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tesian’s Relatives Killed In 
'exas, But Fourth Quiet Here
Artetia was extremely quiet over I ing the rear of the heavy truck to 

he Fourth of July week end, with] whip from side to side of the road,
large percentage of the citizens I officers said.

The Ray pick-up was demolished^ut of town, many of them in the 
nountains or on visits to other com- 
nunities.

The tranquility was broken, how
ever, by an accident on the Hope 
highway 10 miles west of Artesia,

Young Men Are 
Invited To Apply 
For Police Work

O F F IC IA L  PU B L IC A T IO N  F O R  EDOV COUNTV

In a move to set up a file of 
young men who wuh to become 
police officers. Police Chief 
Earl D. Westfall this week is
sued an mvitation for them to 
make application.

Qualificauons are that they 
be 21 to 30 years old, weigh no 
less than 165 pounds, are at 
least five feet eight inches Ull. 
have good character and desire 
to make police work a career

The chief said that any young 
men so qualified and wishmg 
to do so may leave their appli
cations with the desk sergeant 
at police headquarters in the 
basement of the city hall.

Artesia
Trade

Day
Wednesday A rtesia  A d vocate

Mr and Mrs Burrows left Tues
day morning for Levelland, where 
it was understood funeral services 
would be conducted.

Besides the daughter here, Mrs.
Ray is survived by two other 

which a little Artesia girl was I daughters and two sons, 
njured and a traffic accident near De Etta Hefley, 4-year-old daugh- 
evelland. Texas, m which three ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hefley of 
elatives of an Artesia woman! .Artesia, was painfully but not seri- 
ere killed. ously injured the morning of the
Police reported that otherwise Fourth of July when she turned the 

hey found everything quiet and handle on a rear door of the family 
|hat arrests were at a minimum, automobile west of Artesia. while 

ew youngsters broke the ordin-; on the way to Cloudcroft to attend
nee prohibiting fireworks and fire-, a rodeo. -------------------—

trackers. In the rear aeat with De Etta was « r  f a  T ■ V ' I f
The mother and a sister and a her older suter, June Hefley, L  n  • 1 • L iU i'K a  

brother «f Mrs. Jack Burrows of who cried to her father that the
1102 West Dallas Avenue were kill-'younger girl had fallen out- She O f f s r * I « i l  Its
'1 instantly about 2:30 o’clock the bad clung to the door, when it was v F l l l i l a l *  111

afternoon of the Fourth three miles.] jerked open and was dragged for ^  ^
kjuth of Levelland on the Brown-'a considerable distance before she I p v a c  S t l f  v

eld Levelland highway, when a [let go. A C .v a : '  O U l  U 1 U d  V
pick-up in which they were nding Hefley. running bacL found her
uUided with a heavy trailer tm cL ! badly cut and bruisod and with road Walter P Luck o< Fort Worth.
They were Mrs. P. L. Ray, about | bums, where she had slid over the Texas, vice president and general 

who lived five miles south o f! pavement. counsel and origmator of the pres-
[ e^elland;«her too, Joseph R. Ray. I Examination at Artesia Memorial organization at the New Mexico
Sbout 40 unmarried, who U v i ' HoapitzO, where she was rushed Asphalt * Refming Company of Ar-1 not to wan years for result*. We 
nth hu mother and Miss Mary Joj discloaed no broken bones and ap- ‘“ i*- “  » Fort Worth bospiul do not expect to win any c ^ p i o n

VOLUME FORTY-SIX

Coach Tinson Tells Candidates For 
Grid Team ^  hat He Expects Of Them

Jack Tinaon, new bead football experience a tremendous improve- 
coacn of Artesu High SchooL has meat over last year, we will be

H E L PIN G  TO B U ILD  A G R E A T E R  A R TESIA
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h n a i  liejMtrt Of Artesia Firemen Answer 98 (!alls
Cancer C am i H t i i i n  n • r« l y  r  J* i  o a  

Slum s m i  Total
Ralph F Lennon, general chair

man lor the recent dnve here of
________ ___ _________ ____ ________ ___ ______the .American Cancer Asaociation.
m which he enumerated a number upon a determination on the part ^“ J****** * repon to Mrs. H. __ ^
of poinu of iBUrest to the citizens of the pUyers to pUy harder and P r^ d en t of according to a check sheet kept by timated or as figured by the fire
of the community as well as to the smarter toothalL to study the game . “•  Dallas Golden, deoartment secre- underwriters

issued an open letter to possible doomed to disappoinunent. 11. bow- 
candidates lor the team falL ever, these predKtioos are based

During the fiscal year from July future by way of keepmg the rec- 
1. 1948 through June 30. .Artesia ords straight and reasonably ac- 
tiremen answered a total of 98 curate if persons havmg had fires 
calls of all ty pes. as compared with will call the fire station and re- 
73 calls for the 1947-48 fiscal year, port the amount of Ums. either es-

boys, some of whom had their first more thoroughly, to keep in perfect ^  $821.15 was realiz^
meeung with him Tuesday evening physical condition, to tram faith- ^ fo r ts  at the Wo-

, at the school library. Conch Tin- fully for physical fitness, as well ^  other means
' son's letter

underwriters
Margm notes disclose that the 

Of the total calls answered the "smelliest" of all fires to which 
last year. 87 were in response to firement responded were at Irby

Hiv, about 25. of Dallas, Texas. I parently no internal injuries How- Saturday after a long illness. ships next season, but we do **P*<̂ 1 ceraed 
.An Assocuted P reu  account of'ever, stitches had to be taken to «« underwent an operaUon last to achieve considerable success a ^

------------  *• morale, uckle better, block bet- ™  ctuinM n M d « «>« «»- fire alarms of which 65 were m Drug when some fried chickens
•Artesu u  buUdmg for something ter, run harder and faster, to keep ?““**** consioeribie direct cimtn- ^2 were outside the were fried toe much, causi^  an

worthwhile m both inter-ichoUstic gomg from whisUe to whisUe and ^ ^ * " ^ * * 7  city Umit* The remainmg II caUs alarm, and at Carters Cafe, when
and mtra-murai athleUtcs but thu  to take full advanuge of every bit »-ounty arw  to the stole or- emergency squad with a roast turned out to be overdone,
letter wiU deal primarily with foot- ol help and informaUon which the » hich probably would department resuscitator .And firemen, who refer to a foe
ball. We want to build towards coaches give you. then the ouUook Twenty of the fire alarms were at which water is thrown as a “wet
success in football and the plan u  U bright mdeed. because we have , origiMl goal set electric fire" and one at which no water

the boys ss far as natural physical „  . »nd similar fires The peak month is needed as a "dry fire." decUied
and mechanical ability are con was last October with 13 eatU and the driest of the year was last

Club members collected $616. coun 11 Thursday at Doc Loocks’, when
The fiscal year passed without a smoke from insulation m a gen-.-in A » o c u i e o  r i e «  a c c o u m  01 e v e r , s c u e n e .  n a o  »  o r  u « a  10 ------------ --------------------------- -------------------------7 --------------- ----------------------------  ----------------^  C o n ce rn s  m e  M s l  ^ . ^ ‘ b u t io n s ^ o  t h f w a l ^  ------------------ ---  ................................................. .............................. “  "

i c accident said; The famUy was I close some lacerstions She was re- August for the removal of a brain »f you and even other ^ y  on tta  u  the question of morale—coUec- disasuous fire, Secretory Golden s erator. which was being burned
.king Miss Ray to Lubbock. There leased from the hospital that night tumor, from which he never re- squad has the mtestinal fortitude live and individual. If you Ihmk -ccoant estimates showing the tctil out purposely, t'rracted attention. — ...... . . . .  . . .  u.*i 11 i esMAmn tav VAll MP* Oral n 0 tA Ka i iO I,.... SSMA W.. 04R $ SO ....sk VL...... ....J^he was to board a bus to Dallas, 

there she has been employed. 
The Ray car was in collision with 
heavy trailer truck owned by the 

i mtier Chemical Company of Den
ier City, driven by Leon W. Parks.

With Hefley sud 'ltu  two da ugh covered. and the willingnesa to make sacri- you are going to be kicked around
ters on the trip was Paul Stroup Funeral services were from a fu- fices. which every football player by the players on all the teams we 

Dozens of people from the Ar
tesu community attended the rodee oclock Monday ,
at CloudcrofL while other dozens , Woodbine Cemetery ( * •  “P..*® 1"*̂  persist in wluiever you do as

.As chairman of the local drive. loss for 1948 49 to be $15,158 with- and firemen were called. They said 
in the city By comparison, a fire thu  also luted high on the "sael-

went to Ruidoso to attend the hors*

a taa«v*»a  ^vaeavw^* a tv s g i •  ■ ■ — ■ ■ ^  ^ ~ w .. . . . . .  I Afwr»/ve* A w esr*  K vaj^ v a s / - waaa^ewsa ^Wigaa- m *aav  vaaa« wi
neral home in Fort Worth at 2 should expect to make, we might meet—well, no doubt that will be i-cnnon «*prei»«a nu deep appr^ Mexico .Asphalt It Re- liest" list.
o'clock Monday afternoon an d 'bur-, come mighty close to winning a what will happen and thu  feeling ' ® "* -Arteaia omans Company plant on Jan. 19. Eniries are also kept on the

Club for the fine co-operaUon and estimated to have done amount of bote UkI at every fire

; i, at Seagraves. Parks was injured ] races and enjoy the cool mountains.
you and the other members ^  the long at you live If you permit ihu 'Plcndid work by the m e n ^ r i

mfcrionty complex to bold you and said he feels an excellent job
klighUy. ; Both places nreie crowded to over-

Rain was falling at the time, caus-1 flowing, it was reported

econd Dusting Of I
First Street Is

.itv On Sunday 
IS Successful

To Be Discussed
I

Installed Prexy

ow, two brothers and a suter.
1 A definite plan for the improv-: In 1940. when the company op- 
iing of First Street, on which the erating the local refinery was re- 

The city of Artesia was dusted city and the Chamber of Commerce organized and the present company 
krom tha air early Sunday morning have been working, arill be dis- • • •  formed. Mr. Luck was instru- 
fn tha second such operation, which cussed at a special meeting of the mental in the move. He was joined 

proven much more successful. City Council at 7 30 o’clock Friday in ike formation of the company 
khan tha previous dusting. 'night, it was announced by Mayor by A. R Matthews, president. /" v r  a • -sa  «xa

The community was practically Oren C Robert*. Although Mr. Luck never made 1 1 4  - \ r t P 's l < 1  i l l
fievoidofraosquitoe* over the week The mayor said all owner* of hu  home at .Artesu. he was here * «  - v
end and few flies were reported property and businessmen on First frequently until a year ago when 

Members of the 20-30 Club, which Street are invited to attend the 'line** prevented and be was weD 
Sponsored both dusting operations, meeting and to take part in dia- known here.

lid conditions were much more cussiont. •  veteran of \Aorld ^ a r
llavorable for the second dusting Mayor Roberta said a plan has L in which he served m the Navy. 1 

'd  since, giving the chemical an been worked out which it is hoped
upportunity to get in it* work and will meet with the approval of \ f a g l g a  F f t l *
-• have a lasting effect everyone concerned, as it will in- I  : T l a i l C  1 U 1
The first dusting was done on volve a great saving. r« 1 1

Liire 17, the afternoon of which day Under the plan, there would be | s p ^ p | » o l  I  Q t t r | | |
» lid blew in thousands of mos- assistance from the state, county * x x iv a a t*  v < x raax rii 

li 'iioes, which were quite annoying and city, th ^  mayor said 
Mil nieht
»-i by the dust .

e next day. but the second eve- pro|>erty owners on Third Street

Among the pallbearers were C squad. ----------- ------- , --------------, ---------
L Wilbers, vice president and gen I have heard several predictions you just can't get rid of it, then 
erml maiuger of the company and on the par{ of citizens that we will you had better quit tootball. in tact '
E W Allen, secretorv-treasurer, have a great season thu  coming drop all competitive sports and let I  A n n n i l f U 'P v v

I both of Arteaia. They were accom- FalL Whether these predictions are the aggressive boy* with the proper A'AZ w . x iiiiL Z U llA  L 
; panied by Mrs. W’ithers and Herb warranted or not depends entirely morale play the game of football 
Termain. company pilot, who Dew upon the question of what is the and life.
them to Fort Worth in the com- basu upon which they are made. It u  difficult to dutinguuh be-

I pany Cesna. If it is the belief that with ■ tween morale, tggressiveneas and
Mr Luck is survived by his wid- coach tome new formations and confidence, because they are much

some tricky plays we are going to (Continued last page, thu  section)

Douslas O’Bannon ' ̂
r r o M r a m  A t  M e e tProgram At Meet 

Artesia Kiwanis
j Miss Pat Brust, Texarkana. Texas. 
■ pianist and Mari-Jo Storm and

1948
about $100,000 damage .And a and Secretory Golden reported that 
week later baled cotton valued at the total for 1948-1949 was 4525 
about $100,000 was lost in a fire feet
at the Elspuella gin of the .Artesu In four of the 11 cases on which 
.Alfalfa Growers Association. No the emergency squad was called 
estimate of the total fire loss for with the resuscitator. firemen 
that fiscal year was made were credited with saving lives

In releasing the figures of the 'The percentage vras not as large as
estimated fire loss for the 1948-49 the year prior, when the saving of
fiscal year. Secretary Golden said three lives was accredited to the
some of the data came from uuur- emergency squad's efforts out el
ance adjustments, while some were four resuscitator runs. However,
estimated In a number of cases, as more people learn that there u

;esia Rotary (Hub for the 1940-50 accurate check could be obtain- a resuscitator with a trained aquad 
club year were announced Tuesday ^  He said the total of $15,158 available at any time, day or nighL 
night at a ladies’ night banquet in represents no fire losses on calls the use of the apparatus u  request- 
tbe basement of the Masonic Tem- outside of the city ed in a greater number of oues.
pie. at which Thad Cox succeeded The depanment secretory said many of them helpless Secretory
Boone Barnett as president and that it will be apprecuted in the ; Continued last page, this section)
presided lor the first t i m e . ---------------------------------------------- ■

(Committees Of
Rotary Tuesdav

• •
Standing committee* of the .Ar-

1-,. , President Cox likewise Introduc A r t w s i a  R rv v  I s  I n
i Phillip Meisinger. Artesu. accord- ^  the officer* for the year Vice ** i ?

Dquglas OBannon. who served joc plajer*, entertained with sev president. Charles Bullock, secre G rO U p S a ilin g  F o r  
as president of the .Artesia 20-30 erfl solo numbers at the Kiwanu tory. Bert Muncy: treasurer. Pete I n  F i i r n r s A
Club several years, was installed club meeting, which was held ^ Loving and directors. John A ■ »*• x - u r u p r e

Girl Scouts .\re  
-\ttending Camp

to that office again at a ladies’ Thursday. Jime 30. The two. youth- t  Tommie Brown, son of Mr and I
night banquet in the basement of fui, local musicuns are pupds of ftovaU. also directors, were out of ^  ^  Artesia; Joe t H  5 a C r a m C I l t O S
the Masonic Temple. He succeeded jgr, j  l  Montgomery, .Artesia the city, James of Roswell and Jack Robin
Oscar Bayer, who was president ^lub has approved pi»n« (or President Cox and Secretory *®“ Lake Arthur left last Thura
the first half of the year j  donkey* baseball game to be held Huncy serve also in those capaci day by tram for New York City.

Ten Artesu Girl Scout* returned 
home Tuesday from Camp Mary

CW kil W* tasw* w.w... ...-w
Inch were quite annoying and city, the mayor said ^  w
Many of them were kill- The City Council on Wednesday i X O D  l l l S U r a i l C C  

lust during the night and night held a protest meeting for 1

Installed to serve with him for .k i.. ,  «  t t H*e aims and objects com- After a week of sight seeing, they ».kite m the S a c ra i^ to  MountainsInstalled to serve with him for on the night of Monday. July 25 mittee. the center of Rotary “> ot young peo »h*le “ ore local girt* were

—  ---- —  - ____ . An effort is being made by the „  ,,
mg a downpour washed away t ^  and Pecos Valley Farmers AsociaUon. CoUins; sergeant-at arms,

liust .putting an end to the good the proposed pavuig program.
did

of which gin associatioons of Eddy (Rooster) Durbin; directors. J. W

Z^n2!^*^ow .'^S l‘” lu ^ 7 n ^ M d 5  Xhc new president «inounc«i Norway. Sweden. Denmark. Hol-
The State C op McCa»land h®** Wickerslum and LewU having joined his family recently ,i^ " th e “r^ m ^ r th ip ‘of the various l-nd. Belgium. LiuembourL Swit-sugi naiei. nero lermaiu aiiu  ---------- o '" ! #  *” ~ t------------- County approved for federal cot-

;>b Collin*, flying Hazel Flying S h o o t S  S e l f  In Leg ton crop insurance, it was an-
service Piper Cub* especully . U - L L ,  nounced this week by Louis Bag- President OBannon announced
'^juipped for dusting operatioM. M .I n O D D n  D a i u r u a y  Roswell, who is employed the appointmeat of Lewis Means as
Hi.- services of the pilots and the 

of the planes was donated. |

cts. As the days continue, how- tered the bone on the side, but did County the last two years o" Ranch, near Cowles, on June 3-5. July, while Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell ^
.er. necessary lawn watering wdl break it. A sUver plate has expenroentol basis, be extended to ̂ ^^e shown. and their daughter and son. 12 and , ̂
ash away the dust. been attached to the damaged bone, this county. _ , . , , At the conclusion of the program 8 years old. were in Roswell. **
.Members of the 20-30 Club said Patrolman McCasland was prac- Through 1947 a federal crop in- gj jjj* Masonic Temple, the 20-30 

t is possible the program of <^osl'' ticing the draw with Deputy Sher- *'rran« program was in effect on members and their guests enjoyed
ig  will continue through the sum- j£{ j  d . Boren of Hobbs at the time a nationwide basis, "rhen Congress jjj evening of dancing in the Som

the remaining six months of 1949 one team wUl be made up of Ki- structure, under which various di- P‘« every state and wiU sail Hiat day to the camp for a
were: First vice president, Albert wanis Club members and a chal- rectors are chairmen of the four Pn<M-y tke U S S Marine Flas- week.
UneU. second vice president. Bob *enge is forthcoming to another lo- principal service committees a u b  ker for the Baptist Youth Alliance Meanwhile the y e a  camp com-

OrvUle service club. Full details of the service. Munev , vocational serv ice. ™eel in Stockholm. ™“ ee winounced C a ^  Mary
event wUl be announced soon. Mathis, community. Jones and in Sweden. Aug 3-9 « hite will t^ ru n  through the week

Doyle Hankins presented the as lemational. Feather En route they will visit England, ously announced it would be cloned 
and for which period registration* 
are still being token. The commit
tee said the camp will close for the 
season July 28. unless Girt Scout 
registration is sufficient to make it 
practical to remain open loiicer.

The Girl Scoots who returned 
home Tuesday from the camp were 
Kathryn Ann Downey. Mabel Louise 
Kinney, Lois Janet Howard. Cret- 
chen Lee Petty. Sallie Jane ScotL 
Barbara .Ann Sessum. Marianne 
Solt Deanne Kay Stout Mary Mar
garet Whitson and Patricia .Ann 
Henderson.

Those who went to the camp 
Tuesday for a week were Donna 
Ruth McNallen. Mariana Solt

suh-committees under the tervice i*rl*nd. Italy and France They will 
committees Under club service to New Y ork City Sept 15
they are. with the chairman named 
first in each instance:

Classifications, .Andy Corbm.

Maxtcell House
State Police Officer C. S. McCas- full time in the field by the aaao- secretary-treasurer. \ e O r  D a \ t O t l  I s

_. I**”** Hobbs, who formerly was . . . .  The installing officer was Chuck -  V-> 1
The piloU Mid the weather Artesia. accidentoUy 'The efforts of the asociation have Baldwin, a past president and re- L o S t  O i l  t  O l i r t t l

iideal early Sunday ^ m i n g  forij,,^, Saturday. endorsement and approval tj^ng ^ice president
[ lusting, with very little wind rt- ; practicing a fast draw of gin poups. bankers, p tto n  farm- j^ e  ne« officeis were elected at

.-.mg the dust to settle where gj *rs and others. Bagwell n id . ,  meeting a week prior to the ban
|intendea. I reported he wis in good con- According to ^g^ 'e il, many maudlatiiHi. « «

And the weather through \Aed- d,uon. It was understood here that ^*rme>'s in Eddy County have program, movies and of Dayton and all household posses- r  v .... ..
I'.esday was such that the dust re- j^e bullet entered bis thigh two quested that the program, which j^e district 20-30 sions and th^ family dog about 6:30 u  ’̂ o  top-allowables and a stnpper
::iained and continued to fight in- inches below the joint and shat- has in operation in C ^ves convention at Mountain View o’clock the night of the Fourth of r  Blocker. George w^ell^were reported completed in

Fire from an unknown cause de
stroyed the four-room Lee Maxwell 
home a mile south and a mile east

^*Top-.\llowables
P. Mahone. M. G. Schulze. ‘ * 1 C , *  A

Program, T Stovall. Bill McGin- A n O  M r i P P C r  A F C  
ty. Rev. R. L. WiUingham. Glenn 1 F

Rotary information. F. L. G r e e n , G o i I i p l c t l O I l S  
Boone Barnett. .Arba Green. *

M C

rner, provided sufficient funds are accident.
] i >nated. There is some money re-

ning after the two dusting op- d _ , , I  J _ _  D — AF  
eration* .but more will be required B o u l d c n  K e S ld C n C C  A t

H'cfore it can be done a third time. M o r n i n g S l d c  I s

IliR CLARKE COMPLETES 
1 YEARS ON BO.AKD
Dr J. J. Clarke, S r, who ha*

Destroyed By Fire
The small residence and adjoin

ing trailer house and contents be-

0 0

discontinued the general program brero room at the Veterans Memor 
and set up a new one on an expert-, Building
mental basis in 56 counties through-:__________
out the nation, of which Chaves | . \]Lr*,L D  I
County is the only one in New V ^lU * ! W i t h  D r O k e n

J (Thumb, Swats InBagwell said the new program j _  . . j . .  . „
is set up in a much more business- IL a g lC S  W i n n i n g ]  K u n  
like manner than the old one and 
covers all risks, except for negii-

■mpleted 39 years as a member of i longing to Chester Boulden at ........................ .̂.................... ................ . „  „  c .. . ---------------- --------
he Rnarti nf Dental , ' * ' " * * ' * * "  fi*" 1 suolt »* insects, drought, hail and . ^  out* a win 13-12 Sunday against ,  temporary home,
he New Mexico Board of Dentol, i «  Tuesday (Continued last page. thU section); ‘he Roswell Tigers, with Ollie. star friends t in te d
■.virniners, has been re-appointea • j__________________ : Artesia pitcher, who was out of j | ,  needs clothing.
0 the board by Gov. Thomas J .| The building and trailer were too .  r s '  T*-, -» - •
labry for a period of five year*, j far gone for firemen lo do any good , $ r a a e  L ^ a y  L a ir iS  1 O

Public information. A. L. Bert. 
Neighbors who saw the blaze Burney Jones, A. R Wood 

were unable to save anything and Magazine, Charles Gaskins, Bert 
hesitated approaching too close, be- Muncy . Harry Simmons, 
cause of a butane tank, which they Entertainment. Neil B Watson 
feared might explode. j .  d  Smith. William lanell

When Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell and Membership, Dr C 
children returned home about mid- Bunch. Dr. N. H. BorthwicL Em- 
night, their home was smoldering est 'Thompson.

Suh-committees under vocational 
service:

Trade associations. A. P. Mahone, 
C. E. John. Dr. D. M Schneberg.

He U r. n .r k e  returned booster pump and thereHe and Mrs. Clarke return t , t  Momingside.
|home Saturday from Santo F«. jj^y p<,uid jo  was to stand

here Dr. Clarke attended a meet- 1 (,y to protect other property. %
|*ng of the board and was re-elected The Boulden family was in the

etary and Albuquerque, where mountoiM
J ... . J July at the time of the fue. whichĥey vuited their daughter »"«> u nknown origin,

n. Dr*. Katherine and Lawrence _______________ __
larke.

Earl Ziegler Will Be 
jlnttalled President 
iLions Club Tonight.

1 0 0

Earl Ziegler, president-elect of 
phe Artetia Lion Club, will be In- 

'(Ifd for the 194M0 club year at 
s’ night banquet In the baae- 

kt of tha Maaonic Templa at 
'  o’clock thia evening. He will 

Wayne Panlin.
' o ffk m  elected tome weeks 

JrtU also ba inatalM . A gaod 
with both araslc and 
is

(30

Other(

Castleberry Girl 
Injured In Fall 
At James Canyon

Rosemary Castleberry, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Tee Cas
tleberry, cut her forehead and sua- 
toined a slight fracture on the 
Fourth, when she slipped and fell 
on tome rocks at James (^anjron 
Park near MayhiU.

She was brought to Arteeia Me
morial HotpiUL whare taveral 
stitches were taken and wbate the 
was still a patiant Wednaaday.

Mr, and Mrs. Caatlaharry hod

nuns.
It was understood Maxwell car- 

Tied no insurance but that he will
_____ __ ____  ___Xhe .Artesia Eagles, badly handi- j,, (,ij rebuild. In the mean-
gence on the part of an operator, i because of injuries, squeez- time, he has borrowed a trailer for Competitor relations. C. D. Hop-

...............................e.inct 'kins, ^ r t  Muncy. E. B Bullock
out that the fam- j Buyer-seller relaUona. M. G.

________ ___ cash and house-j Schulze. Ray Thompson. Bill Me-
 ̂the regular lineup because of a goods god a movement has * Ginty.
broken thumb, swatting a hard line ^^en started to come to their a s- ' Employ er-employe relations. L. 
drive through third base to bring sistance. The friends said any as-1 B Feather. R L. Pans. J. S Ward, 
in the winning run. slstonce given to the Maxwell fam-1 (Continued last page, this secUon)

A homer by Carle tied the score. Qy appreciated. ----------------------------
99. .1  ' 91-  J n .  —ill efter which Lugo got on base with __________________

h#7!^M“w a d i7 ^ a v ^ f " ^ e ^ w Z ^  * ‘ĥ ®®*** k**̂ ®** •“<* COX URGES ROTARIANSbrought in the winning run. pQ ATTEND CONFERENCE 
With gixU from co-optraUng ^ r *  o ther injured EUgles include
chant* to be given away at 2 o’clock Qyjyo catcher .broken finger; Thad Cox, president of the Ar-

Be Given Here 
Next Wednesday

Air Hearing To Be 
Held At Austin, 
Monday, July 18

The Chril Aeronautics Authority 
has ordered a hearing in .AusUo,

in the afternoon at the comer of catcher, sprained ankle and tesia Rotary Chib, this week an-
Second and Main Streets. Abel, second base, split nail. nounced the annual district con

There will only be six awards The Eagles lost their first night fereoce wiU be at Marfa. Texas. u  j
given, ranging in value from S30 _g„^ jo Hagerman last Tliursday Monday and Tuesday. July 18-19 Xexa*. MomUy. July I f  On the
to $100. Thjs will make the pre- g  ̂ Hagerman 12-7. asked that as nun>' members "• ■'**• ~  ■ »e. « e . . .
sentation of short duration, so the The Artesia team wrill play at a* poesible plan to attend, 
merchants cm  get hack to their Barstow, Texas. Sunday Person* He said Ray J. Loftop of Melrose, 
places of business wish to accompany the team may district goreraor, will preside. Reg-

At the cloee of the awarding of „,«!,■ airangemenU with any club istration wiU start at the Paisano
gift*, a grade “A” HoUteln eaU n^^mbe. Hotel in Marfa Sundav afternoon,
will be auctioned to the highest __________________ _ Jniy 17.

gone to the park to apeSd tha 'ia being fed by F. L. Wilaoo Feed 
Fourth of July sreek end. . i b  Faraa SnpRUea.

bidder. The procce^ of the m c ^  SANDOS IS AWAROKD 
WiU be given to the local ro to r t  . ^ h TRACT AT TAMOKA , CMUMBLRT RART 
Fam era of Amartca chapter. The ,  V. IS RORN ON FOURTH
calf wiU be approxiaaateljr 4 montha , Sam Sandara baa been awarded
aid and wUl probabljr weigh aboot a S200.000 contract for carb, gut- Mr. aad Mrs. Lyan Chumbtey ara 
SSO pmindt Tha calf a naaaa la ter and paving at Tahoka. Texas, the parents of a aao bam in Arteaia 

' '  '  ' He is to start work the middle Memorial Hospital Monday. Tha
af July and campleto the work in baby baa boon naaaad Caargs Maa- 
foar HMntba. n*-

~Raaat«>ia’* aad sras piirrbaaad aad

Pioneer Air Line* certificate case.
Artesia is vitoUy interested in 

this hearing because Hie Amarillo- 
El Paso segment of Pioneer Air 
Lines is to be eliminated Nov. 14. 
if the board’s decision is not re
versed. The Chamber of Commerce 
has prepared it* brief aad maiftd 
copies to all interested parties, as 
wcU as to Trial Examiner Jaaaes 
W. Werner, who wUl bear the ease.

Tba aectatary manager of tbe 
(nmmbar of Comaaec ta wUI repre- 

i aant the city af Artasie at this bear- 
flag and peasant the enoe seeking 
ita  get thia order rrvaraad.

the Eddy County field*, while one 
new start was made

The completions
J E Simon. Compton 4 NE NE ' Charlene Morgan. WiUie Lee Mc- 

8-18-27: total depth 1225 feet: flow- Kinney, Bettie Mm  Pon-ell and 
50 barrel* of oU per day, after -Alice and Doris Gail, 

shot. Mi.«s,Anna HacketL director of
Barney Cockbum. Cockbum-Ho-  ̂tbe ramp, thia week explained to 

Pardue 38-17-27, total depth parents iM Girt Scouts in tbe area
1804 feet: flowed 70 barrels of oil that Girt Scouting is an outdoor 
per day. after shot. program and nothing quite equals

E L East A 'W. N. Gray. State the fun and adventure of camping 
1. SE SE 24-17-27; total depth 470 as much as at the established Girt 
feet; pumped five barrels of od Scout Camp Mary lATiito. The en- 
and 20 barrels of water per day, tire dztv 1* fUled with new and in
natural. teresting activities carried on by

'The new location: Pacific West- the girls under the superviskm of 
em Od Corp., State 2-E, SW S')*' good counselors.
16-17-31. One of tbe outstanding activities
Drilling Report in Camp Mary White ia horseback
Humble Od Co.. Federal-Wiggs 1 riding along the beautiful wooded 

SE NE 31-24-27 , trails to many interesting seclud-
Drdling at 6333 ed spots, such a* Hidden Springs.

H. E. Y’ates. Ballard 3-B. SW SW T ur^y , the "Haunted House" a ^  
8 18-29. many othera.
Drilling at 2928. Cooking out of doors in the unit

Flynn, Welch A Y’ates. Travis 5. kitchens is lota of fun. Mim Hack- 
SW NE 8-1S-29. ett said. Ia this activity, the girls
Total depth 2880; totting. learn to budd fires, to Cook many

Malco. Resler A Yates. State 100. palatable foods, to serve foods and 
NE NE 27-18-28 to wash disba* correctly It ia really
DrdUng at 221S fun doing these things in an organ-

Resler OU Co.. Ballard 3-B. SW ized way and supervised by eoun- 
NW S-18-29. selors who can really make the
Total depth 2736; fishing work interesting by tbelr suggse*

American Republics Corp.. Robin-. Uons that they have to lewd, 
son 13-A. NW SE 27-17-29 Another outstoiiding ecthrtty Is
Drilling at 2479. nature study under the dire ctien at

Kincaid A Watson. Travis 3. SE NE (Continued last pegs, this aaetlan)
13-18-28. ----------------------------
Drilling at 2315. * ROWR ROT FALLS

Roger HarrU. Traria 3. NW SW I FR(Mi RXRi ■  CUT 
IS-ISSS. Rabert  3-yeereU aaa a< Mr. aaM
Drilling at 

Rutter A Wilbanks. State 
No. S, SW NW SS-17-tr 
Total depth 4S8

(Mrs. Ja I A. Rewe.
7324,1 which requirad itHchw.

((^oaanied last

r  Si-17-tr. ^  Mrt ol his had '
■8; shet down for a u  e« sanm -̂tagR-

r H e  w m n e te e m  
page, this section) I was doing n h d y  Wi

■flhea.

I '
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America First?
\  simI will conlinuf to bf a lot

nothing. They want free publicity, they want free 
advertiaing and they want to dictate jukt how this 

j will be granted or given to them.
They tpend their money in other waya adver

tiaing than in purchaaing newapaper apate, but they 
expei't to uae the paper and for the paper to do 
everything it can for them and everything they can 

' get the paper to do for them.
1 tvery community, we aay, haa them.

But thia newapaper and every other ivewapaper 
publiahed in thia nation of oura ia poaaible becauae 
of the nierchanta and busineaa people in that com
munity not only believe in newapaper advertiaing , 
but they buy and uae it.

And there are many of them in thia comuiunity 
who not only find the newspaper doea an outstand
ing job for them but they never ask or expect or 
even aeek anything in return. They figure their in
vestment in newapa|>er advertising haa paid divi- 
denta; it has given them the resiflta they sought and 
they have reveived the aervice they dsired.

.And thse individual a of course, make it pos
sible fur this community to have a newspaper. 
Without these folks the paper couldn’t exist, could j 
not operate, couldn’t have employes, maintain its 
payroll and contribute to the coininunity.

And the newspaper is appretiative and grate- > 
ful to these individuals and these business firim.

But must newspapers have their experience ' 
with thuae, who contribute little if anything to sup
port of the paper and making the pai>er’a existence 
in that community possible, yet they always expect j 
the paper to do everything they want it to do and 
to be more than generous to them.

But newspapers are only p«>ssible becaust- there

TH A rs WHERE THE TALL CORN GROWSI As Artesia 
Grates

’the sum of $2300 to stockholders 
on the next day. Thia ia the first 
dividend in eight years, the last 
having been declared in 1931.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
(From the Advocate files 

for July 11, 1929)
Twenty-two representatives of 

the Continental Oil Company, in
cluding D. J Moran, president, 
arrived in Artesia Saturday for a 
brief inspection of the company 
property here.

More checks for farmers and 
ranchers, in connection with the 
1938 program, will be received in 
the near future, according to J 
Minor Beane, chairman of the 
state AAA committee

are those who ba«k and support the paper, nut be- s . g' • t
s.-t».F..i’. A r te s i f t  (pirimlause of the free riders.

level off and get somewhere
normal we knew before the war 
p y ^ p a  are a little tired and 
aaMse of the comment we are bear- 
n iB e announcers and commenta- 
an thia topic and thia subject rath- 

regularly now for some weeks. 
jah ( their iuteotions are splendid. 
Bb aell Americans on the idea there 

■d lear can cause ua trouble 
ImcA in 192a

ta  sell Aaaericans on .Ameru'S. 
In point out that we as a na- 
aud able financially to solve 

BBM proUema. They perhaps 
our nation into realising thia 
for guiding and directing our 

toepa and action necessary to in-

^  f- V\ KKK GRt.ATL^ l*LK.\^Kl) when we read

Carlsbad Hoy 
Get Schalarships

Selected from a large group of 
outstanding applicants. Gwendolyn 
Williams of Artesia and Joel Welch 
of Carlsbad have been awarded the

and realiae that the tax bill 
includes the tax bills of all 
including the cky, county, 
■afion—must be reduced, 

■at settle down and live on 
as governing bodies and 

•d US icaliae that we can’t con- 
indrale on borrowed money and 
M BBoney is not sufficient from 
tha ball. And we also know that 
i*t continue indefinitely until it 

beyond,which those being Uxed

in The .Artesia .Advisate last week that they 
would issue a seini-weekiv in S'ptenilier. fine, that 
means that .Artesia is growing. The Advorate has 
served the citv of .Artesia and surrounding country ijwo college scholarships given each 
a long time as a weekly and dune it well. But the |year by International Minerals & 
time has now arrived when the local newspaper |Chemical Corporation. The awards 
must keep up with the growth and advancement of jwere announced by G. T. Harley, 
the cuiiunuiiitv and a semi weeklv is the answer. ,^****™'*" scholar^ip coni-
We will be watching for the new edition. Congratu-
lotions to Publisher Priestley and The .Advot ate ; w n  a k> »
r ta f f .-U  . L. Rood in The Pena.ro \  alley M ^T eo U  M ^ ia V 'a n  m 'S S JtS

' in the Artesia schools and is a 
-------------------------------  graduate of Artesia High School.
Makes I  s Feel Gixtd “>*. *«hourshipwhich u  awarded each year to an 

Eddy County high school graduaterOU N E\E R  MISS THE U .ATER until the v»rll whose parents are not connected

■U of ibis. And our nation's leaders

S  rur» dry. .And few things in life are appreciated |With International, 
until we are deprived of them. I Joel Welch is the son of Dudley

So it is with The .Advocate. W e are cussed and 'P  Welch, foreman in the shipping 
disi ussed and taken bv the average individual in his 1 department at International. One 
stride. Some people claim thev hardly read the »he two awards each year u  giv-

,'V. . .1 _.• I en to an employe or the son or
new s^per and that they can ^  along without it .j.^g^ter of an employe of Inter- 

But )uti IH u» be an hour lair in coming off thr 
prem. Then it’s something else again. ;

W’r  were a little late last week, not so late that j basis of superior scholastic per- 
we missed the afternoon mail delivery, so those who I  formance, high character, leader- 
depend on the letter carriers were not particularly j ship ability and general citizenship, 
concerned and we did not hear from them. While the parents of the appU-

. . , ,  , , TV cants may be gainfully employed.
But thoM- who make weekly purchases of The rei,tjve usefulness of the financial 

.Advex-ate at the office or at any of the newsstands > assistance which goes with the 
surely raised cain for an hour or so. The phone in | award is considered.

i The .Advocate office was constantly jingling as peo-
tbat sooner or Ister we 

to do a tittle sHtling down at home 
of our expenditures to

) thiM  to go oat and say save the 
£ m  Uiing to acrcept an obligation

pie called to inquire why they couldn't find a ropy, 
.And employes of several of the newsstands called, 
telling us that the customers were becoming im
patient.

Sort of a backhanded compliment!— .A.L.B.

and to pour millions into sav-

and judgment tells 
or cootinues to pour his 

that will pay him or her

Then Dati^t Exjtect It

Because of the large number of 
applicants and the exceptionally 
high calibre of many of them, the 
committee was able to make the 
awards only after exhaustive study 
of their qualifications. In addition 
to consideration of the high school 
records and references of the ap
plicants. the committee sought the 
assistance of the counseling and

J .J  AD YOU E \ ER NOTICED that nine times out ' testing service of the University 
ioi New Mexico. Percentile rankings

does not continue to put 
aoioething, which dors not net a 

He reelurs if he or she continues 
Booner «r later their nsoney is gone 

tetbing to abow lor it. 
is tm e about a nation. America has 

ia Europe, not one country but all 
illions out to Russia to help 

wsr. We have poured millions : 
•id  and help this nation.
SOOght to be the ‘‘big brother’’ of the 

ia apleadids But there conies a tinve 
Ijr not be going so well at home and 
a begin to become limited, when it 

inventory of the situation, 
law when it ia time to determine 
led inveatmrnU are paying divi- 

•Bcotaplishing the job.
ly about reached that time, 

appears that it is possible some- 
I a m  that we must spend some of 

aent and apent elsewhere to save 
and the people of that nation, f 

and our own people, 
f in t  obligation and our first re-

fonds begin to run a little short 
that, then it ia time to pull in 

of our inveating to save others 
iiig at home, 

told that Aaaerica ahould come 
this ia true. And it ia also 

le for levying, aaarsaing 
IBJC nxoney that America mutt 

kyanding.
day and time arrives and

of 10, the individual who is willing to do a applicants in the tests given
favor for you. extend a courtesy to you or say a j to all high school seniors in the 
kind word about you or your business, is the indi- | state by the university were made 
vidual vou have taken the trouble to aid and help ; available and were taken into con- 
w'hen the opportunity presents itself? sideration by the committee.

That is usuallv true. Every now and then we Members of the cominittee, other
, 1. .„ d  X S ;  r A r ' : . K i . ; £ ;
people who seem to think that everyone owes them ^ Thomas, Edd>» County super- 
consideration but they never owe anyone anything. I  mtendent of schools; Emery Car- 

But the average person is grateful for favors I per, Artesia oil operator, who rep- 
and consideration extended to him or her and they resents the service clubs of the 
return these when the opportunity presents itself, j county and Neil McKim. represent- 

.Most of us. sooner or later need some help or the personnel at International, 
some co-operation. It mav be in business matters; j The scholarships provide $600 

, ' 1 tr • •. I annually to each of the winners.It may be with our jxrsonal affairs; or it can lx  continued through-
with aonx comiiiunity proje, ts. But we are all more a four-year college course, pro-
or less dependent on the other fellow. We arc de- vided the awardee maintains
pendent on our corrununity and our fellowman. ranking in the top third at the

.Now and then we need their help and their co
operation. Sometimes we find we are not in a posi
tion to request it or to ask for it because we haven’t 
been very co-operative ourselves. W e have not only 
lieen inconsiderate of others but we fxrliaps have 
lieen a little unfair, unjust and at times right down 
dishonest in our actions.

college attended and continues to 
recreive the recommendation of the 
faculty. The winners may attend 
any accredited institution in New 
Mexico which offers a bachelor’s 
degree and may select any major 
course he or she desires.

M1.SS Williams plans to attend
.And as a result, we aren't in a position to ask jthe University of New Mexico and

or to receive any co-operation. .And we are just a 
little surprised that we can't secure or aren't given 
this co-operation. Of pc-rhaps we say we can’t ex
plain why this individual or that individual feels 
as they do. W'e clear ourselves by explaining we 
haven't done a thing to make them think this way.

But when we make this statement, we aren't 
being honest. And if we will take time out and take 
a little inventory of the situation, we ran readilv 
see that we have not only failed to co-operate, we 
haven’t even been honest and fair about a number 
of things.

And os a result, of course, we haven’t given any 
wa will be wiae enough to do co-operation and we are not in a position to request

or expect any co-operation from the other fellow.
If we exper t co-operation from others, then it 

Jtiders I '* "*®̂ ****̂ y extend a little co-operation
1 to the other fellow.—O.E.P.

major in speech, looking toward 
a career in radio. She was the Ar
tesia entry in the statewide speech 
contest held this spring by the 
University of New Mexico and had 
leading roles in both the junior 
.Society, was assistant editor of the 
and senior plays at her school. She 
ia a member of the National Honor 
school annual and has taken a 
prominent part in all school ac
tivities.

Welch expects to major in agri
cultural service or dairy husband
ry and has selected New Mexico

ha ahare of free ridera 
sfian  in the benefits brought 

uparat iac  effort or byr the 
'  atgaaiaations but they are 
past of the coat.

'  organisations 
to  be free riders inao- 

is con
ing for

A lot of the better things come to people who 
wait—on themselves.

Health Hint: In dropping remarks be rjireful 
whom they hit.

------o—
A special delivery stamp givea ua a good tip: 

Stick aad youTI get some place quicker.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307V  ̂ West Main
Batraace ea

PHONE n

.\ & M. College. He ranked in 
the upper 10 in the senior class 
of Carlsbad High School and was 
a member of the cast in the senior 
play He was a member of the I.at- 
in Club and of the Boosters Club 
in his school He has actively as
sisted bis father in reclaiming a 
productive farm in Happy Valley 
and has a practical background for 
the coiirses he expects to study.

A djustm ents In 
Crap A t'rea^e Is 
Seen For 1950

.More protein and less starch ii 
the food production pattern shap
ing up in the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture crop adjustment pro
gram for 1930, according to W. Les
lie Martin of Artesia. chairman of 
the New Mexico Production and 
Marketing Administration Com
mittee.

Finishing work on the new ho
tel will go forward at a rapid rate 
now. says Charles H. Sharp, pres
ident of the Pecos Valley Develop 
ment & Engineering Company, 
and will be completed within a 
month or five weeks.

The lawn of the beautiful Hal- 
deman home, located southeast of 
town, was the scene of a lively 
steak fry Saturday evening when 
close friends and relatives joined 
in celebrating the birthday anni
versary of W T. (Doc) Haldeman.

Chapter “J” of the P E O sis
terhood of New Mexico will pre
sent Miss Joan Wheatley in con
cert at the Presbyterian Church 
this evening.

The John Fanning family and 
the Lewis Angel family drove up 
on Rocky Arroyo last Thursday 
and celebrated the Fourth with 
some of their old friends, pioneer 
settlers on Rocky.

Dr. J J. Clarke has recently in
stalled a new dental unit in his 
office, which represents the latest 
in equipment of the dental world

Mr. and Mrs W R Hornbaker 
enteHained Tuesday evening with 
a picnic supper on the lawn of 
their home south of Artesia. nam 
ing Jimmv Knoedler. infant son 
of Mr and Mrs. L E Knoedler of 
Espuella. honor guest as the occa
sion was his first outing.

than the laft, tkalr right haiiA 
were broader and their left le« 
were slightly longer. ^

Northampton, Mass. (AFPS).. 
“Eating lunch makes people fogs' 
adicta,” declared Judge Joseph r 
Warner recently when he abolish, 
ed the customary luncheon receti

Terre Haute, Ind (AFPS)„ 
Garden planU with poUtoes «  
the roots and tomatoes on tla 
vines are flourishing in Albert 
Corbin’s back yard here.

WANTED: A GOOD EXCISE 
—IT MUST BE GENUINE

Philadelphia (AFPS) — Og, 
good turn deserves another, | 
Philadelphia painter believes.'

This sign recently appeared it 
the window of a paint shop 
“Lady's pocketbook left in a; 
automobile while parked on V 
Lehigh Ave., in front of a paintui 
job I was doing. Owner can htn 
same by describing contents aal 
explaining satisfactorily to nj 
wife how the pocketbok g^t in oj 
car.

Coney Island’s roller coaster-, 
fastest in the world—hits a speel 
of 70 m p.h.

Harold Dunn and Miss Guinn 
Martin were united in the bond* 
of wedlock Sunday. The nuptial 
service was performed at 9 o'clock 
in the morning, the beautiful ring 
ceremony being  ̂ used, and the 
couple was attended by Herman 
Green and Miss Velma Richards 
The bride is the youngest daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. D Martin 
and the bridegroom, the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dunn

Mrs. Carl Robinson, Mrs Cecil Only a few types of mamouk
Holeman. and Mrs. Garel Westall s»weaL______________
were co-hostesses at a bridal par-. . ___  I_ aU.. OSsa.MUtV'a"nd'';hoT;rirven by the Stitch SUBSCKIBE TO THE ADVOCATI 
and Chatter Club of Maljamar in “  •
the home of Mrs. Robinson last 
Thursday afternoon, honoring Mrs 
Kyle Taylor, a recent bride.

.Mrs F. O. Ashton and daughters, 
Estelle and Maxine have returned 
home from a visit of a week with 
relatives in .Abenathy, Texas

H. V. Parker and family of Cot
tonwood left this morning for a 
visit with relatives south of Dal
las, Texas.

Mr and Mrs Fred Cole and 
daughter. Hattye Ruth, returned 
home from a two-week tour to the 
New York World's Fiir, Washing 
ton and .N'lagra Falls. Thursday 
night.

PIANOS
Cask sr 

Easy Trim

GINSBERG MUSIC CO. |
RaowcU, N. M.

Mrs. Ralph Shugart and her 
guests returned last evening from 
a 10-day stay at Cloudcroft.

He points out that with huge 
crops of wheat and com in pros
pect for 1949 and with the ware
houses filled with cotton, there is 
a need to shift 30 million acres 
from the production of these and 
similar crops. If this acreage is 
used for the production of barley, 
oats or grain sorghums, or com
mercial vegetables, it will only add 
to the surpluses in these crops. To 
avoid trouble, about the ortly use 
for most of this land is to put it 
into grass and legumes.

This will mean putting some of 
the land that was plowed out of 
grass back into grass. Sod was 
broken to meet demands of war 
and postwar famine conditions in 
Europe but now there is a need to 
get some of this land back into sod. 
More grass and legumes are needed 
in corn and cotton rotations.

There is a need for increased 
production of livestock products 
but the bins and cribs and ware
houses are full of com. cotton and 
wheat. This obviously should indi
cate the adjustment in farming that 
is needed. But to accomplish such 
an adjustment in an orderly and 
equitable manner, the chairman 
points out, it may be necessary to 
have such things as acreage allot
ments and marketing quotas. Then, 
through the Agricultural Conserva
tion Program assistance is provided 
to aid farmers in making the shift 
from the cash, one-season return 
crops to the slower return type of

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O'Bannan 
and children of Cottonwood and 
Mr. and Mrs Rube Dunn of Arte
sia motored to Taos Friday, where 
they spent a few days camping 
and fishing.

.Mrs T H Flint and her daugh
ters. .Miss Kitty and Miu Betty 
and another daughter and grand 
son, Mrs F. E Waltrip and Travers 
of Houston. Texas and Miss Char- 
leen Martin returned the first of 
this week from a two-week vuit 
to the West Coast and other placet 
of interest. They visited the Golden 
Gate Exposition on Treasure Island 
at San Francisco.

Dr. B. G. NOFFl.KTT
CHIBOPODIST 

( F(X)T SPECIALIST 
Medical aad 8ar(>cal TrcatMal•I Um raat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams 
of Hope were shopping in Artesia 
yesterday. Mr Williams reports 
that prospects continue fine for a 
bumper fruit crop and that the 
greater part of the apple yield has 
been contracted. The contract 
price averages around $1.30 per 
box, he said.

H0MF.STATE

C am ettra  Arek SMport*
at D a  sum!1191 W 

Cariakad. N. IE Pkoue lltWl

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. P. a  A. H.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From the Advocate files 

for July 6. 1939)

Pawtucket, R. I. (AFPS)—Police 
reported the story of a 10-year-old 
grammar school boy who came 
home for lunch, munched his sand
wiches and topped the feast with a 
glass of liquid poured from a “gin
ger ale" faKDttle. When the lad re
gained consciousness in a hospital, 
he was told the glass of “ginger 
ale" was brandy.

The First National Bank in Ar
tesia declared a 3 per cent divi
dend on June 29 and distributed

livestock farming.
For this reason Martin says em

phasis this year ia on the harvest
ing of as much grass and legume 
seed as possible. This seed, he 
points out, is the key to the shift 
from surplus crops to livestock 
And, as grass and legumes are 
among the best means of conserv
ing soil—protecting it from eros
ion and building up reserves of 
humus and fertility for future 
needs—this seed is also the key 
to conservation. Instead of wasting 
the soil in producing unwanted 
surpluses, the land will then be
come a reservoir for use when add
ed strength and fertility are need-i 
ed to produce food fur an expand 
ing population.

Jackson. Miaa. (AFPS)—WJXN 
Announced Bob McKee was bored 
with the routine chatter of a disc 
jockey and he announced that "the 
moon it falling into the tun and 
the Mississippi River basin is an 
earthquake danger area.”

Listeners fainted, a Sunday night 
proper service was dismissed and 
the station s w i t c h b o a r d  was 
swamped with calls.

McKee lost hit job.

Meets T h ird  Thuntol 
Night of Each Moatkj 
Visiting Biembers » | 
viied to attend ll 
nieetinga

C. GOTTFRIED FINMl
Signs and Displays

Phone 090-R.1

Albuquerque. N M (AFPS)—If 
you're slightly lopsided you are 
normal.

That is the result of a study of 
200 men, selected at random, by a 
.New Mexico university anthropol
ogy class.

It was also found that most right 
handed men’s noses tilt to the right, 
their right shoulders are lower

Mildred Hudson 
Public Steno8!rapher

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PI«L1C

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Aato Ca. 
PHONE $2

C-99 Lands at Walker
\RTESIA AB.STRACT COMPANY

BONDED AND INCORPOEA’TED 
R. H. HAYES, SecretarY 

Dk ,^0MPLETE TITLE SERVICE
«  111 8. Reselawn

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DniECTORYl

A ThombiuiU Classtficatira •!
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

Pictured above is the world’s largest plane, the C-99, cargo version of 
the B-36. The C-99 landed at Walker last Saturday for a short stop. It ran 
carry 400 fully equipped soldiers and can be used for transportation of 
large quantities of material.

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagerman, N. M., Collect 

If Yon Need Gas

EMERGENCY
..................................... ....... ...............Tell Centr

Police, Tell Central, or Call Ph. lH
Red C ross................... ............... " " i r p h o n e  328̂
Ambulance_____________  _ ph,
, , . . AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Ph-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay-Ph-

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____ Ph-

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
^  Plumbing & Heatinc.

3̂01 North R ^ I a w n _____________Phone 68?|
A > 1 . J  ^ ^ m m e r c i a l p r i n t o g
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Ua_____^

mmm
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NOTICE
ST.kTE ENGINEEB’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1474- 

A, SanU Fe. N. M., June IS, 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 8th day of June, 1949, in ac-

Read the A ds

cordance with Capter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Owen 
Haynes of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well from a point in the 
SEViSWVsNWyi Section 28. Town
ship 18 South. Range 26 Elast, as 
described in License No. RA-1474-

CABINETS

and

MILLWORK
yVINDOWS AND DOOR FRAMES 

SPECIAL MILLWORK

Artesia Millworks Co.
209 North Eig^hth Phone 39-R

A, to a point in the same subdivis
ion of said Section 28.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1474-A are contemplated 
under this application.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 

.deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det- 

I rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 

' Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 

I  set forth all protestant's reasons 
i why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving Agents

.Allied Van Lines, lac. 
I.uther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin •

Artesia Agent 
Phone 244 or 153-NW

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

been served upon the applicant. | 
Said protest and proof of service, 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli- 
fation will be taken up for consid-i 
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
23th day of July, 1949.

JOHN BLISS.
State Engineer.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF •!
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT |
OF WALTER M  ̂ No. 1551
COATES (usually | 
known as W. M Coates) | 
DECEASED. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Mrs. Lets 
Chambers and Cecil E. Coates have 
qualified as joint executors of the 
Last Will and Testament and Es
tate of Walter M. Coates, Deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as pro
vided by law, within six (6) months 
from the 16th day of June, 1949, 
the date of the first publication of 
this Notice, or the same will be 
barred.

CECIL E. COATES.
MRS LETA CHAMBERS 

244t 27

M YOUR TRUCKS 
DESERVE 

THE BEST . . .
and Our Sery ice and Repair Department Is Equipped toG i\eT hem the 

Best Service ^  itii the Newest and Finest Modern Machinery . . .  Ex- 

|)erienced. Alert Mechanics. Whether You Ojierate One Truck or a 

Fleet of Trucks—We ll keep Them in No. 1 (Condition.

COX MOTOR COMPAN Y
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — G.MC TRUCKS

301 South First Phone 841

Stay at Home M oney
T h e r e ’s an  o ld  t h e o r y  that money kept at hom e is idle m oney.

T hat’s not the case with your Public Service Company. A great 
deal of our “stay at home money" actually stays in the area we serve in 
the form of wages, rents, local and school taxes, dividends to stock
holders and purchases from local businessmen.

It’s as simple as this: the money we receive from our customers is 
put back to work for the progress and prosperity of everyone in the 
Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area.

Free enterprise and sound business-management go hand in hand 
to bring better living . . . electrically . . . from your Public Service 
Company.

s o  D T H W E S T E R M

P U B L IC  S E B V IC E
C O M P A N Y

t 4 T B A IS  o r  GOOD C IT IZ E N S H IP  AND P D IL IC  S E S V t C I  ^

MW-- -“S» -
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Marry Dallas, Texas, 
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P^^f: V Jeiin (Hirer 
Marries Texn*MB It
M«/i On (.o€»tit

M ito I * * » c  J*aa O livar H  Ar 
'.eaia era* atorr .> c '.a BiD; K Wtuu 

^ a  a( B arhm  T«xm m a aifi(lr^inr 
Wedeeada.i Jaa r 15 a' 

**' the |*rtah;iii nail paraoaacr at Paia 
'*■ Alta. CaM A Bc^ ThaaBpaan ot 

«C Baaarr".

a - L O C A L S ^
b M Stnilh H Uenver Cota., 

lather at Mra Bill I>iui&aH. ik a 
gue«; 01 the DunnaR homr thu  
week Mr bnuth wai: a pioneer ni 
homesieadinc u  B u iem  Colorado 
and although a larniei lor man.i 
.yean hr a-ai moat mterestad m 
neeiitg groamt rotton it bemg 

ttM lea produru m thr 
Staler hr ^ d  never aeer

able Photo 
aharr vjtmmt/t leek ptarrThr ahvir m M 'l W U1i:.b  Ctten

(.<. Jeer M. at thr Kina Mr ihediai Chert-h Mrt EUett ia thr 
former ietkeha Bea.raa daaghirr of Mr aed Mrv Bryaa

Thr hndr trorr a poedrr h.ur 
JU* muL anth

' I aaa a earaagr a< pink reeehedi Ir 
i thr oM tradJtma for aomething old 
fhc ware a hraeetal beioogtog to 
Mrt Van hnmanaBra nrhich came 
tram Ban StHantiaa School m the 
PhtUiptoM. iar aatorfhing nee. her 
hhddiag aearmhlr, awacThint bor

___  Iraeicd and Mae. car acre art and a
— p «  hrlanpng to Mn Elnabeth 
■■•iBae* and a penn

MB. MB.0 hMllXlrs TO 
O B S U Itt SILVEB WLUUlhO

I

penny m her ahor tor

Mr and Mrt kennetb Shindt of 
Maijamar hare aneMinccd they eill 
iir at homr Sunday Jy.y Iv to aL 
tnrtf Ineodi and rriauoca in ceie- 
bratjoa of thcR 2S eroding anni- 
leraary

Mrt Shrrhb n  thr Ma.jamar cor
rtapondrut iur Thr Athocatr

J. L. Dixon Marries 
Leesburg, Fla., Girl, 
Mary M. Newett

0T Pred I»r 
ad Orm Buah 

White m thr daughter of 
d Mn .Tate Oliver e< Ar 
(he ettended achoel m Ar- 
nd at Craaa Plama. Texat 

At praarot Mar m employed at 
Saattrpfirr hy Gey Chevrolet cem

Sipciul (Calendar
Thnraday. inly '

Liana Ciuti ladiet night hanqurt 
inatallatmti at new tdlicen Matot. 
0  Temple batrmeot 7 Ml p m 
Jnday. Jnty I

Miat Mary Margaret .Neteett td 
Lertourg Fla at^d J L  Dixon of 
Vrteaa «ere married June 17 at 
thr Methodir. Church at Lecahurg 

Mrr Dixon Mhr daughter at Mr 
and Mrt A W Newett Sr ot Lret- 
burg r ia

Mr Dmoo u  thr aon at Mr and 
Mrt J M Dixon of RoheraonviUr 
N C Hr It employed by thr New 
MrxK.0 Atphalt A Belining Com
pany

La.’-. Pioyhar and aoc left 
Uednekoii.' morning ior McCamey. 
Texat warrr they will make their 
homr They have heer residenu of 
Arlei^ia a oumtier mS .veart Mr 
Plcynar left a month ago

a the homr of Mr anu 
Mn ..» u. Ihinn are their tont 
and :r lanuliet. Mr. and Mrt 
CiyOi Iiaiin od Lut Angelea C xlii.. 
»iH> „r-.\fc  last Thuraday ior a 
IV'U.' 'I.-' and Mr and Mrt Pret- 

I'tic rtahy. Loit Maria of 
V ru .'•rr’ied Friday Pret- 

.at. 1-:.. icturneo home Sunday 
L. t : . t  ati.t naby wUl make
..1. aioriiiutt iiait and Mrt
-.triien W aLacr oi Waco. Texat. 
arr.'iro Iur a week end vuii com- 
m i etpeciaijy Vt '.isi: Mr and Mrt 
Oyar Dunn

Mr and Mrt Gieii O'Bannoo and 
chiiurr. Mary Frances and G M' 
and gTirddiughter. ChtL'lctte Sue 
returnee borne Monday of last week 
Irom a three-week l acation inp  to 
Texai Oklahoma Mitaour. and 
Kantar

Mr Mrt Ernest MrOonagill 
utid tor. Buck.v MrGonxgil and 
Jamei Edward Long of Lakewood 
lei. last Thurtoay morning to spend 
tgour dayt at CToudcroft to attend 
thr rodeo Bucky was one ol the 
eontesianu m the rodeo

Mr and Mrt. S P Motet and chil
dren. Peyton and Mary left Sat
urday ffiurnmg on an extended viait 
m Califurma

Mr and Mrt J M Wilton and 
children of Marlm. Texat. wrill ar
rive next week to be guests ot Mr 
and Mrt Harvey' Yalet

Mr and Mrs Stewart Compton 
and Mr and Mrt Harry B'ilaon left 
Fridty for ()uesta. N M.. to nsit

. Mr Stewarts' parents. Mr and Mrt 
K D rem rfnr Mr Stewart's 
hrotber William Compton of Den 
ver Colo, was alto to be there for 

IM family pcunM*
, Mr w d  Mrt Harold Auer left 
Saturday to make th ru  homr uem 
porarily m Hammond 111 They et- 
pect to return to Artesis m the 
fall

Mrt Frank Peterson and daugh
ter Margaret kaiser, at San Diego 
Cnlif. are visiting iriendt in Ar- 
lexis They are lormer residents of 
here

Mrt Ka.vmond Lamh and children 
returned home Tuesday after vis
iting be: parents at Lubbock

Guests in thr home of Mr and 
M n D r  Blur thr last week were 
M n Blue s brother-in-law and sit 
ter Mr and Mrt John Birdwei 
of Hurley and Bob Graham of Lat 
Vegas

Mr and T in. Tony King spent 
Sunday and Monday in Kiuduto

Mr and Mrt Thad Cox and chil
dren Bill. Dick. John Wesley and 
Kathy and Mr and Mn Denril 
.Nelaon and children Jerry and 
Donna spent the week end at Ala- 
mugordo Oouderoft and White 
Sands

Mr and Mn Ra.vmond Loiett 
and son Marion of Valleyo. Calif . 
are here iisiunf. Mn Lovett's 
motrer. M n M E Watben and her 
sisters Mn M L Worley of Ar 
tesia and Mrt Raymond Jones of 
the C^yburg Camp The visiton 
were to leave today for their home 
Mr and Mn Wathen are to take 
them

Mn J W McCrary and daughter 
Sue of Hamlin. Texas arrived Tuet 
day to visit M n McCrary's listen 
and brother. Mn M L M'ofley. 
Mrs. Anna Lou Cox and 1. C Keller. 
They planned to leave today.

E H Stevens. Mn Bernice Stev
ens and Miss Chi-Lieta Linda Gay 
Stevens of San Francisco visited 
Mr. and M n Harry E Fmley over 
the wreek end While here the visit 
ors enyoyed a trip through the 
Carlsbad Caverns

Mr and Mn John L. Smith and 
children left Monday morning on 
a two-week vacation tnp  to Farm- 
ersville, Texas. Mr Smith is as
sistant manager of the J. C. Pen
ney Company store here

Mn C B Bums returned borne iting tbou son Her K C Btanc and 
Sunday from Carlsbad where she family 
had been visiting her cousm Mrs ——
J^hn Burks The c o ^  moH tagtata at the

; ; ^ ^ r ,  Edward Stone spent . r e a .r t  di^ance are yellow m
the week end m Odessa. Texas, via -  »

Doea A re Blood B ank Membi^rs

tod the Mr B'hjie it the son of Mr and 
i Mrs. H P B’lute of Burkett. Texas 

at Cram Plains

Ctardes Club meeting at the 
Presbytenan Church, 7 30 p m

I aad the Uaiveraity at Texas at A at
_  tm. He aarvecl m the Navy three

V S

and a half years darog  World War 
U Md opcflt 21 months overseas 
The laet year he attended Stanlord 
Umveraty at Pala Alto, CaiiL In 
thr fall he pUas to enter Texas A 
A M CaUoBC at CaUege SUtson 

After a hoheymouo trip to the 
Wool Caoat and the Grand Canyon. 
Mr and Mrs. W’hite came to Artesu 
to make their

hainrday, inly t
SonMime Clast of the First Meth

odist Church, food tale at Batsr s 
».30 a. m

Mrs. John Yales Is 
Honored At Tea On 
Thursday Afternoon

Monday. iaJy 11
Anterican Legion Auxiliary meet

ing and at new uflicers
Veterans Memorial Building. 2 30 
p m

Order of Rainbow lor Girls meet
ing. Mason-c Tempte 7*30 p m 
Wednesday, July II

B P.O Does meeting Elks Oub 
7 30 p m

Mrs John Yates the former 
Feggy Sbortt was honored with a 
tea last Thursday afternoon at the 
booie of Mrs S P Yates with Mrs 
Harvey Yates, co-hostess 

The home was decorated m sprmg; 
flowers The serving table was cen
tered with a bouquet of white 
peonies Mrs Don Bush and Mrs 
Bill Shelton poured.

About 65 guests called during the 
afternoon

Gary Blair Has Party 
To Celebrate loth
Birthday Last Week

Thursday, July 14 
Homemakers' Circle of the First 

Baptist Church, all-day meetmg at 
the home of Mrs F E Murphy

Mr and Mrs Gates will be lo
cated here for the summer They 
will return in September to Han-' 
over, N H.. where Mr Yates at
tends Dartmouth College

Gary Blair ton of Mr and Mrs 
K F. Blair, celebrated his 15lh 
birthday with a party Wednesday 

. rvtnsng of last week at his borne 
^  . The evening was spent in danc-

' mg and playing games
A lovely birthday cake with 

esiKHes making the figure “15" on 
to|) of the cake centered the re- 
frashment table Cake, punch and 
sec cream were served to Misses 
Mary Jo Storm. Sarah Curtu, Loyd 

' Sue Siegenthaler, Myma Menderson 
and Nila Naylor and Bruce Caskey. 

' Hunt Zumw^t, Bob Dougherty, Rs- 
'dene Owen. Robert Blair and the 

27-lte bonoroe.

h i N'SHINE CLASS MEET' 
AT ELUS KESIDENtE

HALDEMtNS HAVE 
lI'iH  FRY SI PPEK

fire

titoy are

Austrian Desserts

Women of the Sunshine Class of 
the First Methodist Church met last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs H 
U Ellis.

A discussion was held in regards 
to bow to raise SI .000 which is need 
ed for the building fund 

The first proyect will be s food 
sale at 9 30 o'clock Saturday morn
ing at Batie's Store. The second 
proyect will be an old-lashioned 
ice cream social, Friday, July 28 
The women have started on band- 
work for a bazaar to be held in the 
fall

Mr and Mrs W T Doc Halde- 
man were hosts to several friends 
for a fi.sh try Wednesday rvenmg 
of la r  week at their home ,

A lovely fish dinner was servetr 
in the yard Those attending were 1 
Messrs, and Mmes. Chester Miller, ' 
Jim Burke. L. C. Hart. A. L. (Pot) 
Bert. Victor Haldeman and Vaace 
Haldeman and Vernon Haldeman. 
who had caught the fish.

—Gable Photo
Here are souie of the Does, but not all, who are members of the 

Arlesia Walking Blood Bank, an appeal for the building up of which 
is being made.

They are, front row, left to right: Mrs. Herb .Aid, Mrs. Mere
dith Joaes, Mrs. Jimmie Welch. Mrs. M. A. Waters and Mrs. Tom 
Bryan; back row, Mrs. J. Jones, Mrs. J. L. MrNallen, Mrs. Charles 
Morgan and Mrs. M. D. Sharp.

Head the Ads
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I Far 4 to 4 portions, iriz '4 c.
I Soar and c of cold milk to s ssc „th 
posts. Add t  c. boiling miik, stir- 
 ̂ring aonrtxnily. Koep stirring and 
boUing 4 mm. Sweeten sr-d 

I terra with the SebmanVerlu.
To prepars tbia Sehmsr.l'erin, 

cream tei- n-itter with tha y iM '!  
as agg and Z-I tbap. suzsr until 
light and ercariiy. Add thsp. m:Ili, 

;eookia shaat and duit with fl'ur. 
Poor tha better over the sheet, dia- 
tribotieg K areniy ao that it will 
iio Mper-thln. Bake at ITS P. until 
light brown and brittla. Remora 

I from oroo, and immediately break 
lap toto smsU piaeea, placing them 
on tap of bet Kindrko^.
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•B to

to Aas-

A bowday
A tubstantisl snd antritioos daa- 

isort gtnarslly fastursd at tha 
I Trapp Family Music Camp for 
Euoday auppers, whan tha main 
aoorsa to liighter than oeual, it 
Maasli.

Baak OM e. of raw oatmeal (reg- 
lalar or qoicls-eooking) for at least 
an hour in one can awaetaned con- 
danaad milk, dilated by tha jaiea of 
whaterar fraita are to ba cut up in 
tho Maaall, aa, for instance, ona 
otanga, ant sppla, ant pear, H c. 
at Mischarriaa or rsspbrrriea, etc, 
(Tha variety of fresh fruits o*»d 
depends on tha individual urte •nd 
the saaaon).

After tha aotnani boa iwwn 
aankad far tha roquiaiU toriad, add 
fba fraita, eat into fiaalf piaeas, to- 
osthar with to k  eaiû aaly abopp^d 

sad to t. raWns. If tha MursH 
« laa dry, sddHioaal frait 

ISm , ar •  little fratoi tofik, may ha 
' bafara

DEMAND SCIENTIFIC SERVICE
Proper testing by experts who know your car doaa 
away whh ooatly guess work. Our Sw riea Depart* 
naent has tha Latest mechanical eqnlpmant and 
tools. In tho hands of our foctory-trainod i 
Ics, youll save both time and mottoy.

We Finance Major Overhaul Jobs

F r /  ’

* ''^ o n c  237 '.V

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE PLYMOUTH 

DODGE X5B-RATED TRUCKS 
Sales —  Service

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
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Admiroi Blue • Bei9« Clay 
PiRk Copper

A  Notural Rawkidt
\  Bormuda Groo«

Samsoiiile*!
1 \

Strong Kt%ttufih to Simnti On.’

Vowlty O-NWo.
$iy,M

A. V anitg O ’ Nita, $17.50 
S. la d la t ' O 'N its, $10.50 
C. la d U i*  O'M Ils

C a n - , tibia C a t ., $55.50
A' pf. .1 I.

FdH »mt0 igat wotio AiBhrm

$71 00

CoU h a m l.- „ i ,  a rnliilx iw . H i t *  a iiu  iin ,» i ixs lorfu l lu g g a g e  
yini ve aver s< < id , , . Humsiinltc Fu.vhiontone L u n to g ^  
till- 111-wi-st sikI guyi-st tiling in hand.

Pssli|.,fd.,n, lasiTs hsvr .Ssmsonite's tough, dirt-proof.
JLwVf'iVri^i'A A  *’5*' miracle c o w iW  i n B ^, I rout ST y ou  get fn m ou s Sam annute s u p e r -

fmoirtna/ 4 gumsunlia Vonllu O'Nn* and
mnirhtna loiUat' (rNHa tar only $37 fPlnS Tax)

T liC M P SC N -P R IC E
207 W Texas Are. r

nnfl Htylc Combined With 
KeiNonahlc Price*
PhoiMw 276 and Sfh
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CREAM OF THE MILKERS AT TEN .

A1 THE ACE OF TEN, Evelyn Erkscr wini the 1E49 ernoa chami.ivi. up 
iTullonf title at the DairyUnd Festival, held in Watertown, N. Y. In a 
brief twro minutes the pretty youngster w as able to coax Into a pail 118 
pounds of milk, equivalent of almost six quarta. (International)

locals
Mrs. G. D. Woodside and ton, 

[inton. left Saturday for Lons 
each, Calif., to visit Mrs. Wood- 
lie's sister, Mrs. H C. Webb 

Mr and Mrs W T. (Doc) Halde 
| <n left Wednesday for Cleveland. 
..lo, to attend the Elks Grand 

ii(e convention
I Mr and Mrs Paris Davis left 
Wednesday for a visit to Hot 
iirings. Albuquerque and Lancas- 
|r. Calif. At Lancaster, they will 

it their ton, L. P. Davis and fam- 
. and their son-in-law and daugh 

Mr and Mrs W G WUde

I FOR SALE—1W2 Chevrolet Style 
I master twoKloor, teat covers, 
i heater, price $795 205 E. Grand, 
phone 932-W. 27-ltc

FOR SALE—Ten, 30 and 40 acre 
farms, close in, priced right, 

good cotton country, low liitinp 
cost, water rights. Don Teed, 307 
Carper Bldg., phone 143, residence 
phone 002-J3. 27-tfc

I Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lambt 
' and Mrs Charles Denton and 
- and Mrs W B. Macey left this 
iming for Cowles on a fishing' 

hp They planned being gone four

FOR SALE—Have good buys in 
farms, residences and businesses. 

Before you buy or tell, see me. Dun 
Teed, 307 Carper Bldg, or phone 
143. residence phone 0B2-J3.

27-tfc

I Mrs Lloyd French of Odessa.
sitter of Mrs James S. 

|elch arrived Wednesday mom- 
Mrs. French and Marion Jo 

Teirh daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
)ir.es W’elrh. left this morning for 

inina. Calif., to visit thr-r moth- 
and grandparent' Mr and Mrs. 

k Talmage. Marion Jo will 
Irnd the summer there

For  s a l e —six-room stucco home, 
two months old, FHA construc

tion, wall-to-wall carpet, Venetian 
blinds, back yard fence, shrubs and 
grass planted, paved street. $2200 
down. Phone 201 or 833-W for ap
pointment. 30-tfc

FOR S.ALE—SiX-room house and 
bath, Kkrage apartment and two 

lots. Locateo on West Quay across 
i from high school. Phone 765.

27-1C-27

l.ynn. Mass. (AFPS)—“A little

[Deputy Fire Chief James O'Neil 
! a bird evidently carried a 

«tch to its nest on the roof of a 
'age and pecked on it until it 
-i into flame. The cottage, val- 

at $2J 00, was destroyed

^ a s s i f i e d  Wanted

TRUCK SPECIALS 
New and Used Trucks 

Two 1942 Model Mack C.O.E.
One International C.O.E.
We service Bendix Hydrovac boost
er service. Bendix Westinghouse 
air brakes, exchange compressors 
on all makes trucks.

H. T. PAGE
White Truck Sales & Service 

302 S. Canyon Carlsbad
274fc

This It ane of two classified I 
sn linns in thh  issue. For fnr- 
ihrr tiattificd ads consult the 
"ih<’r aectioa.

for Sale

WANTED—Lady with several years 
of experience in typing and gen

eral office work desires employ
ment. either temporary' or perma 
nent. Phone 783-R. 27-ltc

pR .SALE—^Nice, big, battery-fed 
rs $1 each at L. T. Rice's, 

^rnmg.side. Phone 003-J6. Call and 
will dress them for 25 cents 

:h. , 27-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, utilities paid. Apply 
706 West Main or phone 528-M

27-1 tp

RECEIVING PACT RATIFICATION

National Arefa, rm until the pact Is ratiBod (/nteeuaWowal)

m  ABTMIA ADVOr.YTF,. ARTE8IA. NEW MEXICO Thunday, Jnly 7, UM

P en n ey ’s h a s th e
Blanket Buy of Your Life!

AT P enneyn
L a y-a w a y ’s  e a s y  a s

1
the F.4CTS!

C O M P A R E  W O O L S ,  C O L O R  B R I L L I A N C E ,  W E I G H T  
. . . IT’S P E N N E Y ’S BL AN KE TS  O N  EVERY  C O U N T !

r

I
J

L A T -A W A T -T A K E HI THE FAU!

CHOOSE
FROM
SEVEN
COLORS:

.V-. fx

100% Til lanket

%  OaCHIO
GERANIUM RED

72 X 90 INCH SIZE 
9 DECORATOR COLORS 
PENNEY-PRICED

3 LBS. OF PURE WOOL 
CLEAR. FULL BODIED 
COLORS. STARTLING

This y«or the story oh  blonkets is color and m oro color! Yes, a whole
rainbow of smart new shades from softest baby blue clear through to tha rieh, 
full-bodied deeper tones borrowed right out of the fashion world I Penney*! 
has this beauty in not one, not two but nine shades! Coupled with four ponnda 
of 100% wool, h o ro ’s  O r o o l  buy of just $9.90, Come seel

LOW PRICE
It's news when you can find an all wool blanket priced this low. but it ian’t 
the low price tag that makes a blanket so cuddly warm, so eye-satisfyuig. 
It's the wool that counts! That's why we picked quality wools to go into 
this beauty. That’s why we chose all seven colors so carefully. A winning 
threesome. . .  warmth, boouty, low prico. \ l  Penney’s!

1. BIG TUCK-IN . . .  72" X 90"
2. WINTER W EIGHT...4 LBS.
3. NINE SMART COLORS
4. RAYON SATIN BINDING

1. 7 "DECORATOR" COLORS
2. 3 LBS. OF WINTER WARMTH
3. FULL BED SIZE...72"x84"
4. RAYON SATIN BINDING

Border Striped ALL-WOOL JACQUARD BLANKET

1

-HE-MAN’* BLANKET

414 LB. WEIGHT 
72” X 84” SIZE 
THRIFT-PRICED!

1Q 90 MORE STRENGTH 
MORE BEAUTY 
IX)W, LOW PRICE

Thick, firm-textured wool. . .  4^4 pounds of i t . . .  
in gay scarlet with black band or white with 
multi-colored stripes. If you want protection 
against piercing blasts, this massive. . .  And 
m anly. . .  blanket is for you! Thrifty Penney 
M ce!

Now, the flower basket design you love so well 
in a new blend of lustrous rayon (75%) (X)m- 
bined with 25% strong <»tton. Teamed up with 
Penney’s money-saving low price, here’s a real 
buy! Blue, r o b u s t ,  green, peach or wine. 72 
by 90 Inches.

Everj- deta iil. . .  color, weight, size . . .  exactly 
like a fine import (wsting dollars more. But 
Penney’s price, just $13.90, is what you’d e x p ^  
to pay for an ordinary blanket! Scarlet with 
black or white with multi-stripes. Built for a 
lifetime!
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SATURDAY, JULY 9 
ROY AUUFF

“Home in 
San Vnlone**

o** • t
»!*«•

Ehe Sun Cones Up
^  KjMM AOTPlMgSs MrfMC <M

f  JEANETTE MacDO.VUD
IJKJH) NOLWCLUDE .MMW.Jr
B ' C»iiti«T Wmmmi

ad LASSIE
[ins sriiE ■ rc ic i i i i i i i i e

SI N. • MON. - TUBS. 
Jeanette Mrr>onald 

and
LASSIE

(MOTILLO
FRI. - SAT.

SPECIAL
w e s t e r n :

'Bad Lands of 
Dakota**

*>iun (!omes Ip**

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
Will James

"Sand"

WKt). . THI RS. 
Robert Taylor. 
Ava Gardner

The Story of a 
Wild Horse:

T h e  Bribe"

WED. • THI RS. 
Roddy McDowell

I an»( > I. n a m
«vtt mt:rmm

News and 
March of Time

lu n a
Elippei

LANDSUN THEATER
Slf>DAY -  MONDAY -  T l  KSDAY 

•.JILV  1 0 -1 1 -1 2

Hoa. C Roy An<lenoa. Judfe of of Mid Covrt on thu  tlM 24th day 
th* Dutnet Court of Eddy County, i j„n« A D , 1940
.Vew Mexico, the 6th day of Sep- sE-AL)

C E O L  NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

C A U en RO.AM
WWLD r r r t  — R x s n v o n L s

PiMue lU 
P. O. Box 213 

Tatua. Sem Mexico

tember, 1940. at the hour of 10 00 
A M. or ai xooo thereafter m  the 
Mine may be heard, m the court 
Room in the Dutnet Court of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, in Carlsbad 
•New Mexico, u  the day, time and 
place for hearmc mmI final Ac 
count and Report and any ohjcc- 
tMMU thereto

.NOTKE IS FtRTHER CIV'EN 
that at the tame time and place, 
laid Court, at a part of ita feneral 
jurisdiction. wiU determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own

Mrs R A. WUcox. 
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

28-4t-20

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 
MOTOR VEHICLE.S 

Sealed bids will be received by

Ute City Clerk ef the Oty ef Ar- 
fet.a. New Mexico at the City HaU 
ontil 7 30 July 13. 1040 <«»r t v n  
ishhig the following vehirlea 

Item No. 1—Obo. half-ton 1940 
fKkop with 3^peed transmission. 
6.70*15 oe 16. 4-ply cushion typo 
tires, with tpore lire, heater and 
iefrtw ur

Bids wiU also show aUowsble 
trale in on 1940 Chevrolet Coupe 
Serial No 3347742. License No 893 

Item No 2—One. two-ton 1940 
truck with 12x7d" fUt bed steel 
dump body. 8 25x20 10 ply tires 
with spare tire, heater and de- 
frootcr

Bids will also show allowsble 
trade-in on 19M C O E  one and a 
half too Chevrolet truck, with flat 
bed dump b o d y . Serial No.: 
B1822213 License .No. 901

Item No. 3—One, two and s ball 
to three ton cab and chassis truck, 
minimum sue tires 825x20 10-ply 
tires with spare tire. This truck 
u  for mounting Leach Refuse Get
ter oa it and requires a nunimum 
length of 714 inches from the rear 
of truck cab to the rear axle and 
102 inches from rear of truck cab 
to rear of end of truck frame for 
mounting. Moat truck frames are 
longer than this and will base to 
be cut off to correct length to pre
vent interference with raising Re
fuse Getter body. Measure a dis
tance of -St-k inches from the rear 
axle and cut frame at this point. 
The truck shall also have heater 
and defroster installed

Buis will show allowable trade- 
in on 1941 GMC truck cab and 
chassu only. Serial No. 24820125. 
License No. 1005 Bids wiU also 
provide for the cost of mounting 
the Refuse Getter on the new truck 

Further information on mount- 
mg Refuse Getter can be secured 
from the City Supervisor

Item .No 4—One. light 4-door se
dan equipped with heater and de
froster. two spo^ights. 360 degree 
horizontal. 180 degree vertical, 
mounted on left and right side of 
sedan and spare tire.

Bids will also show allowable 
trade-in on 1946 Ford sedan. Ser
ial No. 99A1366431. License No.

8V7 Heavy doty generator and reg
ulator. siren and police radio will 
bo removed by the police depsrt-

For further mforma 
inspection of trade-in

or tir|
----------------- — ----------------o f  veh id w l
cootact City Supernm on l t^ |

Separate bids wUl be accepted 
on Item 1 to 4 and the Council re
serves the right to 
tect any bid Envelopes shall be 
marked. "Sealed bids to be opened 
July 13. 1940

1 to 3 and contact Chief of r> c
on Item 4 ■  ^

BY ORDER o r  THi 
CITY COUNCIL I 

John D. Joeey, jf 
City Suporvuor

2Mt-2r|

f l G U H E  YOUK  OW N

S A N K  LOj

®Oin t H'/// Our
^ 08J of

ANDCOME IN 
TEU US ABOUT 
YOUt PROBLEM

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBER FEItEKAL DEPOSIT LNSUEAMCE COEP.

BAN K P E R S O N A L  LO A N S ARE BEST

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT' OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
)F THE ESTATE

Q f 11131 ership of his estate, the interest of
G R BRAIN.ARD. ‘ respective claimant thereto
DECEASED* therem. and the persona entitled

to distribution thereof.
NEIL B W ATSON. Artesia. New 

I .Mexico, is attorney for the admin- 
' tftrator.

tt New Mexico 
IE aad Reproduction Co.

field. Water Rlghu. Farm aad Ranch, 
m l  CMI Eaglneeiiag and Draftiag 

Cegy and Omiid RcpmdnctlMi Service*
■C and 6 eel*glcal Swppiiei Far Sale

Phene 475
Arleain. New Mexice

NOTH E OF HF \RING ON FIN AL 
AfTOl NT AND RF.PfiRT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
Noble E Brainard. Ruth Bramard 
Knorr. Guy Reed Bramard. Jr.. All 
Unknown Heirs of G. R Brainard. 
Deceased, and All Unknown Per
sons Claiming Any Lien Upon or 
Right. Title or Interest m or to the 
Elstatc of Said Decedent GREETT 
LNG

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County. State of New Mexico 
wherein thu  cause was numbered 
1491

NOTir E IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that W' Leslie Martin, adminutra

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
teal of said Court on thu  the 24th 
day of June. A D . 1949 
'SE.ALi Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the Dutnet Court.
264129

\

C €
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNI-l. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No. 1490 
OF CORA BELLE

y .

MUNCY. DECEASED
;o 7 h i’.fn ;^ " h u 7 ^ v rA « o ;;n tT n ii- '‘' ‘T̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Report herein and. by Order of the

R ead the Ads

Af COUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATX OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Nevil L. Muncy, Roy W Mun
cy, Floy Norene Lunquut. Vera 
Gladys Beckett, Lois Laveme Wil
liams. Herbert G. Muncy, Delbert

IVLMp Ilrffwpo PM«i. «B Nirntrmŵ. <

-NOTICE-
WE ARE SOON

M O V I N G
TO

413 WEST MAIN STREET

Buildin® Formerly Occupied by 

The 1  esterner

FeMake a Specialty of Plumbin® Repairs 

See Us Today!

I Muncy, All Unknown Heirs of Cora 
Belle Muncy, Deceased, and All 

IUnknown Persons Claiming any 
;Lien Upon or Right, Title or Inter
est in or to the Estate of said De
cedent. GREETING 
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I that Lois Laveme Williams, exe
cutrix herein, has filed her Final 
.Account and report in this cause 
and, by order of th Probate Judge! 
of Eddy Coanty, New Mexico, the 
12th day of August. 1949, at the 
hour of 10 00 A. M . in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of EUldy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 

' place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec-, 

: lions thereto At the same time and j 
place .said Court will determine { 

, the heirship of said decedent, the 
i ownership of her estate, the inter- 
'est of each respective claimanf 
‘̂hereto or therein, and the persona 

' entitled to distribution thereof.
NEIL B W ATSON. Artesia. New 

Mexico, ia attorney for the execu- 
' trix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal

G o o d B u y -aU am utad.

N O T I C E !

MONTGOMERY 
WATCH SHOP

Over Post Office 
Has Moved to

313 West Main
Larger and Better Repair Dept. 

Watches, Oock* 
and Jewelry

PERKINS & SONS
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Full Une of Qnality Jewelry 
at the Best Pricoo!

Montgoinery Jeweler

Fr ien d s  gather, look over that long 
bonnet and wish they had as much 

Fireball life as you have here.
T hey  size up the broad windshield and 
narrow  corner posts—and don’t have to be 
told how these things step up “ see-power.”

T h e y  appraise the sm art styling, the 
rtKimy interiors, the usability of luggage 
space—and agree you’ve made a buy.
But don’t stop, please, with letting them 
look. Invite them  in and introduce them 
to some of the special pleasures you’ll 
know as a Buick ow ner.

Show  them, for instance, how completely 
different Dynaflow D rivet is, with every 
mile cushioned by flowing oil and none of 
the rigid harshness of direct-drige cars.
Let them sample the matchless Buick ride, 
with all four wheels cradled on soft, coil 
springs and low -pressure tires made still 
easier-riding by extra-w ide rims.
\Sutndard m  R o jD ttJ tn n , •ptitnal at txtra ettt •« S v n a  mtdeh.

Point out how' solid this Buick feels. T h a t’s 
what you get from husky frames, low-swung 
weight, and power delivered through a 
torque-tube instead of the rear springs.

F o r  the truth is, this Buick’s a bargain on 
much, much more than you can see.

I t’s a big buy on the solid goodness a 
demonstration quickly makes plain. O n 
increasinglyfavorable delivery dates. O n 
attractive price. On the kind of “ deal”  
your Buick dealer makes.

T h a t’s why we keep saying “ B etter see 
your Buick dealer—and get that o rd e r in 
promptly! ’’

K  al»m^ kmm mil thrmm fmmtmrmm

Sm-tmooH, OrUAnOW  OtlVI* • W U-W IW  VSStON from oolargod 
ghiti OTM . SWINC-fAZr OOMS ood oa$y ottou • 'H V m O  WACT* 
INTRKMS ••Hi Om p  Cnidk cmMwm • iuoroal rimog QUADtIMfX 
c o i l  SniMOtNO • Lroff nSB A U  SnA M m .flO N T  POWBt •Hfc 
tm f.ttTT itto  V A iv i u rrm t  pim m -hoisid  m io im  m o u w tm m s  
l»w prsMw. Ntm <m SAm r-H iDf IIMS .  CnHMr-lM VBWT»0* «  • 
DUtfX BtMIMOS, mam and cennsding rodt • SOOT S r  n W M  

•Sioxtofi m WAOMASrH. teMal « Mm cap <w Sl«t moOrk.

m oA£ cie A d ir th a n  eTen
rnum m  k o t t a r  mmt mmtmM a m  

mrm AmUt
mitem mriu *wjm «*•■§

four Kof lo
9rtartr Vah*

tm  la HtNty 1. tArlO*. 
ASC Narwofl, aimiy Moadar

Phone 574-J
818 WK8T MAIN 

raoNB tss 101 to 163 West Main Street
Guy Chewolet Co.

Artesia, N. Mex.

Holsu
KIDI 

Farms, Ri

415H W.

IFOR SAI 
house,

I acres of
I young ore 
I of town. F
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Holsum Is Better Breed
KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 

Farma, Ranches, BuaineM Property 
Residences 
Insurance

41SH W. Main Phone 75-W
4Mfc

fo r  SALE — Four-room stucco 
house, hardwood floors, two 

acres of land, plenty of shade, 
young orchard. One-half mile west 
of town. R. M. Parham. 24-4tp-27

V'ENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect f i t  No charge for 

estimates or iiutallations. Key 
furniture Co.. 413 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Model, A Parmall, 

with mower and Case hay baler. 
See Douglas O’Bannon, Cotton
wood. 51-tic

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—PorUhle water soft

ener. Reasonable. Phone S34-W.
22-Ux

Holsum Is Better Bread
OR. SALSBURY’S nationwide 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand, phone SOO.

21-tfc
WE BUY AND SELL used fuml- 

turet Army Surplus Store, 211 
West Chisum, phon,; S45. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2H to 3 

pounds, frying rabbits, 2V4 to 3 
pounds, f r ^  eggs at aU times. L. 
G. Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. IS-tfc

FURNITURE is our business. We 
buy. we sell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-3 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Tomato plants, in 
bands. Bryan Gardena, 13th and 

Richardson, next to Locker Plant, 
phone 001-Rl. 24-tfx

I FRYING AND BAKING CHICK 
ENS — McCaw’s fresh frosted 

I fryers and baking hens at your 
{grocer's or McCaw Hatchery. 13th 
' and Grand. 9-tfc

I FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. Trade 

I  your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 

I Motor Co.. Your Pontiac dealer.
20-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

SEE US FOR

SPECIAL PRICES
I FOR SALE—One AUla Chalmers 

combine, new motor, three years 
, old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon, Cottonwood.

I '  44-Uc

FOR SALE—One lot, 50x150 at 
south end of Roselawn. Also some 

I blue game chickena. Frank Barton, 
1802 South First St. Phone 080-R3.

22-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Lumber and cedar i FOR SALE—1948 Ercoupe, 
posts; cedar, from staves to tree', than 300 hours in the air, f ^  

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and i like new, metal propellor, cruises 
lengths Truckloads at reductions. ■ 120 mph, $1600 See Cliff Long- 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope. botham, Artesia, phone 404.

234fc 27-4tp-30
I-

FOR SALE—Modem, small, two-iFOR SALE—Two-piece Kroehler 
bedroom house, CaU E A. Han- living room suite, turquoise blue, 

nah Agency. 24-tfc, platform rocker, drum table, coffee
table, all practically new, priced

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two to sell. See at 204 S. Sixth street.
buildings and four lota on high- 27-2tp-28

way 666 in McNeal, Ariz., suitable

FOR RENT—Very nice three-room 
apartment. 115 Richardson.

27-lU

STORAGE SPACM—taqutre of J. 
W. Buaaelle at 512 S. First S t 

U4fc

FOR RENT—Apartment, two rooms Wanted 
and bath. Phone 197 27-tfc

WANTED—General office work.
typing, fair knowledge and short

hand. Call 287J. 27-ltp

for business or residence. I n q u i r e  FOR SALE OR TRADE—For Rui- 
Green's Store on Roswell highway. | doso properly, modem two-bed- 
Jesae F. Cook, Box 989. 24-tfc room cottage and guest house in
----------------------------  Cloudcroft. Contact owner, George
REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re- Bonal. Ruidoso, N. M. 27-3tc-29

FOR RENT—Furnubed bedroom in 
private home. Gentlemen pre

ferred. Phone 604-W or call at 109 
j W. Washington street. 27-2tc-28

suits. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and
Grand 21-tfc FOR SALE—My home at 606 Wash-

FOR RENT—Electrolux with all 
equipment Free check-up on all 

Electrolux cleaners Call A. R An- 
I  derson. phone 335-NR. before 9 
a. m 27-tfc

WANTED—To do concrete work, 
in or out of Arteaia. See Pablo 

Alvarez. 906 West Grand, phone 
327-R. l8-10tp-27

WANTED—Dreasmeking, tsiinring 
and alterations. See Mrs. Chip- 

man, 100V4 S. Roselawn, upeUirt.

RUG AND FURNITURE clOAilng 
in your own home. All worx 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson, 906 
S Third Street. Phone 335-NR.

3tfe

ington street, three bedrooms.
FOR S.\LE—Several good, clean,, two baths, living room, dining 

used gas ranges, at bargains, room, large kitchen, back porch. 
Southern Union Gas Co. 26-tfc wash room and, of course, the bar

ber shop room, which could be

on

Lawn Chairs and Gliders
Holsum Is Better Brend

FOR SALE—One D-S-85 Intama- 
tional long wheelbnse truck. 1 

also have winch tn id u  for heavy 
oil field hauUng. K. J. WUliama. 
phone 534-R. My buaineas 
trucking the public. S3-tlc

I FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

11104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will | made into a sun porch or another 
make your vacation more enjoy-j room, soft water throughout the 

able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your'house. Price reasonable, come and 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc see any time. Archie. 27-ltc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished four- 
room house with bath, five miles 

out. James Anderson, at Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co. 27-ltc

WANTED—Four or five-room fur- 
nuhed house or apartment. No 

small children. Permanent family. 
Phone 760-W 21-tfx

FOR RENT—Bedroom, gentleman 
preferred. Phone 231-R or call at 

102 East Grand 27-2tp-28

WANTED — Practical nursing or 
housework. 906 N. Roselawn.

27-ltp

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and culti

vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell A Son, 1001 S.

' First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

PICNIC CHESTS—PorUble refrig
erators, for home, office, travel-1 

ing, bunting, fishing, outdoor the
aters, picnics, children's milk, bev
erages. food. Two sizes, $6.50 and 
$14. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

23-tfc

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
204fc

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet two- 
door deluxe sedan, a good car 

with good rubber. Phone 721-R
27-ltp

FOR RE.NT — Three-room partly 
furnuhed apartment, couple with 

baby preferr^ . See after 5:30 p 
m at 1203 West Grand. 27-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread

EASY TO BE RID OF FLIES and 
mosquitoes. Just get Benzene-, 

Hexachloride and Methoxychlor 
and spray your premises. Mitchell 
Seed A Grain Co., Roswell, N. M.

25-4tc-28

The Key to Better Values’

BEST

412
W. Texas

C L E A R A N C E !
Bomkacha's

Sun Suits and Shorts

JOHN SIMONS. JR 
New York Life Insurance Co.

1606 Missouri Phone 609-W
25-tfc

FOR SALE—Dairy and daiiT herd.
70 head cows, two bulls, six room 

house with bath, milking bam. twro 
milking machines. 1946 Chevrolet 
panel. 1941 Chevrolet pick-up. 42 
acres land, very close to Carlsbad. 
Several farms ranging from 00 to 
160 acres. W. C. Smith. Realtor, 709 
N. Lake St.. CarUbad. N. M

27-ltc

FOR RENT—Two-room modem un
furnished house, also two-room 

’ office, ground floor in Gilbert 
building, small basement for stor
age. C. C. Smith, phone 603-J

27-ltp

FOR RENT — Room In prlvnU 
home . Gentlemnn only. SOS 

West Grand or ohone ISO 804f<

Phone
877

ALL SUMMER ORGANDIES

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator 
and other furniture, priced to 

sell. James .\nderson, at Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co. 27-ltc

FOR SALE — New two-bedroom 
house in Carper Addition. FHA 

and G.I. combination fmance avail
able See Frank Wingfield. 812 W 
Missouri or phone 371-M.

27-tfc

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texsa, phone 

241-J 37-tfe

WA.NTED—Middle-aged woman to 
help care for small invalid wo

man and share housework. Modern 
ranch home Kenna. N. M For in
terview. call Beatrice Blocker, 
phone 99 or 47. 27-tfc

W.ANTED—Male puppy between 
2 and 6 months old, child's pet, 

preferably German Shepherd, ^ y -  
mond Walker, 700 S. Second. At- 
tesu. 27-ltp

MiscellaneouB

Clarence E. Key, Owner
Trot’s Tots & Teens

1*4 South Third

I FOR SALE—Beautiful registered 
Cocker Spaniel puppies, reason

able. Phone 402-J or see at 1109 W 
Chisum. 27-ltc

FOR SALE—40-acre farm with 38 
acres water right, cultivated in 

cotton. Modern house with natural 
gas. one mile from town Phone 090- 
NR4, E P Mann 27-2tp-28

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Pbone 0190-R2 Etfe

FOB RENT—Office space in Ward 
Building, steam heat, janitor 

service. J. S. Ward A Son, Inc.
l-tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING—WeU 
servicing. Contract and day 

work. C. E Geiaer, phone 949NM. 
Box 242, Artesia. 8-tfe

Printing Is Our Business . . .  and at The Advocate

QUALITY PRINTING COSTS NO MORE!

lAHik a t Your P r in tin g ,,  .C om pare irith These Features

OF PAPER USED

OF TYPE USED

QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP

AND

APPEARANCE OF FINISHED JOB

FOR SALE—One good Handy Hot 
baby washer with wringer, used 

only four months, also basinett 
like new, complete with mattress, 
lining and skirt, used three months. 
Call 709-J. 27-lU

F o r R en t

FOR RE.NT—Vacuum cleaners and 
floor polishers. Roselawn Radio 

Service. 106 S Roselawn, phone 
866 23-tfc.

JOHN A MATHIS. SR.. AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and UK Insur

ance, phone 938 29-tfc

FOR RENT—Portable sewing nu- 
chines. Roselawn Radio Service, 

106 S Roselawn. phone 866
23-tfc

N otice
BOB'S ESQUIRE SERVICE. 13th 

and Mam. this week. wiU present 
wash job to T E. Walker. 27-ltc

FOR RENT— Storage space. Phone 
845 28-tfc

L ost

WILL RENT ray Texaco SUtion
and garage at Uko New p q R RENT-Floor polishers and

Mexico invoice stock, $ood oppor- vacuum cleaners Billy Albert, 
tunity for interested paily Contact „0 4  Merchant Ave., phone 557 
C, E. Nivens, Box 367, Loco Hills 

25-3tp^27

LOST—Ladies black billfold in 
vicmity of 200 block West Chis

um If found call 633-R. Reward.
27-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
I will to thank my many friends 

for their many kmd dec^, floral
offerings and words of sympathy at 
the death of my husband.—Mrs. F. 

, C Bates 27-ltc

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

' thanks to everyone for the many 
acts and words of kindness at the 
time of the death of S/Sgt. Garland 

: G. Alcorn in 1943 and at the recent 
I service—Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Al- 
I com. Mr. and Mrs. Malvern Alcorn.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alcorn, Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Alcorn. Mr. and Mrs 
Tommie Alcorn, Mrs. Ann Glass
cock and Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glass
cock. 27-Up

C o iO R /Z£ R
CARO OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their many kind deeds, 

I floral offerings and words of sym
pathy at the death of our husband 
and father.—Mrs. Bernard Cleve 

! and Family and Mrs. Angie Cleve 
and Family. 27-Up

PAI NTS
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for reporting and assist
ing in the recent fire at our home. 
—Mr and Mrs. Vernon Bryan.

27-lU

Bags In Cotton 
Are Shoiving Up, 
Says A g  A gent

Colors
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i Dallas Rierson, Eddy County ex- 
j tension agent, in sweeps maite in 
{North Eddy County cotton fields 
.' Wednesday, found that bugs are 
sUrting to show up and advised 
farmers to watch tbeir fields 
closely.

By contrast with a week ago. 
when he found no bugs, be discov
ered that bollworma were showing 
up in numbers in nearly every 
cotton field checked.

Lygus and fleahoppers were 
{found in some fields, but not in 
as great numbers as the bollworma. 
Howrever, the county agent said, 
they are on the way and must be 
fought.

In advising farmers to keep a 
close watch on their fields. Cotinty 
Agent Rierson said that because of 
the presence of bollworma fields 
should be dusted with 10 per cent 
DDT and 40 per cent sulphur, which 
will kill all three of the pests.

He said 5 per cent of DOT will 
kill the lygua and fleahoppers, but 
is not strong enough to use on boll- 
worms, so dust capable of killing 
them should be u s^ . In to doing, 
he said, the lygua and fleahoppen 
will be kept in check.

ARTESIA P A IN T *  CLASS
824 SoMth First Phon«369-W

The eightfa-of-e-oent is the low
est revenue stamp sold; the half- 
cent is the lowest postage stamp.

The Army deployed 90 full Di- 
vltioBs on 10 bottle fronts during 
World War IL

^  f

I

r -■
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New Mexico Boys Ranch Needs 
^  Pledges, Cash for Expaasion Program

STALLED BY NEW BERLIN BLOCKADE ^ e a r  Record Crop
O f W heat Is In

A *  <M BmmIU!

Th* flym c BF, N*« Mexico Boyi 
Beach. 17 ailc* south ef Belco ia 
Socorro Cwaty aeeds pW4<cs sad 
cash for s thrce-ycsr cspsasioa 
profrsja.

The Boys Ranch is s coacrete sad

practicai approach to the rcductioa 
of juvenile deliaquency through 
healthy life sad trsia iaf oo a real 
raach

life oo the aloMiet 3.000 acres is 
DOW fuiding 30 boys oo the road to 
to make H 100 boys—aad to be 
good eiUaenahip By 1002 they hope 
self-supporting.

Your Roswell neighbors are help
ing in the ezpanaioa. Bob Anderson 
of Malco u  the general campaign 
chairman for Chaves County; Bng 
Gen Hugh Milton. N M M I U the 
steering committee c h a i r m a n ,  
Floyd Childress of the First Na- 
twoal Bank ia state vice chairman 
(or the Southeastern district; Bill 
Deane u  the chairman of the Spec
ial Gifts comauttee and F. W 
Blockson of the First National 
Bank u  the local campaign treas
urer

Crime costs the United States 20 
billioo dollars a year Won't you 
help put some boy back on the right 
road*

Pledge blanks are available in 
the base finance office Fill one 
out today'

\rtfion’« Prospect

UNIS Of COAi CARS stand la a western Berlin rail yard atier me UB. 
and Bntaia suspended An^l^Ainencan tram service mto western 
Berlin. The move stemmed from Russia's re-knpositioo of the blocx. de 
to the capital saying rail trafllc srould be halted until striking railrt.>ad 
w orkers end their walkout The Reds attempted to book engines to coal 
♦rains, put strikers lammed the switches, (fateraetional Radiophoto)

'Farmers* Shttre 
O f FihhI Dollar 
Linvest Since ’43

than sales of fluid milk. So, with a 
bigger share gomg to manufactur
ing uses, fanners stand to take in 
less cash'than a year ago. especially 
during the flush seasoa.

Station staff, have found another 
alfalfa disease, a root and crown 
roi They also have isolated the 
fungus, Fusanum splani, which 
causes i t

.\e tr Disease O f 
Al fal fa  Isolatetl

The aation's wheat fanners are 
expected to pour nearly 1.337 mil- 
lion bushels oi wheat into the world 
breadbstfket when harvesting of the 
1949 crop is completed this fall.

This second largest total produc-; 
tion in history—only 2 per cent be- i 
low the record 1947 crop—is fore-, 
cast by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture on the basis of condi
tions June 1. This is IS million 
bushels more than estinuted on 
May 1

The increase is largely accredited ' 
to improved prospects in Nebraska. 
South Dakota. Iowa. Dlinois, New 
York. Colorado. Idaho. Wyoming. 
Utah and Oregon.

Water wheat production now in-! 
dicated at 1037 million bushels, it 
being grown on a record acreage.' 
but is 3 per cent below the record 
crop of 1947. It compares with the 
1948 crop of 991 million bushels 
and the 1937-47 average of 726 
million bushels.

More than 300 mUlion bushels of 
spring wheat were in prospect as 
of June 1. Although only slightly 
more than the 1948 crop, this toW 
exceeds the average by 13 per cent

Harvest has started on the rela
tively small barley acreage. Yields 
are satisfactory so far and promis
ing in the spring-sown area, indi
cating a total of 283 million bush
els. Oats production from the larg-

Pool Hall atiaen: “During the 
electioii, I went all over the neigh
borhood kissing babies, k l ^
yottBS slrls, kissiiis Wib*
ing everyone.’*

Sidewalk Civic Uader: “l ^ a t  
office were you running for?” 

P.H.C.: “Oh, I wasn’t  running 
for any office. I was just out for 
the tmooching.**

husband's last words?" 
prC 's Widow; "Ha said, 
•ee how they can make 
selling this stuff for a

‘1 don’t 
a profit 
dollar I

Coroner: “And what were your

Interviewer (marveling): “You 
weighed 48 pounds at birth?"

Recruit: “Yes. my father was a 
butcher, and he kept has hands on 
the scale."

k R  Li 
ITBOI

LEO ENGINEERING CO.
Civil and Irrigation Engineering 

Water Right Inspections, Surveying

Tom Bridgforth John Shearman
.krtesla, N. BL 

Lovington, N. .M. Phone 515-R
Box 141 Phone 214« Office open Meadayt

Mass
rrmon. 
Confei 
p. m., 

jioming 
Franci 
Rev. 

lastor.
Fathei

Issistan*

lALJAI
Churcl
Trainij

Farmers recently have been get
ting less than half of each dollar 
spent by consumers (or farm food 
products, for the first time since ■ %■ i-*
May 1943. the US Department of s /1  i v f ^ l f  I* I t H t i n f f S  
Agneuiture reported

Farmers received only 49 cenU wilt has been consid
out of each dollar spent (or farm the major disease of alfalfa 
food products durmg AprU This Hexico (or some time, but
M the first Ume that the fanners fmdings of Glenn SUte. aA
share had dropped below 50 cenU iocute agronomist and P J Leyen 
since May. 1943 Preliminary esti- dejker. plant pathologist, indicate 
mates indicate it was about the *»*•"** ‘o*; diseased al-
same or fractionally lower m May l*lf* should not be laid to wilt.
The farmers’ share of the consum Tl** «***rch «n«n. l>oth of
era’ food dollar reached a peak of members of the new
55 cents several times between No- Hexico A li M College Experiment 
vember. 1945. and January, 1948 _______________________ _______

The genus Fusarium is a com -______ _________ ____ ___ ___
mon inhabitant of agricultural soils average acreage promises
and causes damping off and wilts approach 15 billion busheU Rye 
of many of the common field u d  harvested from the smallest
vegetable crops. Some of the dis- acreage, except that of 1946. in 75 
eases caused by Fusanum speciM years, with an expected production 
in New Mexico are cabbage yel- ^f only 22 million bushels 
l ^ s .  chile wUt and Irish poUto „ay yields are slighUy above ave- 

. r .  . .V  tn *"d cutUng of 101 million tons
am^unTof i n l ^ i '  !*« "w^T^fbovT’^ ^ r.u.iCa **** sbove sversge conditionr^SISt^nl WDICD COnUDOn n« n ram in ____ a t_ . ->n>t New Uexk-o Exoeri- uniformly good except in some
« i ^  *" Florida. Montana andment $t4tion Miecuons may pof-

CILYRTER NO. 7*43—RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIY IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON JUNE 3*. IM9. ____
Published ia respease to call made by (omptroller of the Currenc -.

Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised SUtulcs
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, includmg reserve bal
ance, and cash items m process of collection $1,659,238 j5

United SUtes (kivemment obligations, direct and guar
anteed ------ ---------------

Obligations of Stales and political subdivisioas ------
Corporate stocks (includmg $12.000 00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ............—
Loans and discounts ------------------- ;--------
Bank premises owned $129,842 66. furniture and fixtures

$65,440.14 ---------------- 1
Other assets ------------

838.869 <6 
330.8U8 75

12.00(  00 
4J79J0.S 2i

199.28JK3 
1,300 00

Total Assets

Refid the Ads
As compared with July, 1948. 

when the retail cost of a fixed 
quantity of food reached an all- 
time high, the retail price of a 
“market-basket" of foodstuffs had 
declined 8 per cent by April. 1940 
The entire drop came out of the 
(arm value, which shrunk 16 per 
cent. Marketing charges were at 
about the same level in April as 
they were Last July and only 4 per 
cent below the j,eak reached in 
May, 1948

From April. 1948. to April. 1940, 
the farm value of the market basket 
went dowrn 9 per cent, marketing 
charges went doirn 1 per cent and 
the retail cost went down 5 per 
cent. Retail prices of dairy p i q 
uets decreased 10 per cent, miscel
laneous products. 12 per cent and 
meat products. 5 per cent.

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

D airy Income 
wets For 

I ,S. A re Gmtd
Heavy feeding and milk weather 

east of the Mississippi since last 
fall have enabled dairy farmers to 
get a record output per cow.

Unless growing conditions turn 
out unusually bad, economists of 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
expert the output of milk to con
tinue at much the same high rate 
the remainder of 1949 They think 
the total production may run well 
above last year and considerably 
more than tefore the war.

At the same time, folks in this 
country seem to be using only 
about the same amount of fluid 
milk and cream as last year, so 
more is going for the making of but 
ter. Prices are running substantial 
ly lower than last year.

Costs are down somewhat, too. 
but the economists figure cash re
ceipts will fall more than costs 
Net returns from dairy farming 
for the whole country ’seem likely 
to run less than last year. Of course 
returns differ in different regions 
of the country. So far this year, 
prices (or milk have run very much 
less than a year ago in the East 
North Central states, but very little 
less in the Pacific states.

With the price-support programs 
now in effect, wholesale prices of 
milk sold for manufacturing have 

; been stable. Manufacturing outlets, 
however, usually return farmers 
somewhat lower average prices

By R. J s c o n

Wife: “George, put down that 
paper. Ever since the baseball 
season started, we’ve had 11 peo
ple here for breakfast."

CPO: “Eleven?"
Wife: “Yes; you and me, and the 

Brooklyn Dodgers."
• • •

Teacher; “What tense is, ‘I am 
beautiful'?"

Top-Kick, Jr.: “Past. . . "

LUBILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor

ations ....... ............................. —
Time deposits of uidividuals, partnerships, and corpor

ations ..............
Deposits of United States Government (including postal 

savinp)

7,416,703 87

5321,961 W

413,603 7(

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ---------
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)

Total Deposits $6,960.94263

90940 00 
676334 17 

16,002 71

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock;
Common stock, total par $200,000 00

Surplus _______________—
Undivided profits ......... -__ ____

[>.942 63

A mok^ -fkt woni.D’s
MOS-r CURIOUS M oM xy
IS 4 4 1  ' m a j iil l a ’  e i t c a s .  
IROM RlMCS ePLH a «  0 « L  

S IP L , m  USX. OH 'flu . 
w t s <  co A s-r  o r

A FRICA.

ofHe was perplexed over part 
his GED test. |

OIC: “Does that particular ques- i 
tion bother you?" ^

Soldier: “No. sir, but the darn- j 
ed answer is giving me a lot o f ' 
trouble."

Reserves (and retirement account (or preferred stock)__

Total Capital Accounts -------

300.000 00
300.000 00 

29,761 24 
10.000 00

435.761 24

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDUM

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ....... .............
Loans as shown above are alter deduction of 
m aw es o f ___________________________________

7,416.700 r

943.000 00

39.948 61

S C t t A P j L
Airman; “You have lived in this I  out-of-the-way place for thirty 

years? I can’t see a thing around 
here that would keep you busy all 
that time." •

Native; “Neither can I. That’s 
why I live here."

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, sa
1, Doyle Hankins, cashier of the above-named bank, do aolemnlr 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

DOYLE HANKINS, Cashier

/)U CAM WAIX 
OH 4llS.-foRS oF 
'fRKXX A f KXM<X
IS1.ANP m -fax.
RAY OF FUMPy.u_

.
W R a C sRa f l

OF MXAP WA& 
APMiRxp hr xARiy 
iM HAErrAM -rs o f  
PAOXh'TlME-

7
iliAhs nuiciHc, 

IM dkx sack .

The movie leads went into a 
seemingly endles clinch. As they 
pressed even closer together a 
childish voice stole the scene with;

“Mama, ia he puling the pollen 
on her now?"

CORRECT—Attest;
T. J SIVLEV,
ROSS SEARS.
L. B FEATHER.

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th dav of July, 1949. 

(SEAL) ROBERT D BOl’RLAND, NoUry PuMic
My commission expires March 11, 1950.

27-lt

N O  O T H E R  C A R  A T  A N Y  P R I C E  C A N  
G I V E  Y O U  A L L  Y O U  G E T  I N  T N E

NEW LOW PRKE
CI5*PORO

Sll
TUOOR
SEDAN

^~Dellvered la  Aitcaia

By PLOTN ER
foi? A ‘f iAA/G'
(JP Joe -
VOUQ CAH TUH19 
fly  M i N  W /(0  
di'A/OW/

BUSIN£^< OUK.

M i C S 4 A M C S .
iOU CAN VfPf-ND 
ON rs(£M  TO

6 m  "fixm  C A P
f t M O a t M t O i V

*D«liv*r«d pric* indvdoi OS Soth Air 0 «on «r , 
Oil FHtar, go t and eS, U.S. To xm . 

loco l Of tVota ton** (if ony) oro axtro.

i t  YOU G I7 A NIW  LOW LIVI IlC il

ir  TOU OIT THi "FASHION 
CAR OF THI YIAR"I

i t  YOU GIT THI NIW  FORD "F IIL " I

COiNf IN fOR A RIDE IN THE '49 fORP

ARTESIA AUTO CO,
8A L E 8 SERVICE

New Car Bale Ties and Field Fence 
8-16 and 8-3-16 B.4LE TIES

1033-6-14 »/2 FIELD FENCE 
Roll 11.00 -  Mile 168.00

832-6-121/2 FIELD FENCE 
Roll 13.63

930-6-141/2 FIELD FENCE 
Roll 10.00

10 AND 12 FEET CORRUGATED IRON

COMMON NAILS 
100 lbs. $10.00
BOX NAILS 
100 lbs. $11.00

FINISH NAILS 
100 lbs. $11.00

CASING NAILS 
100 lbs. $11.00

ROOFING
15 and 30-lb. Felt

Roll 3.50

90*lb. Redand Green

Roll 3.50
55-lb. Black

Roll 2.60

BRICK SIDING 
RoU 4.60

Asphalt Roof Coating
in Barrel

GaL 75c

Galvanized Pipe 
Pipe Fittings

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER -  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

Office 67S—PHONEiS—Store 679

FI
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THB AETSSIA ADVOCATE. ABTB8IA. NEW MEXICO Tkanday, Jaljr 7, IMS

IHURCHES
lux LADY or GEACB 

iTHOLIC CHURCH 
North HIU 

Maas Sundays, 0 a. m., Spanish
rrmon.

Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 
p. m., and before Mass Sunday 

Comings.
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C , 

lastor.
Father Stephen Bone, O. II 4 

Lssistant.

n

c s u  R

n

CLOSE or 

Carrenr.

ti.as023« js

838A69 00 
3M.808 7S

12.001 00 
4 J79 JOf. 24

19SX8JH3 
1X00 00

7,416.703 87

SJ21X61 W

413.003 71

SOX4O00 
076334 IT 

10.002 71

06300342 03

200.000 00 
200.000 00 

2S.701 24 
10.000 00

43S.761 24

7.416,703 87

S43.000 00

30.048 61

do aelemnly 
ly knowled(«

tlNS, Cashiw

Ia u a m a x  b a f t is t  c h u r c h
Church aerviee, 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. as.

Evening worahlp, 7 p. ■. 
Wednesday aerviee, 6i30 p. n 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher.

tu n s

PRIMER 1GLS81A 
BAUTISTA MRXICANA 

Sunday school services 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by paster, 11 
a m

Evening woiship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wedneada) 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Oonaciano Bejarane, 

Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, P:49 a m  
Morning worship, 11 a m  
Epworth League, 6:10 p m

Evening aervicee, 7 J0  p m  
Midweek services, Thursday, 730

Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:34 

P n t
Teachers’ meeting, Thurt.. 7:30 

p m
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn

Bible school. 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10.50 a. m 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

y. 1048 
Notary Public

27-lt

It’s Vacation Tim e. . .

B I T -

Before You Start That Trip
o* 4)

GET YOUR CAR IN LINE

BY M\KING A BEE-LINE

to the

W alter’s .Automotive & Alignment Service

South First Street Phone 081-Rl

Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
S. M Morgan. Pastor

CHRISTIAN s c ie n c e  CHUECB 
613 West Main

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting,

/;30 p. m
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.
LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school. 0:43 a m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m 
Midweek service Wednesday 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynesi Pastor.

FREE PENTECOST CHUECB
Mornuigslde Additton 

Sunday school, 8:45 a m. 
Morning worship. 11 a m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting 

7:30 p. m.

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. as. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thonus E. Cudd, Minister.
FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Hagerman. N M IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
The church school and women’s HL'RCH 

Bible class under Mrs. Holloway, i (Missouri Synod)
10 a m Services at 7:30 p m. each ’Tuesday

Morning worship and sermon st St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
During tthe simmer the services' ----------------------------

‘will be abbreviated, to last 45 HR.ST CURIS-nAN CHUBCB 
minutes It is hoped that visiting' Sixth and Quay

The church school, 8:45 a. m.

Evangeliatic services, 7:30 p. m - 
Mid-week services: I

Tuesday, Wonaen’s Missionary 
Council. 2 p. m.

Wednesday, evangelistic aerviesa. 
7:30 p. m.

Friday, Christ’s Embassadors 
7:30 p. m.

■ A E Kelly, Pastor

grow more tired.
Yawn—The only time some mar

ried men ever get to open their 
mouths.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

ministers will be secured for every 
, Sunday during the absence of the 
pastor.

Mebsne Ramsay, Minister

t MLRCH OF GOD
Seventh and Cbuum . 

Sunoay achool, 10 a. m. 
slurning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri 

day, 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10 a. m., In the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev C. H. Murdock. Pastor

Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m.
CYF, 6 30 p m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thun- 

lay, all - day meeting; aecond 
.'hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

BLOODY .MEAN OF 'EM—
AND DOES MV ’AND ’URT

Mklvem. Eng (AFPS)—Oh, I 
say, old chap, ’ave you done your 
'omework. yet?

Thirty members of the British 
Army's 1st Training Regiment re
cently received a bit of a reminder 
of their school days. They missed 
a bulletin board order to change 
their bedding.

The punishment: Each man had 
to write 500 times. “I must read 
squadron orders daily and change 
my sheets at the proper time.”

E L E C T R O L U X  
Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

■4
4

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, Ninth and HUaoun
EPISCOPAL Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m..

Church school every Sunday,* English sermon.
,6:45 >■ m Mast weekdays. 8 a. m.
I Holy Communion and sermon. Confessions every Saturday, 
[every first Sunday, 11 a. m. 7 30 to 8 p. m . and before Mass
I Morning prayer and sermon on ,unday mominsa 
second, third and fourth Sundays. Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.
11 a. m8PANISH-AMERICAN

METHODIST CHURCH ; sermon, every fifth METHODIST CBl RCB
North Mexican Hill : Sunday, 11 a. m. Comer Fifth and Grand

Sunday scnool, every Sunday, | young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  Sunday school. 0 45 a m.

THEY SAY - -
•Neighbor—One who knows more 

about your affairs than you do
Postscript—The only thing inter

esting in a woman's letter.
Advice—The one thing which it is 

“More blessed to give than re
ceive.

Diamond—A woman's idea of a 
stepping stone to success.

Resort—A place where the tired

It not only will clean your horn* 
thoroughly from ceiling to fluor, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.
Look at the money you can savcl 

For Free DeaioutraliM  
CaU S35-NR er Writs

A. R. ANDERSON
945 S. 3rd Apt. 3

10 a m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

i Preaching service, every o<ber 
Visits by pastor, second Wed 

resday; preaching same night, 
i:3U p. m

Rev C. M. Benitex, Pastor __________________ \
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 

Fifth and Quay *
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.

I Sunday serricea, 11 a. m.
' N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.

Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday. 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer serrlce, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

every Sunday, 7 p. m.
Rev G W Ribble, D D., Vicar.

SUER.MW ME.WORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m.

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7
p m.

Senior and Intermediate 
owships, 6:15 p. m.

R. L  Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 26

Fel-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor CHURCH

Church school, 9:15 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m. 
Senior Chrlatian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday acho^, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 p.m 
Chas F Mitchell. Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
en t

CHURCH OF 4 HRIST 
i Eighth and Grand
i Sunday—

. 1 CHEVROLET
LAKE ARTUIE-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

-Sunday achool, 10 a. m. each 
: Sunoay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays. •

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. each 

[Sunday. 
iLake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. fir 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League. 6:30 p. m  
■ach Sunday.

Preaching. 7:30 p. m., each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.
; Chas. F. Mitchell. Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
I Fourth and Chisum
'Sunday services:
I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 

Morning worahip, 11 a. m

New and Used PIANOS

M
■ tti

m JiO -  iJfMApdjJij

Please send me, without obligation, more information oon- 
ceraing the Magnificent Magnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Pianos □

Name _____________________________________  -

Address __________________________________ _

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

Reswell, .New Mrxice

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

T /l /S'

YOU want these 
EXTRA VALUES

exc lu s ive  to C hevro let in its fie ld !

WORLD’S CHAMPION 
VALVI-IN-HEAD ENGINE

FIS’IER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(wHh Dubl-Life  RiveHess Broke Linings)

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD, 
with WIDEST TREAD, os well

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS 
(with Extra Low-Pressure Tires)

CENTER-POINT STEERING

CURVED WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY 
CONSTRUCTION

/

V

''I’m standing by for the 
most Beautiful BUY of all e •

f

Nothing less 'will satisfy— 
Nothing else will do!

"Henry
has a 
comfort 
complex”

Again .  • .  NEW 
LOWER PRICES!

4,:^

H«nry; "Now lay off, all ot you! I ’m just sick and tired of visiting in homes 
that’re cold and drafty—I just want to be comfortable!”

Phil: “You’ll be okay here . . .  we have a Lennox Heating System!”

Martha: “You mei^n I won’t  have to hear Henry complaining all evening?”

Phil: “Nope—we have perfect comfort now. The air’s circulating quietly 
all the time—clean, fresh, and warm!”

Martha: “Henry! You hear that? We're getting a Lennox, too—even if we 
have to bum wood in it!”

Phil: “No need for that; there’re gas, oil, and coal models. Your Lennox 
dealer can install the one that’s just right for you. C’mon, Henry, 
park your gear and I ’ll give you his name!”

DON'T WAIT FOR COLD WEATHER TO CATCH YOU UNPRIPARIDI

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO O W N -  
OPERATE—MAINTAIN . LENNOX. m m  i k m s i m m m m s m

EnmiRS OF WARM AIR HEATIHS SYSimS
TIm  riMtlin* 0*  U » «  2-Do«r S«4on— IVKf» w U m ml ^  •M$rm tm a.

C h ev ro le t C om pany
ArfesiB, N. Mex.

5̂ BURNWORTH-COLL
611 EAST MAIN PHONE 457-W

Call t o d a y !  W p  o r o  VOUR CERTIFIED L f N N O X  V A L E R
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from Om)
to mmy r t ipttU , tbe> 

Ml M«k a  dtvalopitd by 
k  tiM MW 

|« f  I boy 3 ability bccauM 
«iU A* mor* Iban b* 
cob; a»d Uwrvlorc, a 
k  Itokcd boforc it coca 

M. k  Ikiwd bcTMMl aU

to t, asgrcMive foot- 
iBg haadi up akrt 
at M an that 1 «ant 
easiTetoewneas iU 
w seetieeaniy ac 

ka«i«« boy Dover 
VOMDt to aaake tbe 
takaa tbe iaittacive 
tot appowent with 

m d blarbin^ and 
ba paid b in  A 

I to i l  aonaaive k  aac 
/  baa a lot a t ao-eaUad 
II not only loaaa tbe 

looaa ant ia tba

yaw will fall out witb it and tba 
aooner. tbe batter.

Wa aball try not to make fiMt 
ball BMnotoaoua. but when aoma- 
tbmc u  to ba dona, we will inaut 
upon 100 par cant coaccntration 
upoa tbe problem at hand to tbe 
escluaion oif all other cunaideratum, 
except your studiaa 

That brui(a up one more point 
The boy who u  mentally alert m 
tbe elaiaruom will be mentally alert 
un tbe field You can count on tbe 
coachm doinf tbeir part aa well as 
they can Let all of us down to the 
last student asautant manager be
gin DOW to build up a spirit that 
will not be satisfied with anything, 
hut success If we all start right 
now with tlus idea in mind, a big 
year la ahead for us—let's have it' 

With best wishes for a happy, 
healthful and successful season 

Sincerely, Coach Tinson

YOU^RE TELLING ME! ' h o n o ra ry  4-h pin  for trum an
by WWUAM t m

CemtraJ Vrtaa Writtr
EISLER. w h o  , pokey. Worse pwolshmeot would 

bars been If the judge had sen-
tenced him to use It on the 
rourthouoe lawm.

GERHART 
jumped boll, skcdodled to Eu 
rope and left a civil rights eom- 
mittee holding tbe bog, will 
become a professor at Ueipsig, 
Germany, ualverslty. There's 
owe school that surely doesn't 
have an honor system.

A^d te I k e  Shaketptai* 
Dtpartmtnt;

Ctl'fornu  has s new li'gkt 
betry rifk t oanied Butcher.

Just whea we cAiak ikst 
maybe tie  world really ia mak
ing prngresa we read that in 
eertnin sections kf Canada the 
"teer* tu/t crasa has keen re
vived.

lav* an ■ggrii it^f 
stragas IM pounds 
aa woigbt. spoed.

I other mo
ats of tbe game 

■ tbs Artoaia team
tkIH not bovo to tear any 

latkadulc Tboquca- 
fortitude. confi-

____  nd football
i a mattor wbicb you 

far yourselves and 
nd tbe sue-, 

I of tbo aoaaoa. 
afetog far boys wbo' 
■d dio far Artcata 
I kaking for tbe boy 
M and titkt for tbe 

High and tbem-!

PublU' Service 
\a m eg  Ldtce To 
Personnel Post

Is Jspwn memorial tervicot 
were hetd foe 110,000 frwgs whs 
wrre killed ood their legs vy.vsosd 
re rhe U. S markc'. Ni:e fee- 
lure but small cemis.*1 far Nip 
fre;i «:!• j'teuqJit.

"Priea sf Fyihaoe Zooms"—, 
hoadiiits. Jutt owather rase of 
put ,110 the tnussia as lha rav 
tomefi

An easlernrr sw.ocd a lawn- 
mower and was loosed into the

To Ia..Tia the .(->m has 
out of tie  elephant 

rr -.rket so it's on'y oauiral that 
•tij 'u pachyderm purveyors dnd 
toclr tsventories too heavy.

Girl Scout— iributed the money for its conatruc- 
I tioo.

-if a boy IS 
. pbymcnl coodiuon, 

bo above traits, 
ng aa be abould 
not hnrdcticd 

aiag if be baa 
be confident 

I m bM heart

d W.

(Continued from Page One) • 
Miss Mary Louise Higguu. tbe di
rector said and hiking over the 
beautiful mountains, studying flow
ers. trees, birds, msecta. rocks and 
animals on the Large camp site ia 
lots of fun. A visit to Uuly Dee 
Craft House wOl show some of tbe 
activities carried on in nature study. 
Girl Scouts are nuking a perma
nent coUccUon in nature to be left 
at Camp Mary White for future ref- 
erence .Attractive plaques, candle 
holders, belts, tie holders and oth 
er things are being made from tbe 
iifferent woods found on the camp 
site.

In craft work, tbe girls are mak
ing reflector ovens, soap trays, dec
orative articles snd nuny other use
ful things from tm cans. Tumbling 
and archery are two other favorite 
activities.

Cox—

Bob Whitted Take* 
Over Service Station 
At Park-In Grocery

Bob Whitted. long-time resident 
of Artesu. has announced this week 
that be baa taken over the service 

, station adjommg the Park Inn 
; Grocery at 13th and Main.

Whitted for tbo last two years 
has been connected with Clem A 

; Clem as a plumber. He operated a 
i service station sC Clovis for sev- 
I eral years.
i Remodeling plans will be carried 
out/ at the service station by the 
new management and a line of auto
mobile accessories, including tires 
and tubes, will be added in the near 
future, accordmg to Whitted.

He u  married, has one child snd 
lives at Fifth and Centre.

takon over tbo aetfve toanagen  ̂
of tbe bustacu and will more | 
accounting office from the c'a. 
Building to tbe new locatioa' 
July 15. where he will comiim,| 
conduct hU accounting, income i 
tax service in iddition to engt] 
in tbe office supply busineu.

Sanders Is married and ren̂  
at IU16 Missouri. He has three < 
dren.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCaI

Marvin Sanders Has 
Bought John Office 
Supply Business

15 Yoars

(Continuea from Page One) 
Suh-committees under commun 

ity service
Youth. J T MitcheU, Dr C A 

Stryyewski. Rev. R L. Willingham 
Traffic safety. Dr. L F. Hamil 

ton. John .A. Mathis. Sr.. Charles 
BuUock

Ai THI WHITi HOUSt. President Truman receives an honorary 4-H Oub 
pm (roro Don Rutter, Sholbins. Uo, a dclegata to tho IRth annual Na- 
UonaJ 4-H Club Comp that opened m Washmgtoo. lawklng oo la Mary 
Blowers cd Payne County, Oklahoma. (fntmtational SoundpAoto)

Manm H. Sanders, registered 
public sccountant. who. for tbe past. 
several years has maintained an ac-1 
counting, income and tax service \ 
office m tbe Carper Building, has 
purchased the John Office Supply, 
located at 419 West Main Street 

Sanders has announced he has:

o f  service
TO TMf ORUkT SOUTHWe

r  ASSENGER • PARCEL F0$1 
EXPRESS • MAIL • FREICM

COMTIMIMTAL AIR UNI

___AH other
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wbilaratbig 
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af happiness 
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Uht ■Dhitainmg 
I cantinuous vir- 

—  kUc or 
, to the right dtrcc-

The appointment of Edgar W 
Love, formerly of Amarillo. Texas, 
as personnel and safety supervisor 
of tbe Pecos Vslley division of tbe 
Soutbwesiem Public Service Com
pany. has been announced by Keno' 
E Samson, division manager 
Lowe's headquarters will be m the 
RosweU offices of tbe company

Love IS a graduate of ‘be Uni
versity of Kansas, wbert he was 

I awarded a bachelor of science de-i 
grec in busmess and personr.eli 

I management Prior to his transfer! 
to RosweU, be was employed m the. 

j system safety and personnel de 
portment of the Southwestern Pub-1 
be Service Company at AmarHIo.

Love aerved in the Marine Corps 
diirmg the war and contmues toi 
bold a reserve commission as a first 
lieiitenant.

Mrs. Love and their young son 
wUl move to RosweU as soon as the 
new resident has found a home for' 
them

The older girls in Medina unit 
.have been enyoymg their overnight 
hikes to Turkey, the "Haunted 
House " in MeCuimun Canyon and 
ibe lookout tower from which one 
can overlook the beautiful Lincoln 
.National Forest. Planting new trees 
to replace the older trees that have 
been cut in Medina Canyon u  an
other thing the older girls have 
done

They gave an interesting tree 
ceremony Friday afternoon E^ch 
girl in the unit planted a s.^nall tree 
on tbe grounds surrounding the at
tractive new Adirondack shacks 
that recenUy replaced the old 
shacks Each shack bears the name 
of the county or town which con-

Rural-urban. R L. Paris. Dr N 
M Borthwick. Ernest Thompson

Crippled children. Dr. C A Stry- 
;jewski. Dr C Pardue Bunch. Dr 
L. F Hamilton.

Scouts, .A R Wood. Chuck .As- 
I ton. E B Bullock. Fred Jacobs 
Frank Smith.

Intercity. Chester Miller, W W 
Byers. J. T Mitchell.

Sub-committees under interna
tional service;

United Nations. Dr D M Schne- 
berg. Harry Simmons. Pete L. Lov
ing.

International contacts. J. S Ward. 
Burney Jones. F E Wallrip

President Cox announced the ap
pointment of NeU B. Watson as 
song leader and of Chuck Aston 
as sergeant-at-arms, with Boone 
Barnett, deputy sergeant-at-arms

The ladies' night banquet was 
quite informal, with a bingo game 
under the supervision of Chuck .As
ton the sole entertainment, after 
the introduction of officers and an
nouncement of committees by Prev 
idem Cox However, that tbe bmgo 
game proved quite popular was at
tested to by the fact the Rotanans

and Rotary Amu would not leave 
when the bingo prizes provuM  
had been awarded, but h ^  Aston 
put up vases of cut flowrers on the 
tables as prixes. unUl the tables 
were bare.

Artesid—
(Continued from Page One) 

Golden said tbe department and 
>quad are always ready and wiUing 
to try and should be called.

On the 11 calls tbe last year, 
emergency squad members put in 
about 24 hours of actual operation 
of the resuscitator, 12 hours of 
which were spent on one case and 
two and a half hours on another.

Compared with 96 calls during 
the last fiscal year and 73 during 
the 1948-49 year, firemen answered 
83 calls in the 1946-47 year, 75 in 
LH5-46 and 115 in 1944-45 

The annual election of officers 
of the volunteer department, which 
usually is held the first Monday 
in July, has been postponed until 
next Monday, July 11. as Monday 
of This week was the Fourth of 
July.

WORLD FLIER CREATES INCIDENT
Tttp Alloivance—

(Continued from Page One)
I  Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 14-B, SE

SW 23-17 29 
Drilling at 2315

Grayburg Oil Co. Burch 15-B. NW 
\W  30 17-30 
Drilling at 1049

Emperor Oil Co.. Puckett 13-B No 
1. NE NE 13-17 31 
Drilling at 1060

Robert E McKi'e, State 14. SE NW 
19-18-28
Drilling at 1200.

R R Woolley Woolley 8-D. SW 
NW 31 17-30 
Drilling at 1448

Franklin. .Aston A Fair, Yates 10- 
A. SW SW 6-18-30 
Drilling at 2049

Worth DriUmg Co. Taylor Malcu 
4-.A. SE SE 12-18-31 
Total depth 3618; cleaning out 
after shot

May A Finch Bear 1. NW .NW 20- 
24-23
Drilling at 645

Barney Cockbum. Willu Berry 1. 
SE NE 24-17-27 
Drilling at 2385

Weier Drilling Co.. Foster 1-A. SW 
NE 17-17-31 
DriUing at 1665.

R A. T Wright. Yates 2, NE NW 
7-20-29
Drilling at 545.

$Kv
1

S3.753.92
:o.

The accbhlion was invented in 
Vienna in 1829.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
ARTESIA Bl'ILDINT. & LOAN ASSCK'IATIOn!

AT ARTE.SI A IN THE -ST ATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE 
BUSINESS ON Jl'N E JO. 1949.

RESOURCES
Loans—Mortgage Security 
Investments 
Furniture and Fixtures 
.Accounts Receivable—Detail 
Deposits in Banks 

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

InstaUment Stock and Dividends, pledged to secure 
Mortgage Loans

Paid-up Stock and Interest or Dividends 
Accounts Payable 
Federaf Insurance Reserve 
I Undivided Profits 
I Less; Current Expenses 
Other Liabilities—Detail

Reserve for Deprecation 
TOTAL

State of New Mexico. County of Elddy, ss
We. .Allan K Richardson. President and Harry J Nelson, 

of the above-named association do solemnly swear that the foregou 
a true and correct s’aTement of the financial condition of u id  as-. 
on the 5th day of July. 1949

CORRECT—Attest 
CLYDE GUY.
EMERY CARPER.
SAM SANDERS 

D; rectors
HARRY J NELSON. Secrets.. 
ALLAN K RICHARDSON P- 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5ih day of Julv. 1940 
'SEAL) ETiil.l .d.GUlRE. NoJry Pj '

My commission expires .April 22 li,'50

J.7::

$153."
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tbe like In other words. Bagwell 
said, as long as a farmer carries 
on in a workmanship way be is cov
ered. Likewise, be said, the insur
ance u  in effect from the time the 
aecd k  placed m tbe ground untU 
tbe lint cotton k  bauled from tbe 
field

Tbe association field man said it 
k  felt conditions are favorable for 
Eddy County getting the program 
in 1950. The efforts, he said, must 
go through tbe U S Department of 
Agriculture!' in Washington And 
be added fliat all members of tbe 
New Mexico congressional delega
tion have been quite co-operstive 
and are working to the end that 
Eddy County may be included.

Officers of the Pecos Vslley 
Farmers Association: Pres:dent. G. 
G. Armstrong. Roswell, vice presi
dent, J. P. White, Roswell; secre
tary-treasurer, Artie McAnally, Ar 
tesia and other directors. Draper 
Brantley. Carlsbad and Bill Lang 
enegger, Hagerman

furnil
r *

t t . r i h  A. ,jx  .Mrs Richard Morrow-Tslt waves from cockpit of her 
P .*• .1 Th'jriday s Child" as she Isnds m Chicago. In rear cockpit
I American navigator (or the round-the-world flier Although
I '- . I. luiics Arlministratkm officials impounded the plane beca is« 
|i n.it rec'«"“rert Mrs Morrow-Tiit took ofT (or BufTalo, N Y T.an 
C A A • .d 111* English woman has created an “International ttc'd^nlT 
■ml a  Lab:r U> f.nes up to $4,000. (Intematior^l Sounds' oio4

Read the Ads

0 0 ^
I

MAKE IT A PLEASURE TRIP ON  
SOFTER RIDING

Super;̂ u$iiion
TIRES by 

4. o o d : A e a r

» L 0 T O P  T R A D E - I N  
ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR PRESENT TIRES
E as 'y  T e r m s  T h a t  
S a v e  Y o u r  C a s h  
For  V a c a t io n  F un l

Guy T ire & Supply Co.
Van Swearingen, Mgr.

101 Sooth F irst Phone 920

tIE  M IST HAVE THE SPACE. SO « E  ARE

CLOSING OUT
OUR e n t ir e : STCK K of OUTDOOR FURNITURE at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
We have Clliders—single and double—Tables, Chairs and Umbrellas. Weather permitting, the 
Complete Stock will be displayed in front of the store. Come out and look around. E:njoy this 
Beautiful F'urniture THIS Summer!

w

No M atter What You Want. You’ll Find It Here at Prices tha t Will Sur

prise You! Come Early for a Gimplete Selection.

Ninth and Dallas Phone 625
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Lites and Mikes
By Armed Forces Press Service 

Videopportunists Abe Burrows 
and Bob Hope ham-boning up on 
TV future—Burrows, starting new 
9:30 p.m. “Breakfast with Bur
rows (He dets Up Late),” says 
he'll add television “When they

make larger screens or I lose! 
weight" — Hope, sponsor-ordeiyd 
to brush up on TV, went at the 
technical end by visiting a lab. 
Technicians’ comment: “This guy’s 
so dumb he thinks Channel No. 
5 is a French perfume.”

* * * i
Vacationotes: Fibber Me Gee I 

asked Molly what to do with his

Summer holiday. Said she “Ignore 
it, dearie, and maybe it’ll go 
away."—Girl they’d most like to 
take along on their vacation" is 
title voted by New York’s news
paper and magazine travel writers 
for Virginia “Girl From Jones 
Beach” Mayo . . . who wears a 
“new look” swim suit for the 
part.

WE OFFER YOU

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

Saving is the surest way to security. A small weekly de
posit in one of our accounts builds a comforting .reserve 
for a time when your need might be great. Start your
planned savings now. Open a checking account now_
minimum balance or special—and^pay by check, the best 
receipts of all! Save here.

All accounts up to $5,000 

(^vem m ent Insured.

Let US handle your financial transactions. Service is our Watch Word. 
You may bank by mail, same as our teller’s window’! Come in to ^ y . We 
are growing with Artesia and are here to give you a perfect banking 
service.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus and Reserve $100,000.00

Mare Oass 'A' Notes: Virginia’s! 
“Man From Jones Beach” Ronald, 
Regan wears 14 different outfits’ 
for the reeU, including bright. '

Insem ination B y  
A rtific ia l Means

McAlester. Okla (A F P S )-A f- M a k i n g  S t c i d s S  
ter a bit of redesigning recently.;
a stock of surplus Air Force para Artificial insemination of dairy 
chutes were employed in the res- cattle, recognized as one of the 
cue of ISO women in distress at | greatest production • improvement 
the Oklahoma State Penitentiary aids ever developed for owners of 

Prison matrons had rep o rt^  both small and large herds, is now 
grave shortage of women’s under- operating in every state Nearly 
garments. So when Warden Clar- two and a half million cows are

__ ence Burford heard of an Air enrolled in artificial-breeding as-
deMribed 1>< dispatched an agent sociations this year, the U S. De-

to purchase 300 nylon chutes— ........ ...—------------- - — ■ — - - -

green trunks of glo-cloth devel- { 
oped during wartime to spot air-i 
men downed st sea from half mile 
away even at night.—Also out of 
uniform; Angela Lansbury model
ing a suede (!) wedding gown.—
And Bette Davis in a long, black 
wig as “wicked Rosa Moline.” !

• • •
Broadway Review: Columnist 

Elari Wilson’s latest tome “Let 
'Em Elat Cheesecake'
by Arthur Godfrey as ‘greatest . ,  ,
thing between covers since the in -i‘'*'“ women pris-
vention of the electric blanket ” O"®” , Then the matron held sew- 
(kidfrey predicts “it will cause a *"* «»sses.
great deal of comment, such as ^"<1 «lthough the women
•1 haven’t read it.’-s a y s  Earl may 'f® vi^aring parachute unmention-
look forward to seeing his book *“ ®S' has bailed out yet.
translated into English—and pro
mises if you don’t like this book ^AME n
Wilson will be cheerfully refun-|THF^ K**(« OR THE .SPOON.

;_Providence, R. I. (AFPS)— 
'This is no yoke, fellah! It’s fact 
j Thirty-five years ago in a hotel 
at Gary, Ind.. a young waiter stood 
before a diner. The waiter tapped 
and egg with a spoon and the 
contents splattered the diner.

“Why don’t one of you guys in 
vent an egg spoon that can crack 
an egg properly?” he yelled 

Now eight models and 7.000 
eggs later, the waiter, Jesse Mars 
thinks he is approaching the an- 

,  , . swer. His spoon has a kntfe-like
July 11 U.S., Britain announce cracks eggs neatly and

plan to merge their zones. dispatch
Dec. 12—Big Four agrees to w o rk __________________

on a German peace treaty.
1947

April 24—Big Four in Moscow 
fails to draft German treaty.

Dec. 15—Big Four in London dis
agrees again on German treaty.

1948
March 1—Russia restricts traffic 

between Berlin and West.

partment of Agriculture announced. I 
New Mexico has one artificial-1 

breeding association at the present 
time with 700 cows enrolled for 
service. i

A report issued by the Bureau 
of Dairy Industry shows that al-1 
most 2000 bulls are now giving ser
vice to 316,177 herds in 1263 arti-' 
ficial-breeding associations through 
out the nation The rapid growth 
of the program is shown by the i 
increase over 1946 nf 91,684 or 40 8 
per cent, in number of herds and

668.833 or 38 4 per cent, in number 
of cows.

Wisconsin, with 420.966 cows en
rolled (or service .is high state this 
year and has led all states for nine 
consecutive years New York u  
second with 253.785 The next six 
in rank are Pennsylvania, 195.000; 
Iowa. 176.646. MirnesoU, 175.500; 
Ohio. 139,314 Illinois, 129,502 and 
Michigan, 120.550 Twelve other 
states have an enrollment of more 
than 25.000 cows.

SI BSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

un-

German Controversy 
. . .  Since V-E Day

1945
May 7—Nazi Germany signs 

conditional surrender at Reims 
Aug. 1—Potsdam accord outgoes 

Big Three German policy.
Oct. 2—Big Four splits at first 

meeting on peace treaties.
1946

KIO^LOVING LANDLORD 
STARTS A NEW VOGUE

GloversvUle, N. Y. (AFPS) — 
The “age of miractes” has not 
passed, at least in Gloversville.

Landlord Lew Brott recently' 
advertised his five-room flat for 
rent this way; $70 for adults;! 

t  $67.50 for adults and one child,
^  children; $82 50

Jun6 2 4 — Russiint d1o c k a u 6  B ^ r - #1-*  _ # « ^ i i — uriAU Er...,
lin. airlift begins June 28. °

Feb 1 5 -J e s .u ra ’nd M a lik ------1 Brott explains his ad this way.
talks on lifting blockade.

April 25—Germans agree on con
stitution for Western state.

May 5—Big Four announces agree
ment to end Berlin blockade.

May 12—Western zones resume 
overland traffic with Berlin.

open  ̂"xicoholic stains and cigaret burns 
do damage. Dirty little finger 
marks wipe ofL”

B'jy heating appliances NOW!
Reduced prices I

“You know. I've been having, 
trouble sleeping lately?"

“How is that?”
“I don’t know. I sleep pretty 

good at night, and in the early 
morning too, but in the afternoons 
I just twist and turn.” |

* * * I
Son: “Pop, what is the person I 

called who brings you in contact 
with the spirit world?”

Pa: “A bartender, son.”
• • •

Daffynition of the Week—Lip
stick is something that merely 

adds color and flavor to an old 
pastime.

C o n v e n ie n t  t e r m s !  .
V O n ly  10% d o w n  p ay m en t

V 3 years to  pay

V N o  m o n th ly  paym efii 
till O c to b er 1,1949

S/llf£ during our heating 
appliance sate!

All appliances approved by the 
Am erican Gas Association

All appliances fully  autom atic

All appliances products of natioijayjr 
know n m anufactu rers ^

1 0 %  red u c tio n  
on these appliances

Floor Furnaces 

Unit Heaters •

Circulators
(Including Panelray 

heatersj^

Conversion Burners
$

Radiators 

Central Furnaces 

Boilers

Buy H O W ! 
Sa ve H O W !

lew Selling System 
Aids Hog Producers

Price Agreed Upon 
Right in The Pen

Under a new lyatem of selling 
hogs, buyers and aalesmen at the j 
marketa agree on the price right 
in the pen before the hoga are 
weighed 7!huf the old weight- 
schedule la being replaced by a

•n.rtpn *vs êen ;
The buyer Is given a chance to ree- 
ognize quiaii,.- ai.-t i-».. • ,,n;muin> 
(or good hogs. :

C«s»*
Oe**' S e > u t h c : m ^  V n i o n  C « c is

_ i ']  l y

The quality of thia Cheater 
White aow and Utter li appar- 

: ent even to the caaoal observ-I  er; hot ander the old welght- 
I achednie of aeUIng bogs, breed

ers srtao prodoce snch quality 
stock would receive nothing 
extra (or the added Ume and 
cure they bad expended to 
bring their hogs to snch a de
gree eT exceUence. .,
The reason advanced tor In-1 

creased interest In marketing is . 
that the weight-fchedule system' 
(ails to recognize the difference | 
betsreen bogs. It also (ails to pay' 
(or true quality.

Under the old achedulc-aelUng, 
salesmen and buyers at a market 
would agree in the morning bow 
many hoga each buyer would get 
A schedule of process was set up 
according to weight. "Hogs wag! 
hoga” and the acalta determined' 
the price.

But that system Is gradually be- | 
ing abandoned. Under the old 
method, farmers judged probable 

I market prices by estimating the 
j weight of their hogs. A premium of 
SO cents per^hundredwaight was 

I considered unusual at tha markat 
I althuAgh tha real valua of hogs of 
the tame weight varies aa much 
as $S or K per animal. Such prem
iums offered poor pay to the ex
pert producer who raiaca togi 
quaUty hoga worth more monak.

m
GET ACOLAINTED OFFER!

Free asli and Crease Job with 

Each Motor Analysis and Tune-l pi 

We I s e  Only the Latest and Most Stdentifie 

Motor Analysis Equipment Ayailahle!

BEACH B A R T0\ MOTORS
STUDEHAKER CARS .\M ) TRUCKS 

SALES AND SERM CE
103 North Second Phone 201

Now you can own this gorgeous upholstered furniture at a remark
ably low price. This beautiful KROEHLER creation was styled for 
the finest of homes yet priced for modest budgets. The large two 
cushion sofa with matching lounge chair is made with exclusive 
KROEHLER "Cushionized” Construction to give you the finest com
fort. Tailored in a rich new fabric. Your choice of seven exquisite colors.

k

i:

u n /tU u /te ^
C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S

401 We«t Main Phone2

t ..' -- ^



trip to Sauth To m  Thay 
v e r t gUMti o< Mr* Ward's par- 
CBU, Mr. and Mrs. J. Alien Scott 
af Port Artkur, Toaa. Tkey also 
visited Mr. Ward’s mother, Mrs. T. 
A Ward, Sr,, at Blanket. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Westerman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips and son 
Bill, Mr. and Mrs Edgar Chase 
have been recent visitors to Cloud- 
craft

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Faster and

childian, Theresa Ann and James 
C, Jr„ ol Uahan, Lai, spent live 
days last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Joipisosi of the Coronado 
Repressuring Plant Camp. The 
guesU spent a day sightseeing at 
Carlsbad and visited Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Curtis Stark and daughter, Mari
lyn, spent Wednesday of last week 
at their farm near Lovington The j 
fAH€ g n  doing the fanning this -

“The Builders* Supply Store" 

310 West Texas Phone 123

ABISBIA  AOTOCAtm, AMTSSU. NMW

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
—  By WBUAM tm  —
Ctmttai Press Writer

A NORTHERN ONTARIO 
town is balltnc a new ranine 
hero—a pooch who caught and 
poltsbcd off IP sauaka la a sia- 
gte night Woader wrho'tl play 
him in the moviea -lassie*

I ! 1
F«r(f-fvc fih eio et ea Saipsa 

ate an e«f and /eil iff Ferty- 
t v e f  That wa»a't aa eel, that 
was a wkalef

I I !
Sioni hes ehawfed its name 

hack la Thailand fat aa raasaw 
wra can tee escapt, maybe.. iast 
la aaaay newtpapet headline
writers.

» • !
New Tork’s Bronx soo has 

acquired a yapock. It got him.

strangely enough, from Nigeria 
in Africa and not, aa you might 
have suspected, out of a croaa- 
word p u ^ c

• 1 !
There can't he much el an 

enderground movemeat in Japan 
these days new that its 420fi00 
ceal rtuaert haet toae an strihA 

•. • 1
A Cerwell eraithelegist pel a 

$1,000 prisa far ffndlaf Ibe nael 
af the britrie-lhifhad carlaw.
The htrd, af caana, yal nathiny.

: mother, Mrs. W. R. McClendon, tod 
I the group in a diacuaakm of June 
I work. She explained the July 
i theme, which is “Pioneering.** The 
I boys arc to make useful articles 
 ̂ that the pioneers might have made 
and are to bring very old articles 
to the next pack meeting. The Cubs 

: and their parents may come dreaa- 
ed as pioneers. Clement Taylor, den 
chief, led the group in the Cub 
prayer to cloce the meeting.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Singleton and

a and Mrs. W. L. Gibeon and 
Troy and Leon, of Hobbs 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Danley are 
the parents of a daughter, Jacque- 
lin Sue. born Friday, June 24, in 
the Arteaia Clinic. The baby weigh
ed seven pounds 14 ounces 

Mrs. W. A. Loyd and son. Bob
bie of Arteaia spent Friday visit
ing Mrs. Loyd’s sister, Mrs Jeff 
Richardson.

Adolph; “Say, Joe. I have to tell 
you this. I’m sorry, but Uiat ria( 
I sold you the other day was 
phony.**

Joe; “Well, that’s okay. I paid 
you with money I snitched from 
your vest pocket."

Adolph; “Why, you rat, that was 
counterfeit.”

C»ed; "Professor ,what do you 
think of me now that I've kissed
you.

Prof; "You’ll pass."

Take Your Winter Clothes to
!

Shakespeare sure whistled the 
truth when he queried; “W hafs 
In a name *“ Just the other day 
at Belmont Park a nag named 
L ^ers Weepers won a big race.

GU Y’S CLEANERS
318 WEST MAIN STREET

Conmon
Nails

IM Lhe.
10 .0 0

Corrugated
Iron

Per Square
935

Asphalt
Felt

15 aito Sb-Lh. Bell
3.75

Sheathing
Lumber

1x12
5.50 — 7.95

Slate Surface 
Roofing
SOLh. Kell

3.75

Perfatape
25-Lh. Sack

3.75

year.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Day of the 

Coronado Camp were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Sam Beal 

, Mrs. T. C Smith and her sister- 
inlaw, Mrs Clyde Clevenger and 
her children. J. C and Janice, of 

I the Coronado Camp have returned 
,from a visit of a week in Colorado 
.City, Texas They were guests of 
Mrs Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Oert Clevenger and family. Misses 
Elizabeth and Patsy Clevenger re
turned with them to visit.

Mrs Jim West and Mrs. Virgil 
Wingrouth have returned from a 
trip to Santa Fe, .Albuquerque, Por- 
tales. Socorro and Roswell.

Mrs Rayford Booker and Mrs. 
C. O. Butts were Maljamar visitors 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Harvey and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. James 
and daughter spent Sunday of last 
week visiting their brother, C. L. 
Singleton and family at Hobba. C. 
L. Singleton. Jr., returned home 
with them for a visit

brother, R B Jones and George 
Jones in Medford, Ore. Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Lovett and son came 
here with the Jones family to visit 
friends snd relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Raymon D. Jones. 
and son. Darryl, were guests of Mr 
Jonc^’ brother, 'Rannel Jones and 
famiU in Portales last week end. !

Mr and Mrs R. A. Reneau were! 
hosu at a high nine card party at 
tbcir home in the Woolley Camp 
Wednesday evening of last week 
Guests were Mrs. Bill Martin and 
son. Billy J., of Artesia, Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Smith and ron, Cordell: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Underwood and 
daughter, Judy; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Beal and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Danley and daughter, all 
of Loco Hills. Refreshments of 
cookies, coffee and soft drinks 
were served at a late hour.

1 OAK FLOORING 
1755

<i-INCH SHEETROC'K 
Per Square 4.95

Aquabar 
Stucco Paper

Mb-Ft. BhU
1.75

Fir Doors 
rPum l, IH  u .  . 

2-bxM and 2-txb-t

W. C. Fir
2x4 and 2xS

le r  IM
7.95

Steel
Sinks

lix24
7.75

Aluminum
Paint

K. C. Doors
IH  In.

2 -4 X C -S _____9J25

2-tx b -t___ 9.»S

Mrs. Virgie Copeland, school 
teacher, has written from Colorado 
Springs. Colo., that she and her 
mother, Mrs. Rachel Stephans, are 
enjoying the cool days there.

Mr. and Mrs Kirk Phillips and 
son spent Sunday of last wreek in 
Dexter visiting relatives.

George R. Reneau of near Ama
rillo. Texas, arrived Friday evening 
to visit his son. R. A. Reneau and 
family in the Woolley Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Raymon D. Jones 
and son. Dsryll. have returned 
from a two-week vacation trip to 
the West Coast. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Agsnski in Salida. 
Colo., Mrs. Jones' sisters, Mrs 
Dewey Barton in Ashland, Ore. snd 
Mrs. Raymond Lovett at Vallejo, 
Calif, and Mr. Jones’ father and

to Have Them Moth-Proofed a,,t These

f '

Special Prices:

Ladies’ Winter Suits, Coats and Dresses_____________Only 60c
Men’s Top Coats and Overcoats____________________ Only 60c
Men’s Lined Ja c k e ts___________________________________ 35c
Children’s Winter Coats and S u its_______________________50c
Single B lankets____________________________________  1.00
Double B lankets______________________________________ 1.50

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller enter
tained with a rummy party at their 
home in the Booker Camp Tuesday 
of last week. Light refreshments 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Reneau and children; Mr and Mrs. 
Kirk PhilUps and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Smith and son, Cordell.

Loco Hills Cub Scout Troop 68 
met at the Scout hut Friday eve- 

Ining. Glen Plemona led the group 
I in the Cub promise and lak The den

We Have All Sizes of Plastic Bags for Moth-Proofing:

CONCRETE WORK
•  FeundaUMs

Plastic Blanket B a g s_________________________   50c
Plastic Suit B ag s______________________________________ 75c
Plastic Dress B ag s____________________________________ 1.00
Plastic Formal Dress B ags_____________________________ 1.25
Cedar Bags for S u its__________________________________ 35c
Cedar Bags, dress leng th_______________________________ 50c

•  Pnrehea
•  Sidewalka
•  Driveway!
•  MisreUaneoua

This Special Offer Will Be Effective until July 15!

CALL US NOW — PHONE 345
O. H. SYFERD

sib Adami Phan* f74

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !

r FOR THE LADIES
Our Entire Stock of

Come One . . .  Come Al l . . .  ( ome E arly! Every Shoe in the Store Is Part of This Terrific Sale. With Each 
Pair of Shoes You Buy at Regular Price . . .  You Get Another Pair for Just One Dollar! It’s Almost Un
believable . . .  You Pick Any Shoe You Want. .Any Style You Want, Any Color or Leather You Want! Buy 
Several Pair NOW and SAVE! Sizes and Styles for Every Woman and Child in the Family. Remember 
. . .  Sale I.Asts Nine Days Only! It Positively Ends at the Close of Business on July 16. Come Early for 
the Best Selection.

SALE LASTS 
NINE DAYS ONLY!

Queen ’ FOR THE CHILDREN

Quality

Shoes

Our Entire Stock of

All Sizes

All Styles

Story Book Shoes

for Children

For the Ladies
Our Entire Stock of

Johansen Shoes
All Sizes — All Styles

All Sizes — All Styles

for Women and Children
First Pah* Regular Price 
Second Pair for $1.00!

STARTS NOW!

H U R R Y !

H U R R Y !

First Pair Regular Price 

Second f a i r  for $1.00!

SALE ENDS JULY 16!

IIT H THE SHOE TREE PHONE 823-W
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Again Bigger and Better than Ever -  DOLLAR DAYS -  Don’t Do \  our Food Shopping until You’ve Checked These Buys!

QUALITY NEATS
Sf^lf Si^rvice— Loiver Prices

PLANTATION BRAND

PINEAPPLE
QUALiry PRODUCE
The \ eiielaftle (,anlen o f .irtesia!

WILSON’S LAL'REU-SLICED Pound

BACON
FRESH DRESSED. 1 to 2•/, lb. Average Pound

FRYERS
CORN KING BRAND—Skinless

FRANKS
Pound

SALT—Fine for Seasoning

BACON
Pound

LEAN, TENDER, CENTER CUTS Pound

PORK CHOPS 57*^

DON RIO

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No. 2 Tin

STANDARD

TOMATOES •

No. 2 Tin

1 0 4
HUNT’S ,

TOMATO JUICE
No. 303 Tin

^ 2  f o r  ^

LA HOMA BRAND

BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Tin

5 ^
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

H A S H
16 oz. Tin

3 ^
SOAP—BATH SIZE

LjfEBOUY 2 0  b a r s  f o r

SANICLOR

B L E A C H
Quart Gla.ss

TALL TINS

MACKEREL ^  f o r  ^

CALIF. NO. 1 White Shofteo 25 Pounds

POTATOES €
CALIFORNIA, JUICY

ORANGES
Pound

8 <̂

CRISP KENTUCKY WONDERS Pound

GREEN BEANS 1
LAR(;E SANTA ROSAS

PLUMS
Pound

14c

RED, RIPE SLICERS

TOMATOES
Pound

PEACHES
Remarkable—in light syrup 
No. 2«2 T in _____________

NORTHERN TISSUE GRAPE JUICE
fo r'

650
Sheets

Church’s full qts.t 
for'

PICKLES
Red River or Alabama Girl jg full qts.< 
Sour or D ill______________ 4  for'

TUNA
MIRANDA BRAND 

6 oz. Tin

4  f o r  $ i 0 0

SHORTENING F R O Z E N FLOUR
STRAWBERRIES

«

MRS. TUCKER’S CREAM LOAF—Guaranteed
Dodgen's Ozark Berries

3 Pound C A 0  
Carton V w

pkjf. 4 5 * ^

25 Pound 33  
Bag 1 *

KERR MASON

FRUIT
JARS

90̂Doz., Qts. 
ONLY

Reg. Bar

LAVA SO A P....................................11 for 1.00
WUaMi’a AiMricaa Che* F»»d *

C H E E S E .......................................... 82c
Wilamar—Cwt N*. *

GREEN BEANS.............................. 8 for 1.00
D^lc# BrABd N#. 1 TIb

TOMATO PU R E E ................. 12 for 1.00
Free P a rk in g  in  R ear o f Carper B uild ing

WHY PAY 17c FOR PEAS? DORMAN OR WF. EAT BRAND

BLACKEYED PEAS FRESH
GREEN

SHELLED
NO. 2 TINS

TIDE tl
MIRACLE WASHING SOAP 
ONE GIANT SIZE 
ONE REGULAR SIZE 

Both Equal to Four Regular Boxes at 25c Box
BOTH FOR ONLY

■t .. WC'

r .i,
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SkorU
M PlrcM Service) 
Mich.—Michigan 
Sciinated the 

■Bctitioa for the 
The tsertana won 

cream, the 1C4A 
and aleo cap- 

1C4A eutdoor 
the “Grand

-In this city of 
keeq>ions. Cbas. 

is «p a tree figur- 
a Cleveland drug- 
the tap of a flag- 

elare recently and 
nntil the Indians 

I rang in the Ane- 
the tribe way

down in the standings. Lupica may 
spend a very long summer high 
above, on a three and a half foot 
platform.

JUDGE GETS BENEVOLENT 
BECAUSE HE'S NEW PAPA

OU City, Pa. (AFPS) — Who 
says crime doesn't pay?

P in t offenders were surprised 
and netted a profit when they 
went to pay their parking tickets 
recently in Oil City.

Mayor William A. Mork. who 
had Just become a father for the 
third time, passed out a ISeent 
cigar to each motorist as he paid 
the standard fine. The fine is 10 
cents.

Go to Church

\ gB iL U B S 'a m m a r

JS

i \

Lt-

lie, O hio, to  
dnston. asorc 

>,•00 P h i l l i p s  66 
needy to  help yoe 
rood ipdormaiion 
eervirts yoor car 
■nr vacation trips.

ant travel, 
MGeaoUoc. Re

's senerWlm/for fast 
irts, smooch 
r yoe drive, 

of the year!

Whether  yon go  to  the 
moonta ios  o r  to the take 
coantry—or Just for a drive 
to the golf coarse, you can 
depend on cntr*lltd  Phillips 
66 Gasoline to give the kind 
of performance that makes 
yoar car fun to drive!

'yott drfr9,ttop fbr

666ASQCII1E
IW OPEN!

HJIRE SERVICE
WANT ADS EVERY WEEK 

FO E FREE WASH JOB!

GAS—2 CENTS LESS!

’ — Greasing — Uibrication

Park-Inn Grocery

ESQUIRE SERVICE
Is Oht Specialty” 

aad Main

--1

AGAIN AT

DEE’ S CASH GROCERY
ON

SATURDAY, JULY 9
The Response to Our Remodeling Sale Was So Good That \  e Have Deeitled 
to Hold .Another One This \Seek. In Addition to the Deep Price CutsWe.4re 
Offering on All Items of Quality Groceries and Meats, ^  e are Going to GIVE 
AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE) a L a r g e  Basket of Groceries Every 
Hour, Starting at 10 A. to Some Lucky Customer. At 4 P. M. and 3 P. M. 
We Will Make Special Awards of Boxes of 23 Chicks Each. At Our Last Sale 
Mrs. B. R. Chandler Was Given a Pig Valued at $40. You Must Be Present 
at the Store to Be Eligible. Save Money at This Sale and Enjoy the Fun! A 
Few Examples of the Bargains We Are Offering. Cuts on .All Other Items in

the Store are in Proportion!

Barge California Halves 6 Ib. Can

APRICOTS S9^
Barge California Halves 6 1b. Can

PEACHES 59*

Brice Gal. Jar

DILL PICKLES 59'*
Brice Gal. Jar

SOUR PICKLES.........59"
Diamond—Reg. 16c Value! Can

TOM ATOES 2 25"
Nancy Lee 1 lb.. 2 oz. Can

TURNIP GREENS 2 25"
_____________________________ •________________

Ciold Bar 1 lb., 4 oz. Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL 35"
Sun Spun. Halves 1 Ib. Cans

PEACHES............. 2 for 25"
(iold Bar 1 Pt. 2 oz. Cans

PINE APPLE JUICE 19"

Gerbers

BABY FOODS
All Popular Brands!

COFFEE
Carnation and Pet

MILK.......
Carnation and Pet

MILK.......
California I^ong White

POTATOES
Fresh

CANTALOUPE

V/z oz. Cans

3 25"
Pound 

14 Vi oz. Cans

2 25^

6 oz. Cans

4 25"
Pound

4»/2A

Pound

8 "

Diamond—Earlv June

PEAS ; ............................

Can

9"

TOMATO PUREE .

4 Vj oz. Can

......  5"

U. S. Govt. Tested Pound

ROUND STEAK . .. 69"
L’. S. Govt. Tested Pound

T-BONE STEAK •. .... 69"
Plate Pound

SAUSAGE ............... ..-..29"

Large Size

D REFT........................ 31"
Economy 25 Ib. Bag

FLOUR.......................1.49
C. & H.—Pure Cane

SUGAR ......
10 lbs.

95"

Service Station 
Specials for Saturday

GASOLINE....... ...gal.25"|

OIL qt. 20" to 40"
STORE HOURS: 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. Week Days; Sundays 7 A. M. until 12 Noon

DEE’S CASH GROCERY
North First Street One Mile North of Artesiaj

Q u e
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forehand  llrffea 
Instead  

Surpluses
"Instead of piUng up wasteful
■ pluses in cribs, bins, cellars or 
di'chouses, why not store thena 
1 the soil?” asks Roy Forehand, 
■airman of the Eddy County Ag- 
(ultural Conservation Committee, 
hu points out crop reports now 
nhiate that when the crops are 
■■nested this fall there may be 
itual surpluses in a number of 
idjor crops.
And in most cases, the chairman■ III .  there is no relief in turning 

I sonte other cash crop. Almost 
■thout exception shift of a few 
It'S by many farmers will result 

I surpluses of the other crops.
As the chairman explains, most
■ mers can’t afford and it is not 
I the national interest to leave the 
nd idle, as it grow up to weeds 
id becomes a menace to the re- 
i.iiiider of the farm land About

I ii' only alternative is to seed the 
T :d to adapted grasses and le- 
I  nos. thus building up the soil 

future production. And the 
that holds the soil and builds 

humus, at the same time can 
r.i.b f e ^  for the livestock and 

■•stock products which are still _ di'd.
■ Forehand makes these observa- 
^ns in urging farmers to consid

carefully the problems which 
ay make adjustments necessary 

keep agriculture "on an even 
o|.” Too often, he explains, lower 

■ result in increased produc- 
Ln of crops already in surplus in 
I effort to meet fixed costs. It 
Lults in a vicious circle of in- 
tased surpluses, lower prices and 
i:uced income until the farmer is 
I lly forced out. Production in 
I with consumer needs should J the goal instead of using up soil 
(tility, seed, fertilizers, labor and 
liipment to turn out excess feed 
|l  fiber,

niuiisih the Agricultural Con* 
'.ation Program, the chairnun 

[ '-ms. farmers may obtain assist* 
in seeding grasses and le- 

. . and in obtaining lime, phos- 
^te and potash to improve grow- 

(imditiens for these conserving

Tliursday, July 1, 1M9

M STKATOrUIGRTEES 
BEING MADE POE THE AP

SeatUe, Wash. (AFPS)—A flee t: 
of 90 C-07A Stratofreighters i s ' 
being constructed here tor the Air 
Porce.

The huge double-deck transport 
planes will have a total payload 
capacity of 2,270,000. |

The Stratofreighter has been ap
proved to operate with a gross 
weight of 148,000 pounds, an in
crease of 9,900 pounds over the 
former model, and will have a 
normal payload of 49,400 pounds. | 
The first of the new serfes of 
cargo planes Is now nearing com
pletion.

OTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J s c o n

N atum al S tu d y  O f , 
Traf f i c  Is To Re 
M ade In  Duke City

Albuquerque is to be the guinea 
pig for an all-out national study 
of the many-sided problem of tra r 
fie The effort will be unique in its 
broad, integrated coverage ,ind use 
of modern fact-finding techniques 
as a means of solving immediate' 
and long range traffic problems 

Specific recommendations are to 
be made for easing the flow of 
traffic and increasing safety. Some 
of the numerous field studies re
quired are already under way, with 
the study proper beginning this 
summer. The work will be coinplet-

S  " f f lu a s i  
" fAHAhlSl fiSlUtY  HAfcH -fitnii 

EC4& >M A NlSf 
or AUSBLU.

WdiK
dkA SSH oeO L K  AJIO
caicKL-f te,cs
L A ID

p

u Ybikci<sii.msn 
LAf »AaBteui» 
B lir BY Holding a
MUMK m <NL 'flt-flt AHD CuY-flM̂  AWAt BUY A

DUklM« LA-fL 
SUMMLU AND 
KAfeM m <st sramc

ALL Bl 
B r t t . .  ^

MO, -fitly 
H L V t a  NICKftUIA Host .

M aximum Use O f 
R an^e  Lfinfl Is 
Ultimate Aim

Maximum use of range land o n '

range improving and range main- 
taiiling effort, the chairnun ex
plained. Important byproducts are 

I the protection of watershed, in
creasing water supplies and check- 

ling flood damage

a sustained yield basis is the aim A l l  f jO U Ilt lC S  A r e  
of the grazing land management • . i  'W' i.'
practice under the 1949 Agricultur l U V l t c d  l o  t i U t C r  
al Conservation Program, says Lar- w- ag o .  . *•> •
ry Emerson. ACF committeeman .ft  ^ tO tV C U ir

An easy way for every county 
Eddy County. ■ jjjp 5tate to pick up at least $25

Emerson said the program is set or as much as $100 was announced 
up to help ranchers get more from by Leon H Harms, secretary man- 
their range land, not less. Ranchers ager of the New .Mexico State Fair 
co-operating in the program believe To get in on this easy money, a 
that it IS good business to reduce county has only to enter the State 
the number of livestock if too much Fair county booth competition It 
of the feed on the range goes into' is the only division of the fair that 
mainuining numbers instead of i guarantees each exhibit at least $25 
putting on weight. I for merely entering. Top prize for

The experience of ranchers is the contest U $100, with five other 
supported by experimental results i places each receiving more than 
which show that when numbers of the $25 guarantee 
livestocik are brought into balance the prize money makes
with the amount of feed, the ,he contest worth entering.” Harms 
amoun of meat produced is m ..,he .dvertUing and promo-
creased even though it may mean „ o n  value to be received through

the county exhibits being seen by 
hundreds of thousands of persons

"Yet many of them pass up the 
opportunity to place their message 
before the largest audience In the 
state—the thousands of visitors to 
the state fair,” he said The guar 
antee of $25 usually covers the ex 
pense involved in erecting an ex
hibit, therefore, the counties are

being offered extremcljr valuable , 
free publicity."

Last year only 17 counties en
tered exhibiu, although there is 
sufficient room in the agricultural 
building to house booths from every 
one of the state's 32 counties Eddy 
County's booth was judged best in 
the 1948 show.

a reduction in numbers.
_  Emers'in explained that "bal _ __

' . ‘*** “ iOffeK an idded W entitve
_______________ _________ ]* '**“ pro*” -* “ '*■ Harms pointed out that each year
I soil from erosion and continue to ^ost counties spend hundreds or
[grasshoppers and slightly higher produce palatable and nutritious thousands of dollars in adver-

Host to Beauties

ed within a year. . .  __  _____ _____ ______
Financing will be done by the amounts may be necessary late in y^»r after year. In many in- ii,,ng their county as a desirable 

city of Albuquerque, the New Mexi-1 the season when most of the grass- j ®**"r** 'his means leaving 50 per pijce to live or do business.
CO State H i^w ay Department and hoppers are adults and vegetation' r * " *  th e  plant growth above the 
the Public Roads Administration. I is maturing. The amount should ground to go to seed and to store 
The technical staff of the Automo-1 be carefully adjusted, as too much Pl»nt food in the roots for vigor- 
tive Safety Foundation will direct material increases the danger of j ® “ ®  *rowth the next year.
and participate in the study.

Quentin Rodgers
this qaeKlInn:

I  have invested $5,000 in a new 
and feel I should plan a 

^prehensive Insurance program 
will give my investment ade- 
protection. Is there insurance 

will rover loss ’.y fire, casual* 
;hrft or the death of a partner*

any insurance or loan prob- 
consult

Directions For 
I sin ̂  Hopper  
Poisons (riven

residues, but too little 
prevent crop losses.

may jiot I The chairman explained that an 
I understanding of range conditions 
I and key species of grass makes it 

Bl'TTON BUSINESS BOOMS possible for experienced ACP com
mitteemen and ranchers to deter-

phene to protect the next cutting, 
the county agent said. This avoids 
dangerous residues. Spray or dust 
the next crop when the vegetation 
is 6 to 10 inches high. Spraying 
seems to be a little more effective 
than dusting.

When sprays are used, one 
pound of chlordane or one and a 
half pounds of toxaphene will cover 
an acre. When using dusts, use 
one and a nhlf pounds of chlordane 
or two pounds of toxaphene per 
acre. Slightly lower dosages are 
effective against newly hatched

New York (AFPS)—The influx mine a fair balance of stocking 
of the zipper and snap fasteners.; the number of cattle or sheep that 
as well as the safety pin. appar- , should be allowed to graze on a 
ently hasn’t  hurt the button busi-1 given area of range land for a 

Farmers using either of the new . ness in this country. given time
grasshopper insecticides, chlordane There are about 10 billion but- Reseeding of range grasses, de- 
or toxaphene, are urged by County | tons manufactured annually in the velopment of water holes for live- 
Agent Dallas Rierson to make cor-j United States. That’s 70 buttons stock, deferred grazing and other 
rect use of them for best results. ' for each nun, woman, and child practlce^ of the Agricultural Con- 

They must be applied properly, | in the nation. servation Program all fit into the
at the right time and in the right | 
places to be effective, says Rier
son. Roadsides, canal banks, ditches, 
field margins or idle lands border
ing cultivated fields should be 
sprayed or dusted before the 
young hoppers begin to move off 
the hatching grounds. Grasshoppers 
that damage row crops usually 
hatch in the field margins and time
ly spraying or dusting will destroy 
them tefore they move into the 
fields.

When 'hoppers overrun an entire 
alfalfa field, it is usually cheaper 
in the long run to cut the alfalfa 
and then use the chlordane or toxa

Masscy-Harri?
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

MODERN FARM EQUIPMENT!
4-Row Cultivators
4-Row Cotton-Com Planters
Side-Delivery Rakes
No. 6 Semi-.Mounted Mowing:
Machines
Manure Spreaders

and
Other Implements

VALLEY VIACHINERY tO .
900 South First Phone 582-W

Mid-Valley 
llnvestment Co., Iiic.

SPECIAL PLR( BASE 

Famous Nashua Mills

Waterproof — Mildew Resistant

PLASTIC
CURTAIN

COTTAGE SET

FOR KITCHEN OR BATH
A COMPLETE 6-PIECE SET

"Nashua Vinylite” matching window cur
tains are 4-gauge plastic waterproof and 
mildew resisUnt. They have thread em
broidered eyelets and sturdy heat sealed 
seams You may select them in

TRANSP.ARENT YELLOW — VIVID 

RED — PEACH AND APPLE GREE.N

Regular $2.98 Value!

T H I^IX -P IE C E  SET CONSISTS OF: 
2 Drapes, Sire 33x45 In.

2 Sash, Size 33x33 In.
2 Tie Backs

V M u i^
aai TUH Artesia

oew
Cool
Cottons!

S P E C I A L

P I R C H A S E

Just received shipment—special purchase of 
yards and yards of sheer Summer Cottons 
and Plaid Ginghams from MARVLO MILLS, 
AMERITEX, BERKSHIRE. DAN RIVER 
and other NATIONALLY FAMOUS MILLS

You Save up to 4B% on These Fine Fabrics!

•  Printed .Muslins
•  Printed Lawns
•  Printed Piques
•  Flock Swiss
•  Printed Batiste
•  Printed Seersucker
•  Printed Pique Voile
•  Printed Water Color Voiles
•  Dan River Star Spun Ginffham
•  Comal Plaid Gingham
•  Dan River ('ord Spun 

Chambray

Values to 1 ^

6 9 c y d

It’8 Easy to Sew with 

Simplicity Patterns!

r

Arteaia, N. M.
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HilU News I Tuesday of last week at Mrs H. 
L. Miller's home in the Booker 

. 0 . B. Headerson was enter- Camp, with Mrs Kirk Phillips as 
I with a pii«h and blue shower co-hostess. A color scheme of pink.

R A D I A T O R S

WBOLESALE RETAIL

MMribttiers fer BarrisM, McCord, and G A O  
Cleaning. Repairing and Recoring.

ONE-DAY SERVICE!

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
114 Snath Main. Roswell. New Meairo

V

Delivered
Fresh Daily to Your Grocer

BAKING COMPANY
Bakers of SUPER LOAF

l^lue and white was carried out inj Mrs Ben .Alexander of Eunice 
the refreshments and accessories, i spent last week visiting her par- 
Mrs. Earl Smith had charge of the ents and brother, Mr and Mrs. L. 
party games, during which names N Dunham and their son. Charles, 
were picked for the new baby. Mrs  ̂of Loco Hills and Mrs. Alexander’s 
Smith won a prixe. which was pre-j sister, Mrs. Willie McCasland and 
sented to the honoree. Delicious; family in Artesia 
pineapple upsidedown cake, can- Mr and Mrs John Marcum and 
apes and punch were served to I children of Boise, Idaho, were 
Mmes Vernon DeWitt. O. E Hale,'guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Martin of Artesia, Rayford I  clement Taylor.
M Booker. Marcus C. ButU. Earl and Mrs .Asa Ward and fam-
Merchant, Earl Smith. O. B. Hen- jjy returned from a trip visit 
derson and children and Kirk Phil i ,„g relatives at Blanket and Com 
lips Those unable to be present, manche Texas, 
but who sent gifU, were Mmes Judy Ann Bays, daughter of Mr 
Robert DeM itt, Olin Thurman, Bill and Mrs Herbert Bays of Alamu- 
Dunn. Charles Harland and Odell | gordo. spent last week as a guest 
Henderson of Artesia, Oscar Dough- ^er cousin, Sammy Dell Beal 
ty of Maljamar. Fred Lawyer of j ,r  and Mrs R S. Hill and chil 
Hobbs and Charlie Harland, M. E. jren  have returned from a two- 
Stewart. Wesley Meador. Elrey vacation trip They were
W ler, George Beal. Edgar Chase. i guests of Mrs. Hill’s grandmother, 
R A Reneau and Robert Byrd of jess Patterson of Elizabeth.
Loco Hills, as well as others. Ky.; Mrs. Hill’s sister, Mrs. Frank

Mr and Mrs. O. B Henderson and family; her brother, Jer- 
and children have moved from the vaughn and famUy and Mrs.
Booker Camp to the Guy James ji]|i|y Vaughn, all of DePauw, Ind 
Camp,near Hobbs They enpoyed .sightseeing in Lex-

Mr and Mrs. O. .A. I  nderwood jngton and the famous Renfro Val- 
and children of .Artesia, visited j^y Kentucky and the Ozark 
Sunday of last week in the home Mountains in Missouri, 
of Mr I  nderwood s brother, L. L ^-jay Johnson of the Coronado 
I ’nderwood and family at the Malco Repressuring Plant Camp returned 
Pump Station Camp The L. L. I  n- w’ednesday of last week froom Ok- 
derwood family is moving from the jahoma. where he attended the fu- 
small house into the big house in n^^al of his maternal grandfather, 
the camp q ^  Watts

Mr and Mrs R̂  .A, Reneau and Hevenger
children of Low Hills ,„d  children have moved from Ar-

rtildren. BoW>., J o , , ,  ,nd  P r,n . ^ f  r  smilh df Ih.
kie Ham. enjoyed fishing in the n.mn
Pecos River near Carlsbad Sunday .
of last w eek "  alker has been clerking

Mr and Mrs G C. Whitefield ** *?!"*. *̂̂ ^®**’.***®

day of last week, U much im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Richardson 
and son are vacationing in Cisco 
and Salisby, Texas. They are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loy Turner,; 
formeriy of the Grayburg Camp 
here, who now live at Salisby.

Ray, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G A. Westall, underwent a tonsil-, 
lectomy Thursday, June 21, at a 
Carlsbad hospital.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Brasfield and 
son have returned from a two-week 
vacation trip. They visited Mrs. 
Brasfield’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Tuttle and Mr. Brasfield’s 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Brasfield. at 
Overton. Texas. They also visited 
Mrs. Brasfields’ sister, Mrs. M. L. 

'Horn and famil yat Chelsa. the Will 
Rogers Memorial at Claremore and 

I relatives in Sapulpa and Tulsa, 
lOkla. They visited a cousin, Mrs. 1 
Bill Little and family at Baxter [ 

: Springs, Kan. and Mrs. Brasfield’s 
uncle, Lawrence Wood and family 
in Seneca, Mo. They inspected the 

: lead and zinc mines at Picher, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Baker and 

daughter have returned from a va
cation trip to the Northwest. They 
visited Mrs. Baker’s father at Kla
math Falls, Ore. They also visited 
Crater Lake in Oregon, Boulder 
Dam. Zion and Bryce National 

> Parks in Utah and in Reno. Nev. 
and M’inslow, Ari^.

■R don’t see how football players 
ever get clean after playing on a 
muddy field.

Silly, what do you think the 
scrub team is for?

St. LouU, Mo. (AFPS)—Manu
facturer Denver M. Wright, plan
ning a South American trip, did 
not like to leave his office un
guarded during his sojourn.

So, he left ‘Mitsi,’ s jsgusr cub. 
to wstch the premises. “Mitzi,” 
Wright explained, “is smsll now, 
but, brother, she’s growing!"

MD; "Why do you have 4-1747 
tatooed on your back?"

Patient: (on sick call): "That is 
no tstoo. My wife ran into me while 
1 was opening the garage doors!”

Artesia
Mattress
Factory
We Call for
and Deliver!

Phone 096-JS or 096-Rl

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
ANi) MACHINERY

SEE US FOR

Your Farm Implement Need 

JOF MIT( HFLL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales - Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

Office Supplies at The Advocate

and son have returned from a va tf H. Matthews, who under-
cation trip to Rollins. Wyo., Den-1 *" Artesia Mon-
ver, Colo and Seminole, ’Texas _____________________________

Mr and Mrs 
last week end 
relatives 

Mr and Mrs. 
Sunday of last 
Black River.

Elvery Cox spent 
in Texas, visiting StraplessW. Y. West spent 

week fishing in P e t f j e o a t

Nancy Heard is spending the 
summer with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Fred Heard, at San 
Marcos. Texas

ALACE DRUG
ESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AM ) SATURDAY

Menker
SulifWW

^ Ut to MUSK..

HURDY 
CURDY 

and MONKEY

qrcen Jtqencî  t)nm Store ''AAoaIi** to 1 ? ?
"Csrmvol of

i Don’t

nu:

100 ASPIRIN 11̂
WOtTNMOtf HAND (Limit 1) ........................................................  ■  ■ l or thr nen aummor dres.a#R̂

PALMOLIVE 3 » 0 5 «
SOAP. Re«- Cnkei. (Limnl).._..................  ^  ^  *

By VERA WINSTON

ABSORBINE, Jr. TO*
loffle. (Limn I) ............  .................... *

HINKLE PILLS
WertAwowe Settle 100 (Uomii).

JUST what undergarmenti to 
wear fur those popular and com
fortable lummer itrapleta dreitea 
i->n’t a problem any longer. Mann- 
fi rturera have come up with a 
variety of atrapleat pettiroat-braa, 
that do a good job of keeping the 
figure trim. Thie one. of nylon, 
has the bra wired for perfect fit. 
and has nylon net edging at the fop 
of the bra and bottom of the slip 
1 he bark portion of the bra top is 
elastirized.

Treat
PINK EYE

•Thd •oty, low-cost woy
with Lederie's 

SULMET 
SoSemolkozln* EMULSION•mm m.t

• S A Ift 'S  NAMI AMDfSS

n  R I C H M A R C  
B A L L  P E N  ^ 9 ^

R U B B E R
B A N D S

HOME VALUES!
'  K O R D IT E  Plastle
. j T S  C L O T H E S L IN E

Has inner steel core .. 
no sag, stretch or rust

BATH S P R A Y  |* O c
Splash-proof shield 5-ft tube..........
R U B B E R  G LO V ES  c q c
Tyson brand, pair..........................  9 9
DISH C LO T H S 9  ;  O Q c
15c value.......................... . O  a d a 9

/^cAH l i m m u L

<1^

Doing Your Hair at Home?

SfJPVaJbe

MMifOO
.ULL. 98*

M or*  Ikon  Two M illion  W om tn  A  M onth U t* Toni

T r y  th e  TO N I d F Iilim i
Hone PERMANENT T • ' ̂  its

It ksvts your hair so shiny— 
soft and natural looking '

With pfailie evrferi.
COMMirt KIT. Onir . .
TOM EIFILL KIT . .0 1  
C M M I MAMPOO, 4 .1..

Vefour
POVTDER

PUFFS
Laon Laniisc

P a lm o liv e
Srusfifeaa

Shove Creom
4I« A 27« affM

» a  2  i i 5 ^
I BOTH. 
OHLY...

COOLING
Ktfnthing
PAiSLAY 

lO D Y RUB

’rffTriL

D EA f? A40AH « IS  A tbArc-K 
H O R S E * A  P o l i t i c a l . 
N KSh T  m a r e  ■?’

jOS 6 UPPET-T0LStxj,0 «l0 /'
OCAP/NOA.H*pi& TWe 
CUFSTS ta k e  VLIIAKS* -arHEM 

SE»VtC> ’BiPhC>S /siEST 
SOUP^
MRS /afcSTC^MAft
SAN DSESO., CAi-lF -

^»srcAiK> vtouR MUTNoTioras 
TO AJOMSKULLlSr V40AM* 
TUg 01.0 <auiZ K-OOgW.

• *t Fastwf  tfrnmmtm mm

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Brawn DkIi
appEB

MB
f4-M<4
ifM . , « , ■ 

Carrica a lot!

DR. EDWARD STONE 
orroiornusT

ANNOUNCING
‘‘Vi e Serve 

the

Best People 

on Earth— 

O ur Friends^

MIDWAY MOTORS, formerly the Artesia Motor & Supply to ., wish 

to announce that we are now ready to help you with your car prob

lems. tom e in and see us today for courteous, prompt, efficient ami 

economical serv ice. No job too big or too small for our sev en-point pro

gram: 1. Trained Mechanics. 2. Special Tune-lp. 3. Major Overhaul. 

4. Brake Service. 3. Free Estimate. 6. Bear W heel and Frame Service. 

7. Bear W heel Balancing.

An expert opinion is what you get when you driv e in to our repair work

shop for an estimate as to what has to he done and how much it will cost.

MIDWAY MOTORS
H. I. “Mac” Magatagan

201 North F irst Street One Block North of Artesia Hotel
0 . M. Doss

Phone 930
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Manager: “For this 
we nuut have a reaponaible

ormer Airman; “That'a me! 
1 wai in the Air Force, they 

me I waa reaponaible when- 
anythlng went wrong!**

X
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126.000 Americana died in World 
1; 250,000 in World War IL

Thiiraday, July 7, 1*49

rubeti

vocate

I  pro- 

rhaul. 

irvicc.

work- 

11 cost.

lione 930

pigeona there. Theae guna were' 
uaed before the war, but they were 
unable to get them until last month. 
They are automatic and can be aet 
to go off aa often aa 15 timea in 
five minutea. They are turned on 
at daybreak and turned of at dark. 
The water adjuatment ia aet to 
drop into the carbide, which forma 

I a gaa and they ahoot out the aide 
' of the gun, making a loud noiae. 

b ,  . » .  ! They are harmleaa, but when it
l a i j e u n a r  I t e m s  went off a few feet behind ua, not 
 ̂ -  I expecting it, you can imagine our
hit- correapondent and her hua- reactiona.** I
Lit went to C'loudcroft recently | Mr. and Mra. Mickie Sweeney left I 
[pick fruit. Aa they entered Thuraday laat. They are moving 
jntain Hark, they heard ahota ' to Rockport, Texaa and are to man- [ 

|rh  aounded like ahotguns. Said age the Joly Rogers fishing and 
Shields. "We went to E. E. hunting camp.

Ilwalloder'a home to inquire: Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Alexander 
k i c to go for the fruit. We not-: have houaeguesta this week. Mrs. 
Il on hia porch a large elk head Alexander went to El Paso and met 
liiMted. He told ua hia son. John, > her niece, Mra. C. E. Lee and baby 

killed the elk some time ago of Loa Angeles, 
the northern part of New Mexi- Mr. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards vU- 
(The antlers measured 54 inches, ited Mrs. William J. Wrighl in Ar- 
tlwalloder said they were close teaia Tuesday of last week.

record that had been k^l, the Mr and Mrs. M. G. Elliott and 
Iters measuring 60 inches. Aa family returned from their vaca- 

entered the orchard, where he tion Wednesday of laat week. They 
I directed us, there was an ob- visited relatives in Lubbock and' 
' hanging from a tree, painted spent a week end in Taos.

-num. It waa about the siie of Mr and Mra. Odell O’Neal and 
b-inch atovepope and approxi- family returned from their vaca- 

[tely 15 inches long. Being very tion Wednesday evening of laat 
^noua. we tried to find a name week. They visited relatives in Fort 
it. to see just what it was. Not Worth, Dallas. Houston and Galvea- 

the nanae, we just walked ton They vUited O Neal'a grand- 
. w feet away from il when it mother. Mrs. John Sparks of. 
! off. CadwaUoder told us later Thornton. Texaa, who is 94 years 

a carbide gun, uaed for the old.
The residents of seven or eight 

. . . .  . . .  . . years ago recall the little boy who
’.500 wild p i ^ M  in hia orchards caused quite a lot of excitement 

,e tim^ What fruit they did not ^  visiting Mr
they knock^ of fwith tte ir  He, Milton West this week.

because they flutter their ^ e  U BUly Joe Allen of lllinou i 
! aa they eat. At the present ^he Maljamar Recreation Club

ic, there y e  a great many wild ,  picnic and a business meet-j 
' ing at Dru Taylor Park last Thurs-

i I evening for the officers. Those
F  I  I attending were Oscar Loyd, Steve

B Carter, Dale Kennedy, Aubrey'
’’ '  Northam. Cecil Holeman, Oscar

Goodman. Luther Kelley, Claude 
^  H — ’ • Croealey, L. J. Kelly, James Mc-

— I Murray, A. W. Golden. Mrs. Zeal- 
ey Edwards. Mrs Patterson. Mrs 

'  W  I  WM Ira Pleasant. Mrs. Bob Patterson, 
V ■ "  T V 1 Mrs M P. Blakley, Joe Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Shields and Mr 
and Mrs. W. D. Wilson. It was de
cided to build a concrete slab at 
the park for the community's

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Charlie Shannon, Mrs. Curtis Hoov-1 
er, Mra. Ira Pleasant, Mrs. Son! 
Taylor, Mrs A. C. Hatfield, Mrs. I 
Luther Kelley and Mrs. Carl' 
Winkles. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, Mr. and { 
Mrs. John McMurray and Mr. and - 
Mra. James McMurray went to Lov-1 
ington Friday and did some fish
ing in Easley Lake. I

Men attending the A.P.l. barbe
cue in Hobbs Saturday night from 
Maljamar were Oscar Goodman,

George Ross, Oscar Loyd, Cecil' 
Holeman and Kenneth Shields. I 

Mr. and Mra. Luther had as' 
guests Sunday of last week their | 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Taylor and fam-' 
ily of Artesia. I

Dick Hunter left Sunday for Tuc-| 
son. Ariz., to visit his mother. > 

Mr. and Mra. Claude Croasley 
had a guest Friday their daughter,! 
Mra. Bert Shipp of Artesia. i 

The sheep herders and the oil-! 
field boys played softball Sunday. \ 
The score waa 33-8 in favor of the

oilfield boys. Mr. and Mra. Profit 
and children of Loco Hills were on 
the sidelines of the ball diamond

Mr. and Mra. Velmer Glover and 
daughter left on their vacation 
Tuesday of last week. They went 
to Texas to visit relatives.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the home of .Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields Tuesday of last week. The 
dinner was planned for the asso- 
ciational workers who were to be 
guests of the church July 5. A 
business meeting was held. Those

attanding were Mra W. G. White, 
Mrs. George James, Mrs Cecil 
Holeman, Mrs. H C. Hunter and 
Mrs. Oscar Loyd.

Mrs Kenneth Shields entertained 
: the Wednesday Bridge Club last 
week. Mrs F. H Alexander was a 

I guest of the club High scores went 
I to Mrs W McClendon and Mrs 
! Harold Adams of Loco Hills. Other 
! members attending were Mrs. Cliff 
Whitefield of Loco Hills, Mrs. L 
J. Kelly, Mrs. John McMurray and 
Mrs. A. W Golden. The club will

meet Tuesday, July 11, at the home 
of Mrs Whitefield.

"Ma" Payne returned home Sun
day after a two-week vacation visit
ing relatives and friends in Texas 
She visited .Mr and Mrs Elex West 
and family, Fritz and Bemiece 
Payne, Mr and Mrs. J M Duncan 
and Mrs. Gertie Sims

Tommy Cooper celebrated his 
birthday Wednesday of last week 
by having a swimming party Sev
eral of the boys went swimming in 
a tank north of here in the after

noon and that evening the grown- 
' ups helped him celebrate. Mi. and 
' Mrs George Ross and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Goodman were guests at Tom
my's home and enjoyed homemade 

; ice cream and rake.
1 Mr and Mrs. L. J Kelly had din
ner guests Wednesday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs J. C Watson and Mr and 
.Mrs Leroy Cranford of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton West and 
family spent last week end in Ru^ 
doso vuiting Mr. and Mrs. (ieorga 
Westall.

ktection of their orchards. He 
Il his father had seen as many

By MEBV WORLEY

amnscs the silkworms so much 
|y spin out radioactive silk and

L m is ts  are proposing the use '
I radioacUve I Mr. and Mrs Odell O’Neal had

r “ V . ‘b a i t ’ll make s l e a n '"
lor counterfeiters Radioactive , I>™‘her and brotlwr in-Uw, Frank 
!i are injected into sUkworms O Neal and Irish Sherman of Gal 

1 ihe silkworms so much' veston. Texas.
Mr and Mrs Ralph McGill had 

of silk arc used in making our as houseguests last week Mrs. Mc- 
r wampum. Cashiers can slide Gill’s sister, Mrs. Caskey and Mrs 
money under a Geiger counter Caskey’s granddaughter of Tulsa, 
if ardioactivity is present the og j,

Mrs. Oscar Goodman and Mrs. 
Cecil Holeman were co-hostesses at 
a pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. Calvin Harmon Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Holeman. 
Cake with pink and blue icing was

f is pre 
if thetnter clicks. So il the treasuo 

tfelU doesn't click with the 
bnter it won’t click with the 
iiier. Don’t worry about radio- 
’ve bums. Nobody’ll have that 

k 'h money.
|n Kansas City a burglar broke g^rved with pink ice cream. Tiny t ■ fbop ind itole $21 pinoMl with golda florist’s shop anu iiuir m i  di,Ders

h of grass seed and a lawn 
»*er Looks like he’s out to make P‘"» »'11«<1

We know you don’t like high P>«‘« '" ® 'i ,T h o «  attending were 
' any more than we do. So we Mmes. W. W. White, W. G. White, 

l«ed ’em down to fit your bud- iDru Taylor, Oscar Loyd, Othar 
.\fter all, we're in business to Furrh, Ralph McGill, M. P. Blak- 

hse YOU! ARTESIA IMPLE- ,ley, Kenneth Shields, Bob Patter ! - T  & SUPPLY CO., 806 South | aon, Ott Vowell and Calvin Harmon.
' Street. Phone 93. |

^  n J

'ei'S/V T ffk ' n o s s  S A Y S . ,

/

OUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

BEAUTENA 
WiU Be Auctioned Off 

to the Highest Bidder July 13,1949 
Proeeeds Above Cost Goes 

to the Local Chapter of 
Future Fanners of America.

F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

«rina Chews — Baby CUcka sherwia-WlUiams Palate
111 S. Secead Pheae M

' m ' k  M v i

by shopping regularly
SAFEWAY

Save a lot by saving a little every time you shop. That’s what 
happens when you supply all your food needs at Safeway. You 
see, our prices are low on every item every day,. .so you’re bound 
to save on the total of purcha-ses you make here. For examples 
of Safeway's money-saving values, check the lists below

Duchess Pint

SA U D  DRESSING 29<*
Gold .Medal or Kitchen Craft 10 Ib. Bag

F L O U R ............ .... 85<*
Ixunrheon Meat 12 oz. Tin

S P A M ......... .......................43^
Oven-Glo Soda 2 Ib. Box Fine granulated 5 Ib. Bag

CRACKERS....... 39'* S U G A R ........ .........49"
Welch’s “pure” Quart

GRAPE JUICE 41"
Oiicar Mayer in barbecue M U te  14 ot. Ttn Sunnvbaak colored in quarters lb. Tea Timers for anv orrasion 1( oz. Fluffiest in the keep-fresh box I lb Box
W E IN E R S............................... 55c M ARGARINE______________39c CR.ACKERS ...............................30c .M.\RSH.MALLOWS .................  27c

PEARS Highway Halves in heavy syrup No. 21/2 Tin 29c

Assure the success of your next steak 
barbecue—Safeway steaks are guaran
teed to be juicy, tender, good-eating. ^

SIRLOIN STEAKS lb. 7 3 C
|>f|> CT'I? A Mature grain fed Beefl\lD o I L j A I X  “U. S. Good Grade”

»
,h.73"

Fresh frosted, cut up, pan ready Ib. Small size hens, fresh frosted Ib.
RABBITS________________ 69c' TURKEYS-------------------------73c
Glazed whole, ocean fresh flavor . lb. Short shanks, cello wrapped lb
LO B STER ...............................69c S.MOKED PICN ICS--------------45c

T-BONE STEAK
Mature grain fed. Beef “U. S. Good G ra d e -------------

poii
. . .  Pound UU

BOLOGNA
Sliced or piece------------------------- --------------------------

29"
WHITING
Fresh Frosted small sea t ro u t_____________________ 2 9 *

CHUCK ROAST
Mature grain fed Beef “U. S. Good Grade” ----------- . 5 2 *

Finest blended whole bean coffee lb. Canterbury for delicions iced tea tq Ib.

Sob H i l l .....................160 T e a ............................. 320
Whole bean roffee, ground as you like Ib. Libby s finest <4 tin

A irw ay .....................110. Potted M e a t..............  80
3 Ib. tinPure vegetable shortening

Roval S a tin ............... 870
Sunshine Hydrox 7!] ox. Bag

( o o k ie s ..................... 270
vegetable ahortening

Spry
3 Ib. tin

. 930
Granulated soap large box

Dutch Mill .American 2 Ib. Isaf

C heese .......................  190

PEANUT BITTER
Real R o a s t____________________

Super S u d s ............... 290
Granulated soap large box

^  bite xMagie............. 270

16 OZ. glass

GUARSHmO fUeSH PRODVCe

1 lb. CeUo

BACON.............................45)!

ORANGES California
Valencias .b. 9" 1

POTATOES White Rose 
U. S. No. 1 .b. 4"

BANANAS Golden
Ripe 3fo;25" 1

y o u R S A m e sA D D  u p  when you

•....SAFEWAY
t *

it
r

r
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?, Appearing!' 
lr*Sun Comes 

^  Speaks Out

jtbe tU n  I have worked with and 
HoUywrood greaU but I hear Rudd 

I calling me. so goodbye now Re
member, fellows, I'm a he-dog just 
like the rest of you

:M's famed CoUie sUr, 
appearing at the Land- 

ThaaUr Sunday through 
with Jeanetu McDon 

“TW Sun Comes Up."
arks—a few wor«i> 

a film dog’s life.)
»y LASSIE

, I want la go on record that 
sitaly a bey dog My lace 

kpgi every tiase I hear someone

/«/ j amar  News
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Mr and Mrs W W White are 
the parents of a son. bom Monday 
of Imt week at the hospital in Ar- 
tesia. He weighed eight pounds

i^nry  Payne took Kenneth Kel
ley and Peggy Vowell to Anurillo 
Saturday night. June 23. to get 
“Ma" Payne. Henry and Peggy vis
ited Henry's suter, Bernice Payne. 
Kenneth Kelley visited Lena Bell 

;at Clovis Sunday of last week 
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. White gave 

la party Friday evening, June 24, 
for the junior children at the old 
church building Games were play 

' ed and ice cream and cookies were 
I served to Druella Hdleman. Judy 
and Janice Kay Loyd, Donnie Loyd.

Peggy Vowell. Patricia Blakley, El
len McCauley of Pecos, Texas, An- 
nett Pruit of l-ovingtoo, Jim Pat
terson, Patsy Vowell, Mrs, J. C. 
Davis and Mrs. Oscar Loyd.

The M a I j a m a r Repressuring 
Plant management gave a -picitic 
for employes Friday evening, June 
24, at Dm Taylor Park. Games 
were played. Those attending were 
Mr and Mrs Leo Martin and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Zelmer Glover 
and Sally. Mr and Mrs. Joe Smith 
and boys. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Har

mon and children; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Hunter and Bob; Mr. and Mrs. 
Othar Furrh and Dean; Mr. and 
Mrs Milton West and boys; Mr. 
and Mrs A. W. Golden and Billy; 
Mr. and Mrs Sterling Isaacs and 
Joyce and Mrs. Bill Wright.

Mrs. H. C. Hunter honored her 
husband and Mrs. Oscar Loyd with 
a birthday party at her home Tues
day night of last week Bridge and 
“42" were played. High score prises 
went to the honorees. Homemade 
ice cream and a birthday cake were

served to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd, 
Mr. and Mrs. M P. Blakley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Holeman. Hr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields. Bob Hunter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Goodman. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
I had Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gray of 
Artesia and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Goodman as luncheon guests Sat
urday, June 23.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell had as 
; houseguests Saturday night, June 
! 23, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Payne and 
I two daughters of Wicket, Texas.

Mr and Sirs. W. D. Wilson at
tended a church wedding and re
ception in Kermit. Texas, Sunday 
of last week of her nephew, Leo 
Wilcox and Joyce Conway. The 
reception was at the home of the 
bride's parents.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. H. C. Hunter 
last Thursday. Those attending 
were Mmes Dick Davis, Ira Pleas
ant, W. D Wilson, Dru ' Taylor, 
“Ma” Payne, Luther Kelley and 
Glenda; John Leo. Carl Winkles

>ofl

tniil

and Ralph McGilL Guests of tlul 
club were Mrs lIcCaske\ 
granddaughter of Tulsa.

Mrs, Milton West went to 
tesia Wednesday of last week 

i brought her mother. Mrs 
' Briscoe, home with her for a v,. 
of a few days.

Jerry Loyd of Artesia -«ai 
houseguest of Mr. and Mrs Jqi 
McMurray last week.

Mr. and Mrs .H. E. Rich  ̂
daughter spent last week end 
Carlsbad.

I was bom Pal. 
I tt to bo know n and am the 

IaC auaneewus litters of pup- 
mm 1 am pnteroall> 
of my sens, you snay 

with me in “Son 
ler was my stand-

dd Weotherw a x  my 
fine fellow even 

ke does permit me to go 
life protending I'm a fe

te change my name 
to * ^  when I was of
f in t acting role by MGM 

“Lemie Coase Home " 
that aff my mind 1 

you a little about asyself 
In North Hollywood on 

NW poors ago. I’m not 
m atars aakamed of his 
t. last June the eompiny 
a Comes Up." my latest 
N  aw a birthday party 
t  m 4  mean candles on: 
aro paws from signing 
far aaorybudy.
Me Bwvies by a trick o f  
■an. Fm told that for' 
pnars of my life I was; 
Hmary pooch, slightly 
1 had the bad habit 

lalareyrcles and so the. 
aad aw took aw to Mr , 

Dog Training School

lanann. Jr., my pal in' 
Camas Up,” what a fine, 
Wa had amny a good|

between aeones in 
adwre we wont on lo-i 
a real boy, that Claude | 
on tadeflnitely about i

ipions
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-Men’s

Dress Shirts
Fancys and Whites 

Regrular 2.98 Values

L>9 or 2 for $3

Girls’
CINDERELL.\

Dresses

Rejf. 1.98 Value 1.59 

Rejf. 2.98 Value 2.29 

Reg. 3.98 Value 3.39

One Group Costume

Jewelry

Also Women’s 
and Girls 

SWIM SUITS

Now Price

Men’s

Button, Mitti Styles
V^al to 5.00 

NOW

Men’s
Blue Cham bray

\h or\i Shirts
Also Grays

Reg. 1.29 Value, 
EACH

Boys’

Sport Shirts
Short or Long Sleeve 

Printed and Plaids
Val to 1.98 a  |h |h  

NOW A « U U

.Men’s

Dress Sox
Irregulars of 

50c and 60c values!

for 1.00
Miss Elaine

Petticoats
PRECLSIONALS
Singham Checked
Flounced Bottom
Reg. 1.98
EACH

Women’s

Casual Shoes
All Surtimer Styles

and Colors
2.98 Value

PAIR 1.66

Stone Cutter

Cords
All New Colei's 

Blue, Gray, 

Orchid, Black, 

Brown, Red

I V
1.49 Values 

Yard

Combed

Broadcloth

Beautiful 

As.sortment 

of New Colors

Reg. 98c Value 
Yard 790

SOLID COLOR DRAPERY FABRICS

Maroons, 

Gray. Green
w

and Blue

Why Not 
Take .Advantage 
of These
Outstanding V'alues 
for Fall Sewing!

Regular 1.98 Yd. Value

Now-
Yard

Eyelet

Embroidery

Special

White
Pink

Green
Black

63 Y'ards 
1.39 Values

Yd.

1.00 70 Yards 
1.98 Value

1.59 vd
20 Yards 

2.98 Values for

2.59 Yd.

1.000 YARDS SinVIMER FABRICS
Printed Seersucker, Printed Waffle Pique, Solid Seersucker, 
Printed Muslins Blue, Gray, Pink, Green, Rose, Black and 
Red. Tub fast.

Regular 1.29 yard V alues 69c yard

BLEACHED

or

UNBLEACHED

MISLIA
36 Inches Wide 

Fine Quality Cotton

A’ard 1 9 0

Crepes

Gabardines
and

Alpaeas
Colors Too Numerous 

to Mention!

Val. to 1.98 
Yard

1,000 YARDS OF SUMMER FABRICS!

Bemberg Sheers, Striped and Solid Color Chambray, Cotton Cords, French Crepes.' Green 

Brown, Blue, Pink, Orchid and Gray. ; ’ iS _ .  ̂ _ i i

VALUES to 1.29 per y a r d ........................................£  7̂ ***̂  ̂ J " !

C. R. Anthony Co.
Artesia, N. M.

Women’s Better

Slips

Rayon, Crepe 
and Satin

Bi*oken Sizes

Fashion Edge 
.Marquisette

Curtains
200x90 Inches 
8 Inch Ruffle

9.90
Value 6.79

Fashion
.Marquisette

Curtains
180x90 Inches

4.98 2
Value

Women’s

Dresses
Odd Lots 

Broken Sizes
Val. to
6.90 4.00
.Men’s Summer

Dress Slacks
Tropical Rayon 
V’alues to 8.90

Now
'P a ir 5.00

Men’s

khaki Shirts
Sanforized 
Twill Twist

Special Price |hA f 
EACH iS o U v

Women’s

Dresses
Odd Lots 

Broken Sizes
V'al. to 

8.90 5.00
One Group

Women’s Shoes|
Broken Sizes

Val. to 7.90 
PAIR

I VOL

t

V’al. to 3.98 a  |h |h  
E.ACH A«UU

Women’s

Play Shoes
Summer Styles 

and Colors 
Broken Sizes

4.98 Val. 0% A 
PAIR
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